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11,444 A n E N D CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN ARCHOIOCESE
C •** Si, Francis de Sales’ high school in Denver were blessed by the MosI
1.^ C 'lV V^At4-oAI U U IIA o
Bev. Archbishop Urban J. Velir, pictured below with Monsignor Charles
Hagus (left) and the Rev, Gregory Smith, pastor (right), on Dec. 4. Forty-one priests^ from the
city’s parishes attended the rile and were guests at a dinner served in the school’a new cafeteria at noon.
The Rev. Robert McMahon, assistant pastor, is in the rear o f the Archbishop at the left. Talks were
given by the Archbishop, Father .Smith, the Rev.Hubert Newell, and Ronald Donovan, a student.
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Gain of Nearly 1,000
D E N V E R C A T H O L I C S een; Figures Do Not
Include College Rank

R E G IS T E R

Grade Classes Increase 375 Over Previous

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mafl), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
Services, Photo Features^ and Wide World Photos.

Year In Denver and Parochial Highs
Of Gily Grow 146

A gain o f nearly 1,000 pupils in the Catholic schools of
the Archdiocese of Denver is recorded in the enrollment
Church of Air Speaker Says
report of the first semest'er of the current scholastic year
by the Rev. Hubert Newell, superintendent of schools. The
report also shows that 11,444 children are receiving theipeducation in the Church supported schools of the archdi^
cese, an all-time record.
Denver’s parochial grade schools have 6,214 students, an
increase of 375 over the enrollment last year, and the
“ Every Christian has the blue enough honorable bigotry to won parochial high schools are educating 1,636 students, an
print of sanctity,” declared the der why we must always look out increase of 146 over the corresponding semester’s en
side ourselves to discover eminently
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E V E R Y C H R ISTIAN HAS
BLUEPRINT OF SANCTITY

Rev. John B. Cavanagh of the edi virtuous people. Few of us pray
torial
staff of the Denver Catholic as did the Pharisee, “ 0 God, I give
The life story o f Blessed
Register in his “ Church of the Air” Thee thanks that I am not as the
Mother Frances Xavier - Cabrini,
rest of men,” because most of us
founder o f the Queen of Heaven talk Sunday, Dec. 3. ‘^ o we not want to be like the rest of men. It
have the most glorious cause, the is too difficult to be otherwise.
home in Denver, who was well
highest incentive, the sublimest as
known by many Denver persons, pirations? Our strategy is an in And yet Our Lord has given every
one of us a vocation; a challen|^
probably will be one o f the first fallible guarantee of victory be to be a saint We were born to die,
moving pictures made by the cause it was conceived by God Him and the success or failure of our
newly formed Jesse L. Lasky Pro self. Our leader is the divine rep lives will be determined at the mo
ductions, Inc. International News resentative of God, the Church; ment of death, when we will be set
service reported this fact in an our shield is an unwavering faith; apart as saints or devils for eter
interview with Mr. Lasky in Chi our source of spiritual strength, nity.
cago. The company will make at the arsenal of Christianity, is the
Sanctity Diiregarded Today
ieast three miljion-dollar pictures seven sacraments instituted by
At this time in history, it seems
year, with top directors and Christ; and our munitions are the
prayers of every soldier in Christ's that people no longer think in
stars.
terms of sanctity, of personal holi
Blessed Cabrini, whose canoniza army.”
Speaking on the topic, “ The ness. For most of us, a saint is a
tion awaits only the formal decree
by the Holy Father, died in Colum Blueprint of Holiness,” Father person who lived in another genbus hospital, Chicago, Dec. 22, Cavanagh developed the thetne that eratibn; some one who suffered
a return to personal holiness is the martyrdom, or who, like the Little
1917, at the age of 67.
sole hope of a world battered by Flower, was possessed by some
Local Novena
war. His address was carried by furious love of God and neighbor
more than 100 stations of the Co But actually there are as many
Dec. 13 to 22
lumbia Broadcasting system. Fea saints in the world today as there
A novena in honor of Blessed tured also on the program, w'hich (Turn to P a g e s — C olum n S)
Cabrini will be held in the Queen originated in station KLZ, Denver,
o f Heaven home, Denver, from was the 20-voice choir of St.
Dec. 13 to Dec. 22, her feast day. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, under
Mass will be celebrated daily at the direction of the Rev. Thomas
6:15 and tiie novena prayers will J. Barrett, C.M.
be recited every morning at 7:30.
The complete text of Father
The intention will'be for all bene Cavanagh’s talk follows:
factors and friends of the institu
If you were asked to choose from
tion, especially members o f the among your acquaintances one per
Mother Cabrini league.
son who is a saint, whom would
The novena will close with
you pick? Of all your relatives,
Solemn Mass at 9:30 Dec. 22 in neighbors, and other friends whom
A program of unusual interest
the convent chapel, celebrated by you know by more than reputation,
is promised for the Ask and Learn
which
one
do
you
consider
qualified
the Rt. Rev. Joseph Boselti, V.G.,
broadcast this Sunday evening
assisted by the Rev. Gaetano Del to stand today in the presence of
Monsignor Hagus then proceeded Brusco, O.S.M., deacon; the Rev. God? Most of us can readily nom with the appearance of Sister
to show how Father Geisert per B. John Paolazzi, subdeacon; and inate the wealthiest, the most Mary Janet, principal o f the Den
petuated in his priestly life the the Rev. Robert Kekeisen, master prominent, even the most wicked ver Cathedraljanpol, who will
ministry of Christ on earth. Christ, o f ceremtiiHmi^ -The Mass will b*|person
we know.--B«h'why ehearid- n 5wec.a aerl«)^>f^eations by the
be
Our Blessed Savior, had ^ three followed b y Benediction of the we hesitate to s i^ le out a friend ‘'"v. John B. Cavanagh and the
fold office — ruler, teacher, and Blessed Sacrament and veneration who is a saint? Whether our can Rev. Edward A. Breen on the life
priest. “ In every single district or o f a relic of Blessed Cabrini. All didate be a clergyman, doctor, of nuns. The broadcast will be
parish of His wotld-wide kingdom, friends of the institution are in lawyer, broker, trtfckdriver, or heard over KOA, Denver, at the
usual time, 11:15 p.m.
Christ s t i l l effectively rules, ^ted to attend.
housewife, we should all have
The questions will revolve
teaches, sacrifices. For many years
around matters that have been
the worthy pastor whose remains
proposed at various times by non
lie before us discharged this triple
Catholic listeners. Among them
function.”
are the following: “ Do girls
“ And now,” continued Monsignor
enter the convent because they
Hagus, “ good Father Geisert is no
have been disappointed in love?"
more. He whose consecrated hand
“ It is true that nuns shave their
was so often raised in blessing, in
heads?” "Why do nuns wear such
conveying sacramental power to
funny looking clothes?”
“ How
your souls, in ‘carrying the Bread
do
nuns
occupy
their
time
when
came
to
school
on
wheels,
for
rid
of Life to your lips, in applying the
A distinction accorded few edu
holy unction to the bodies of your cators, that of pioneering in three ing which divided skirts were the they are not praying?” “ What are
latest style. Rare pictures of Sis the signs of a vocation to the re
dying to prepare them for the last
journey, is ‘himself still in death. different institutions and teaching ter 'Vivian and her early pupils ligious life?” and others. Permis
The hand, strong and powerful 50 years in one ciW, is held by Sis show the students with hair piled sion for Sister Janet to appear on
with sacramental energy, is mo ter Mary Vivian Edelen of Loretto high in pompadours and with the program was readily granted
tionless and powerless. The voice Heights colleM, who on Dee. 8 will wasp-like waistlines accented by by Mother Zoe, provincial o f the
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati
that echoed the words and message mark her golden jubilee as a Sis numerous ruffles and furbelows.
Now well into its second year,
of Christ, yea more, the voice whose ter of Loretto.
R an( Bell for Bryan
utterance brought Christ in Holy
When old St. Maly’s academy
A memorable night in Colorado’s the Sunday evening question and
Mass down to our altars, is silent was at 15th and California street, first high school, according to Sis answer program on the Catholic
faith continues to draw a diversi
and hushed.
at the present site of the Home ter Vivian, was that on which news fied audience from throughout the
“ His work in school and pulpit
reached Denver that William Jen
and confessional, his zeal for ^ e Public market. Sister Vivian ar nings Bryan was nominated for Western United States and parts
conversion of sinners and perfect rived from Kentucky. Horse-drawn the presidency. The Democrats in of Canada. The vast majority of
ing of the elect, all his efforts in streetcars greeted her, and the the club across from St. Mary’s the response is from non-Catholics, each of whom is apswered
behalf of the eternal interest of sprawling towmsite was far from
with a personal letter and a book
souls, have now ceased in this the thriving Western city she ex
let on Catholic teaching.
(Turn to P ages — Colum n i )
pected to find. St. Mary’s girls Scholarship Will

Nun Will Talk
On Broadcast
Of Ask-Learn

Over 50 Members of Clergy at
Reqniem fo r Rev. H. A. Geisert
A Solemn Pontifical Requiem
Mass for the Rev, Henry Amand
Geisert, 69, pastor of the Presenta
tion parish, Denver, who died in the
parish rectory Saturday, Dec. 2,
was celebrated Wednesday, Dec. 6,
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, in
the Cathedral. Father Geisert, who
had been ill fo r the past two years,
had been a priest for 46 years and
had served in this diocese for the
past 27 years.
More than 60 members of the
diocesan c le r ^ and religious or
ders, and a Targe crowd of laity
were in attendance to pay final
tribute to “ a good friend, and a
kindly, sympathetic, and priestly
pastor,” in the words of Archbishop
Vehr, The attendance at the
Masses for Father Geisert, both in

Presentation church and in the Ca
thedral, pointed out the Arch
bishop, showed the love, confidence,
and reverence of the people of
Presentation parish for their pas
tor. Father Geisert enjoyed a long
life and full priestly career, in
which there were many evidences
of God’s particular graces and
blessings. The Archbishop closed
his tribute to Father Geisert with
the plea to the people not to forget
that just as all need the g^race of
God in life, so too do we all need
the prayers of friends in death.
Migr. Hagui Givei Sermon
The sermon was delivered by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles H

Patients Hear
Lowry Program
Via Loudspeaker
(See Picture on Page 13)

Patients of the Lowry Field hos
pital are already familiar with the
voice o f Cpl. Roger Gerber. “ Rog”
happens to be one of the an
nouncers for “ Your Hospital
Broadcasting Service,” an elab
orate ward-to-ward loudspfeaker
system that supplies the patients
with educational, informative, and
musical programs from 11 a.m. to
10 p.m.
An innovation in the conva
lescent training program at the
Array Air Forces Training Commaiid Denver base, “ Your Hos
pital Broadcasting Service” has
become one of the most popular
features o f the day with the pa
tients. Boasting its own studios,
two turntables, amplifiers, micro
phones, and 53 loudspeakers
throughout,the entire Lowry Field
hospital, the broadcasting service
features a variety of newscasts,
orientation talks, and musical re
quest shows to please the heteroge
neous GI appetite.
Gerber, who is 24, was an
assistant pharmacist in civilian
life, before entering the service in
Februarj’, 1943. A resident of
Hampshire, 111., he was a member
o f St. Charles Borromeo’s parish
in that town. Since coming to Den
ver, he has joined the Denver coun
cil o f the Knights of Columbus.
“ It’s radio after the war for
me," says Gerber, who has been
bitten by the kilocycle' bug. And
well it might be. For Gerber,
possessing a smooth, well-modu
lated voice, •may epd up in the
post war ena as an announcer.

K F E L to Broadcast
Memorial Service of
Peart Harbor Dec. 7
station K fE L will carry the of
ficial memorial service of Pearl
harbor Dec. 7 from 2:30 to 2:45
B.m. Denver time. Bishop James
J. Sweeney of Honolulu w^l speak
and a navy choir will sing. The
broadcast is being sponsored by the

National Council of Catholic Men.

Rev. Henry A. Geisert

Hagus, pastor of Annunciation
parish, who paid tribute to Father
Geisert as a “ venerablfe priest, be
loved pastor, and our common fa 
ther in God.” “ He was truly the
common father of all,” continued
Monsignor Hagus. “ He was friend
and counselor of us all and we shall
naturally miss his ready compan
ionship and his ever-cordial greet
ing. Many here present were his
spiritual children, baptized, in
structed, married, or otherwise ad
mitted to the sacraments by him.
His departure therefore leaves a
blank in our lives.”

Distinguished Nun to Mark
Goiden Jubilee on Dec. 8

Five More Service Men
From Archdiocese Dead
The deaths of five service men
from the archdiocese are reported
in this week’s news. Several are
wounded or missing in action and
one is a prisoner of war. The
stories also include one about a
“ three-hour” veteran o f World
war I who is serving in this con
flict with two sons. The news fol
lows:
A telegram from the War de
partment has informed Miss Mary
Lee Guy o f 1665 Grant street,
Denver, that her brother, Charles

Joseph Guy, was killed in action
in France, where he was attached
to the infantry. - Guy entered serv
ice on Dec. 6, 1943, and took his
basic training in Camp Blanding,
Fla. He was sent overseas last
July. He is the foster son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W’ olseiffer, for-

Large Packing House Deing
Remodeled for Church Use
The first Maas in a new center
of worship in Wattenburg, in the
Brighton parish, will be offered
Dec. 12, the Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe. Wattenburg has a
colony of about 40 Spanish-speak
ing families. Mass was first of
fered there in a morada or chapel
of the Penitentes.
The Kuner-Empson Co. has do
nated a packing house, 72 by 32
feet in extent, that is being re
modeled for use as a church. The
company also gave $300 in cash;
the Spanish and English-speaking
people of the center contributed
$260; and a Mr. Conner gave $100
toward the work. These gifts made
possible a new roof and a parti
tion that will give ample room for
Sunday services and catechism
claeaea.ior the present,. The work

on the rest of the building will be
completed next spring. Archbishop
Urban J, Vehr of Denver, who gave
permission to use half the house
for Ma.ss, will dedicate the church
when it is finished.
An eight-foot cross from St.
Dominic’s church, Denver, will sur
mount the building. It is being
gilded by the American Fixture Ck>.
in Denver.
Wattenburg is located half way
between Brighton and Fort Lupton, one mile and a half off the
main road going west. It has been
attended by the Rev. J, P. Trudel,
S.S., of Mercy hospital, Denver.
The Rev. Bernard J. Weakland,
Brighton pastor, has given hearty
co-operation in the work at Wattenborg.

raised a city-wide demonstration
Enthusiasm rose so high among
the academy girls that one of them
mounted the tower o f the school
and rang the big bell. The politi
cians, so well pleased with the
academy’s
“ co-operation,”
pre
seated 10 potinds of candy to the
institution the next day. During
many a his’tory exam, says the
jovial teacher, a brass band kept
up a spirited barrage, cheered
more by the history class than by
the paraders.
(Contributing in no small way to
the educational progress of the
(Turn to Page S — Column S)

PliDCi I L L B[
S

Pledge of
Legion of Decency
In the name o f the Father,
and o f the Son, and o f the
Holy Ghost. Amen.
I condemn indecent and im
moral motion pictures and
thoie which glorify crimes or
.criminal!. I promiie to unite
with all who protest againit
them.
I acknowledge my obliga
tion to form a right con
science about picture! that
are dangerou! to my moral
life.
As a member o f the Legion
o f Decency, 1 pledge rayaelf
to !ee only good picture!. I
promue further to !tay away
altogether from place! of
amU!em^nt which !how picturds' tHat can be an occasion

o f aim.
——
In accordance with the practice
suggested by the late Pope Pius
XI the pledge o f the Legion o f
Decency is recited by Catholics all
over the United States annually
on the Sunday within the Octave
o f the Immaculate Conception.
United with them in spirit are the
many high-minded non-Catholics
who have at heart the moral and
civic welfare o f the nation.
The_ Legion o f Decency since its
inception has done much to im^
prove the type o f motion pictures
presented for the amusement o f
the people, but much still remains
to be accomplishbd. In the troubled
times of today there are those will
ing to present vice under the plea
o f “ keeping up the morale o f the
people.’ ’ Because o f the stresses
(Turn to Page 6 — C olum n 8)

Former Denver
Man Gets Rank
Of Vice Consul

William R. Duggan, 29, for
merly with the Social Security
Board in Denver, left this week
for Washington, D. C., where ho
has been appointed to the post o f
vice consul in the Foreign Serv
ice auxiliary of the U. S. State
department. After a brief train
ing course in the national capital,
he will be assigned to an over
seas post.
A native o f Durango, Mr. Dug
gan is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Duggan. After attending
schools In DurangoTTfir'enrolled
at Western State Teachers’ col
lege, where he spent three yeartk
He then transferred to Notre
Dame u n i v e r s i t y and was
awarded the A.B. and M.A. de
grees in 1938 and 1938, respec
tively.
For the past two years Mr.
Duggan had been with the Social
Security Board in Ogden, Utah,
where he was a member o f St.
Joseph’s parish. He was also vice
president o f the Junior Chamber
o f CommeMe, and was active in
numerous church and civic enter
prises. Before going to Ogden
he was field .office manager for
the Social Security Board in Ala
mosa for two years.
He is married and has a son,
David.

Another Received Medical Discharge

Denver Man Has Five Sons
In Active Arm y Service
sent overseas, and his promotion
to lieutenant colonel came last
August His wife, the former
Norma Dearhamer, resides at 1434
Milwaukee street, Denver.
Capt. Joseph Carey, next in line,
was a batteiy commander with
the field artillery service in 1936
with the national guard, and began
active duty in 1941. In June o f
this year he was sent overseas.
Capt. J ose^ is a graduate of the
(Turn to Page S — Colum n S)

Lt. Col. T. G. Carey

Five o f the seven sons o f Ed
ward R. Carey o f St. Philomena’s
parish in Denver are devoting their
energies these da>'s to upsetting
the Axis applecart, and a sixth has
received a medical discharge from
the army.
Lt. Col. T. Glendenning Carey,
the senior member o f the quintet,
is in France on headquarters staff,
G-3 section, of the Seventh army.
Col. Carey, who was .a member
of the national guard, was called
to active service in February,
1941, nine months before Pearl
harbor. A t that time he held the
rank of first lieutenant, and had
attended the field artillery school
in Fort Sill, Okla. After the U. S.
threw her lot in with the Allies,
Carey was sent to commmid and
general staff school in Fort Riley,
Kans., and to military intelligence
school. Camp Richie, Md.
In February of 1944 he was
+
+
+

Capt. Donald F. Carey.

Capt. Joseph Carey

Pvt. Richard V. Carey

Honor Jubilarian
Loretto
Heights
alumnae
will found a Sister Vivian
scholarship for post-war educa
tion with the proceeds from the
lecture to be given by Father
Bernard R. Hubbard, S.J., tbe
Glacier priest, in the City audi
torium Dec. 10.

rollment last year. The most not
able increase in pupil enrollment
was made by Sacred Heart school,
Denver, which now has 612 stu
dents, compared to 410 last year.
The report also shows that two
other schools have passed the
400 mark in the grades. Annuncia
tion, Denver, with 439, and St.
Francis de Sales’ , in the same city,
422. St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs,
leads out-of-Denver grade schools
The pledge of the Legion of in enrollment with 345.
Decency, which is to be taken by
Cathedral, with 415, and St.
the faithful at all Masses this Sun'
(Turn to Page 8 — Colum n j )
day, Dec. 10, by request of Arck
nishop Urban J. Vehr, follows:

J

Taylor to Give Villa
To Holy Father for
Christmas, Is Report
Vatican City.— (INS)— Myron
C. Taylor, personal representative
of President Roosevelt at the
Vatican, will give the Holy Father
the Villa L’Abadia near JTorenca
as a Christmas present, wellinforced sourc/s said Dec. 5.

Masses in Downtown
Ghurchos Dec. 8 Listed

Charlet Joseph Guy

merly o f Lincolb, Kans., but now
residing' in Denver.
Pvt. Elroy Romero, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Romero of
2643 Curtis street, Denver, was
killed in action on Nov. 9 in
France, according to a War de(Tvm.toPa.gsS — C o lu m n s/

The hours of Mass in four
downtown churches o f Denver
Friday, Dec. 8, a holy day of obli
gation, are as follows:
Cathedral— 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:30,
and 12:15. The 10 o’clock serv
ice will be a Solemn Mass open'
ing the 40 Hours’ devotion, which
will close Sunday at 7:45 p.m. at
services conducted by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr.
Holy Ghost church — 6, 7:15,
8:15, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, and
12:15.
St. Elizabeth’s church— 6, 7, 8,
9, and 12:15.
S t Leo’s church—‘7, 8, 9, and
10.
Because the holy day falls on
Friday, the usual abstinence from
meat is not operative. Catholics
may eat meat at any meal Dec. 8

I.
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OF BLUEPRINT OF SANCTIH G ift Suggestions
GOLDEN JUBILEE ON DEC. 8

The Denver Catholic
Register
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, tne.
888 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

(CtmUnvtd From Page One)
sors in this area on history and
state, Sister Vivian wae with the politics. Few Loretto students of
first professors to move into the Denver are unfamiliar with her re
markable store of human-interest
newly built S t Mary's academy at stories behind the lessons in his'
Subscription 1 $1 Per Year
Entered as Second Class Matter 1870 Pennsylvania street in the tory books. Though less than five
autumn o f 1911. And then when feet in height, ihe command! the
at the Post Office, Denver,
Lorettp Hei$:hts added its college attention o f any assembly she
Colo.
department in 1918, the mother- tholds.
The jubilee celebration Dec. 8
house assigned her as one of its
most able teachers to the position will open with a High Mass in the
of registrar .and head of the de college chapel. The Rev. S. R.
partment of history. Though still
retaining the latter po.sition. Sis Kridger, S.J., of Regia college will
REPAIRING AND PAINTING
ter Vivian resippied from the be the celebrant and speaker. The
FlUSE E3TIMATB TIMS PAYMENTS
registrar’s office m August, 1943. Dolora choir of the college will
Holding a Doctor o f Philosophy sing, and members of the fresh
degree from De Paul university in men clas.s will be enrolled in the
S 5 0 B A N N O CK
TA- B U S
Chicago, the golden jubilarian is Blessed Virgin’s sodality after the
S«llins FORDS 8ine« I t l l
one of the best informed profcs- Mass by the Rev, Anthony Welnzapfel, college chaplain. A break
fast and an afternoon reception
will offer the opportunity for Sis
ter Vivian’s former pupils and
^615 17TH STREET
friends to felicitate her through
B « ^ m b W i Usb and CallfoniU 8ta.
out the day.
Out-of-town gueata here for the
jubilee are Sister M. Dolorine,
former dean of Loretto Heights
college; Sister Anastasia, former
STEWED CHICKEN, CHOPPED STEAK OR ROAST PORK
faculty m e m b e v ; and Sister
Including soup or cockull, vegetable, potatoes,
Charlesana, niece of the jubilarian.
salad, dessert and drink. Choice o f six other
Two of Sister Vivian’s sisters, Mrs,
eiitrees................................... ....................................e**
Charles Barbour and Mrs. Edward
SERVED 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ONLY
J. Murray, came from Tulsa for the
<0®
A
ORGAN
A
NO
occasion.
8EATR
"
MUSIC
^
LIQUOR

Auto Body and Fender
SW AYNE-W IM BUSH

Restaurant

Special SUNDAY DINNER

Pope to Sand Christmat Gifts

MOVING - PACKING - STORAGE
“ Household Goods to and from Everywhere
With Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING COMPANY
Sinc0 1905

221 Broadway

TeTephone. EETstone, '4205
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Vatican City. — Commenting
upon the many proofs of Pius
XH's paternal concern over the
suffering caused by the war cur
rently ravaging the world, Ouervatore Romano laya “ the coming
Christmas will see a new series of
generous gifts by His Holiness.”
“ As in previous years, Hia Holiness
has charged the Papal representa
tive in various countries to dis
tribute whenever allowed tokens
of hia interest and solicitude for
prisoners o f war and internees
without distinction as to nation or
race.”

.i

(Continvtd From Page One)
world. He, too, as his Divine Mas
ter and his fel]ow workers in the
ministry before him, has had to
pay tribute to death. But we have
every reason to believe that he died
in the Lord.”
Monsignor Hagus closed his ser
mon with a plea that all continue
their prayers for the repose of the
soul of the priest, “ that his soul
may find eternal rest and happi
ness in the vineyard of the Master,
the kingdom of heaven.”
M ««( O fficers Listed

The officers o f the Mass beside
the celebrant, Archbishop Vehr,
were aa follows: The Rev. Gregory
Smith, assistant priest; the Rev.
Matthias Blenkush, the adminis
trator of Presentation parish, and
the Rev. Leo C, Gainor; O.P., dea
cons of honor; the Rev. Hubert
Newell, deacon; the Rev. Edward
M. Woeber, subdeacon; and Fathers
Bernard J. Cullen and David M
Maloney, masttera o f ceremonies.
Also present in the sanctuary were
the Rt. Rev. Monsignori Hugh L.
McMenamin, Matthew J. Smith,
John R. Mijlroy, and Charles H.
Hagus. The priests’ choir, under
the direction o f the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G.,
sang for the Mass.
Fathers James P. Flanagan, Je
romc L. Weinert, Frederick J. McCallin, John Harley Schmitt, and
J. G. Forquer, O.P.; and the Very
Rev. John A. Buttimer, C.SS.R.,
were pallbearers.
Father Geisert was born, in St,
Charles, Mo., April 10, 1875. He
made his classical studies for the
priesthood in St. Francis’ college,
Quincy, 111., and his philosophical
and theological studies in Kenrick
seminary, St. Louis, Mo. He was
ordained a priest June 11, 1899,
in the old seminary in St. Louis by
Archbishop J. J. Kain for the
Archdiocese o f St. Louis. Following his ordination he was ap
pointed assistant pastor o f S t
Teresa’s pariah, St. Louis, and
chaplain o f Mullanphy hospital.
From St. Teresa’s, he became pas
tor o f the missions o f Kohoka, in
Clark county, and later became the
first resident chaplain o f St
Mary’s hospital in Jefferson City.
In Jefferson City he wa^ also, in
succession, assistant pastor of St.
Peter’s parish, and chaplain o f the
Missouri State penitentiary. He
sei^’ed in this capacity aa the first
resident chaplain of the peniten
tiary for eight years, from 1909
to 1917.
Came to Denver in 1917

a
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Boulevard organization strives to

make every funeral service take aw ay the
grimness from the fact of d e a th . . . to so
minister to the living that transition from
life may seem calm, beautiful, dignified.
Here one charge covers all and your selee*
tion determines the cost; there are no un*
expected extras. Every service is complete,
regardless of cost.
GRand 1626
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Miller^s H i-Q Bakers Feature

Apple Sauce Cake
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F or
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dinner ti:6Rt take
hom e a m ou th 
watering cake de
light that can’ t be
beat I

In June, 1917, Father Geisert
came to the Diocese o f Denver
for reasons o f health, and was
first stationed in Sterling, as as
sistant pastor. Aug. 2, 1917, he
was named pastor o f St. Anthony’s
church, Julesburg. In 1918 he was
stationed in Cripple Creek, where
he remained until July 15, 1921,
wjien he was made pastor o f the
Sacred Heart church in Colorado
Springs. In >1925 he became pas
tor o f St. Therese’s church, Au
rora, where he remained until
Sept. 8, 1932, when he was made
pastor o f St. Mary’s church, Mont
rose. On Nov. 15 of the same year
he was made pastor o f Presents'
tion church, Denver, and remained
there until his death. He was in
cardinated into the Diocese o f
Denver Feb. 10, 1926.
Ever since he was named chap
lain o f the Missouri State peni
tentiary in 1909, Father Geisert
bad made a study of criminology
and became internationally reco ^ ized as an authority in this
field. In 1930 he published a book.
The Criminal, a study of the
causes, cure, and prevention of
crime, which was adopted by the
British Colonial army as a text
for Its officers. Many other coun
tries also adopted it as a textbook,
and the United States army now
includes it on its list recommended
for officers’ study. Civil author
ities also consulted and conferred
with Father Geisert on problems
in this field.
During his long term as prison
chaplain, he had gained the con
fidence o f many members of the
underworld. These men continued
to visit him here in Colorado long
after he had given upLhia post at
the penitentiai-y. A group of them
paid him a visit as recently as the
summer o f 19.39. His work in the
field of penology was gaining
more and more recognition in re
cent years.
In ill health for the past two
years or more. Father Geisert last
said Mass on the 45th anniversar>'
of his ordination on June 11,1944.
His death came on the anniversary
of the death of Father J. J. Gib
bons, founder of Presentation par
ish.
The body o f Father Geisert lay
in state in Presentation church
from 4 p.m. Tuesday until the Re^ ie m Mass at the Cathedral on
Wednesday morning. Societies of
the pari.sh recited Rosaries in the
church every half hour from 4 to
10:30 p.m. The Fourth Degree
Knights o f Columbus formed a
guard o f honor from 7 until 9 p.m.
and a volunteer guard kept vigil
all night A Solemn Requiem Mass
was sung at Presentation church
at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning,
with the Rev. Matthias Blenkush,
celebrant; the Rev. Anthony Weinzapfcl, deacon; and the Rev. Henry
Foley, S.S.S., subdeacon. Wilbur
Kissel, a seminarian from the par
ish in St, Thomas’ seminary, was
master o f ceremonies, and the chil
dren’s choir o f the parish school
sang for the Mass.

hast made him a little less than
(Continued From Page One)
were in any past centuiT’. Usually the angels,” says the Psalmist to
it is riot until death strikes a loved the Almighty; "Thou hast crowned
one, father, mother, sister, or him with glory and honor and hast
brother, that he remorsefuNy real set him oyer the works o f Thy
izes how close to God they lived. hands.” If each man could think
God’s grace ia abundantly distrib of himself as an act o f God; if
uted in all ages, because we are he could realize that it is only by
the sons o f God, the heirs of lifting others up that he can arise,
heaven, and cannot crucify the the world would soon be peopled
flesh with its vices without divine by saints.
help; because we are temples of
The saint ia a hero, and in all
the Holy Ghost, the property of humility he wears in his soul the
Christ. And those people who can medal o f honor conferred by God.
not speak the language of sanctity He is a hero because no greater
here on earth by their lives and courage is demanded o f man than
actions will need no interpreter in in his warfare against the triple
hell.
alliance o f evil, the spiritual axis
We are so studious to please, so o f sin, the world, the flesh, and
ashamed to fail, so bent on wealth the devil. Victory over these in
and rank, to unmindful of spiritual famous powers entitles man to
wealth, which is unselfishness and wear the honor badge o f Christ’s
humility, that some philosophers militia. It means that man has
and men of letters have become conquered and dominates his
pessimists. Plato was so disgusted greatest enemy— diimself. His
with man’s behavior that he de weaknesses have been healed by
fined him as a two-legged animal
^jeration with the grace of God;
without feathers, and Christopher his fnclination to evil has been mag
Morley could see in him nothing netized by divine love; and his
more than an ingenious assem whole being is conscious o f his
blage of portable plumbing, the dignity as a child of God. He
quintessence of dust. But as the knows that there can be no com
nations of this maniac world grope promise with evil, no appeasement.
and stumble and fall in the disas He has declared total war on hell,
trous night of war, we can still and can never vanquish this enemy
bring them back to sanity and our until his vices have been uncon
selves to sanctity by heeding the ditionally subjugated. T o t h e
call ot God.
•saint, any a r m i s t i c e with the
People {dibly tell us life is not powers of Satan is treason to God
worth living; and nobody thinks He is in this battle o f life until
that it can possibly have any seri- death, and he knows that he will
■ous effect on man or on the world. not be numbered among the saints
And yet; if that utterance were in eternity unless he is a saint
really believed, the world would here on earth.
%tand on its head. Murderers would
Every Chri.stian has the blue
be given medals, for saving men print o f sanctity. Do we not have
from life, and poisons would be the most glorious cause, the high
used for medicines. For some per est incentive, the aublimest aspira
verse reason, it is only when a tions? Our strategy is an infallible
man’s body ia a wreck that he be guarantee of victory, because it
gins, for the first time, to talk was conceived by God Himself.
about health—>®d it is regularly Our leader is the divine represen
only when men have become victims tative of God, the Church; our
of the booby traps of modern civil shield ia an unwavering faith; our
ization that they seek the diving source of spiritual strength, the
medicine of faith in God. So lon^ arsenal of Christianity, is the seven
as the generality of men is too sacraments instituted by Christ;
practical to be pure, and too pa and our munitions are the prayers
triotic to be moral, we shall con ^ every soldier in Christ’s army.
tinue to seek happiness in the blind 'The road to salvation may be nar
fury of war, and peace in thd row, but never was a highway bet
graveyards of the world.
ter posted than is the way to
heaven.
Man I* Child o f God
Man is not a mere animal;
Good Tim* I* National Cry
neither is his only true dignity his
W'hy is it, then, that more per
capacity to despise himself. He sona are not acclaimed for their
is the child o f God and bears in holiness? Why is it that America
his soul the-very image o f divinity. today is reputed to be not godly
At his best, he is so near heaven but godless? I think that the late
that he can hear the rustling o f Dr. Alexis Carrel had the answer,
a ^ e l wings. As Hamlet declared: when he wrote that in America “ a'
“ What a piece o f work ia man! good time has been our national
how noble in reason! how infinite cry. The perfect life, as viewed
in faculty! in action, how like an by the average youth or adult, is
angel! in apprehension, how like a round o f ease or entertainment;
a God!" He ia the wonder and o f motion pictures, parties, alcohol,
glory o f
the universe. “ Thou and sexual excesses. This indolent
and undisciplined way o f life has
sapped our individual vigor and
imperiled our democratic form of
government. Our race pitifully
needs new supplies o f discipline,
morality, and intelligence.”
By
the natural law o f grravitation we
shall land not in the Axis lap but
in'the pit o f hell, unless we turn
from the material to the spiritual.
We all need a little more self(Continued From Page One)
Jesuit high school in New Orleans, discipline, iti the form o f less
and attended the Colorado School selfishness, less hate, less avarice,
o f Mines for a year before he en more sacrifice, more tolerance,
mbre respect for law and author
tered the army.
T. S gt John Maurice Carey, a ity, more morality, more God. War
graduate o f Regis high, is at is jio t necessarily the end o f civpresent in Denver after a two-and- ilizh^on. It may be the beginning
and better world, but
a-half-year assignment with the air
transport command in . India. He only ifVwe prayerfully seek citi
arrived here the first o f Novem- zenship in the kingdom of God.
Though sullied and dishonored,
bir, and fo^ a time was in Fitzsimons General hospital. He will roan’s soul is still a dim miniature
leave in about a week to report o f God, an heir of glory, an insect
infinite. What worry need we have
for fnrthier assignment.
Paralleling the work o f Capt. of those who can destroy our bod
Joseph is his brother, Capt. Donald ies, so long as we remain loyal
F., also a field artille^ officer, relatives of Christ? But man will
with the Third army in France, continue to be a military animal
Donald’s wife and infant son are and glory in gunpowder, and the
world will again run red with other
now living in Chicago.
The junior member o f the team wars, unless we realize that the
is Pvt. Richard V., now in France only victory worth fighting for is
with the infantry. Richard was the conquest of self, the only ter
graduated from Regis high school ritory worth conquering is the lim
in June, 1943, and shortly after itless expanse o f eternity, that our
entered the army under the ASTP only power is sanctity. We all
program. When that was discon have the blueprint of sainthood,
tinued he was transferred to the and we all know that we must erect
infantry. His overseas service be our mansion in heaven now, or our
souls will one day be mounted
gan in September, 1944.
The sixth brother, Edward R. in the trophy room o f hell. We
Carey of New Orleans, has a medi must be zealous for our own sal
cal discharge from the army. vation by a profound love of God,
David Carey resides with the and for our neighbor’s by a fervent
father in Denver. Their mother prayer: 0 God, make him beauti
ful within.
died some years ago.
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CHRISTMAS
GRIDS
FO R THE HOME
Of Cardboard, Marble Duit,
or Composition

25c $20s00
TO

MUSICAL CRIB

Closed All Day
December 8th
H oly Day of Obligation

Our Lady of
Providence
BY DA PRATO

$1000

Also Statues of St. Joseph
Sacred Heart to Match

O T N ER S ELEC T IO N S O F S TA TU ES

50c to$150-00

COMPLETE SELECTION
OF BOOKS
C A T H O L IC BEST SELLERS

PRAYER BOOKS
VEST POCKET

With or Without Epistles
and Gospels
HAIL HOLY QUEEN— By CeUan-McHngh
BLESSED BE GOD— By Callan-McHugh
MY PRAYER BOOK— By Fr. Leiance
CATH. GIRLS GUIDE— By Fr. Lasance
MANUAL OF PRAYER
Also MISSAI-S— SUNDAY
MISSALS FOR EVERY DAY
ST. ANDREW’ S MISSALS
Aleo Other Popular Prayer Books to Chooee From
POSTAGE PAID ON ALL CASH ORDERS

Order Christmas Goiiection
Enveiopes Now

Gifts for the Clergy
BLACK CLERICAL SHIRTS

RABBIS, ailk
BIRETTAS, foldin g
PYXES, Sterling Silver, Gold Plated
OIL STOCKS, Sterling Silver, Gold Plated
POCKET HOLY W ATER SPRINKLERS
LEATHER SICK CALL CASES AND STOLES

The EASY Answer
for the Difficult Marti
Have you given up trying to guess what would
please a certain particular man? Then here’s the
anawert A delightful little hat box with a tiny hat
iniide—and a GIFT CERTIFICATE, That gives
him the Gift he can choose himself!

CATHOLIC GREETING CARDS
Of individuality with appropriate Catholic
B|%
C H l*
nd art work.......................................to
WWC
aentiments and
work.
BOX OF 21 Assorted Beautiful
D esigns________ ___ __________

_____________$ 1 . 0 0

BOX OF 12_______ ____________

___________________5 0 *

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

• • • * r S i r * H I m t 6 tltr« ll G ift Oartifieati

Burial IB St. Charlat, Mo.

APPLESAUCE CAKE
F or Sunday morning

BreakfaaP—

O LD FASHIONED
CINNAMON N O LLS
DOZ.

30c

m iL lE R S

Father Geisert will be buried
from St. P e t e r ’ s church, St.
Charles, Mo., Saturday, Dec. 9.
He was born and reared in this
parish. The Funeral Mass will be
celebrated at 10 a.nn by the Very
Rev. M o n s i g n o r Anthony T.
Strauss, pastor of St. Peter’ s par
ish, and .priests accompanying the
body from Denver will be deacon
and subifeacon. The Rev. W’ illiam
G. Pezold, pastor o f St. Joseph’s
jiarish, Cottleville, Mo., will preach
the sermon. Burial will bs in St
Petaris cemetery is S t Charlei.

SUPER mBBKETSI

—«nd let the Man’s Store roof be the limit of hii
choosing. Gift Certificates are a sura way to make
your gift budget come out even, tool
Haadquarten for

C t T T K E L L ’S
l*llM f-621 SIXTEENTH 9T.|

ABTICLE8 OP DEVOTION
CHURCH FURNISHING8
BOOKS POR THE CATBOUO LAITY AND CLERGY

1636-38 Trem ont Street

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE
Phone T A b or 378 9

Thursday,

Dec.

7,

“^Office, 938 Bannock Street

1944

Telephone,
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Five More Service Men From Archdiocese New Organ at
Sacrifice Lives in Defense of C ountry Academy Blessed

LEE C.
HANEY
MentMr 8t.
Vinetnt d«
PAaVft ParUh

■ ■' • , r'--.

t-'

,V

RICHARD
L. HANEY
Hcffibar Cathadra] Pariah

Glasses

Eyes
Examined

Fitted

Credit If Desired

He is the son o f Mrs. Margaret enlisted in June ,1943. In Miw of
JBng
Pino o f 1027 26th street, Denver. this year he met his father in Eng(St. Mary’s Academy, Denver)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Brown land, when his ship put in at a
The new organ fo r the chapel
o f St. Patrick’s parish, Denver,
was installed Thursday, Nov. 30, T A .2 6 9 0
TA. 2690
have been notified by the War de
and was blessed by the Rev. Fred
partment that their son, Pfc. Ray
erick McCallin after the grade
In planning for your fam ily’s future w el
mond Charles Brown, has been
school sodality Mass on the fol
fare, consider the wisdom o f securing
injured in action somewhere in
lowing Wednesday. It was used
ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
FU T U R E NEED P R O T E C T IO N n ow ,
France. Pvt. Brown was born in
for the first time on first Friday,
DURING
DECEMRER ONLY
Denver,
was
a
graduate
o
f
North
being
played
that
morning
at
both
during the years o f earning incom e. U nder
COMPLETE 4-COURSE
high school, and an honor student
the community and the high school
O L IN G E R ’ S FU TU R E NEED PLAN you
ROAST TURKEY
£h £k
o f Denver university when he en
sodality Masses.
can secure this intelligent provision for
listed'in 1943. He has been overThe organ fund was begun sev
every member o f your fam ily— regardless
seas with Gen, Patton’s Third
eral years ago by a donation from
army since late summer. The ex
o f age. T h e cost is very little. . . only a
Miss Harriet Roderick. Some other
CHILD'S TURKEY DIHNER SOe
tent
o
f
the
injuries
was
not
re
donations o f friends, academy
few cents a day. Consult O linger’s Advis
With All the Trimmings
vealed.
classes,
and
clubs
increased
the
ory Departm ent. . .there is n o obligation.
SERVED DAILY AND SUNDAY, 11:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
If Prisoner o f W ar
fund. Last year the St. Mary
Excfpt Mendtra and Chriataaa
The War department has in
Mothers’ club took the organ fund
Ic Parklnz; Garara
*** *?***’.
formed Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stan
as its major project and com
Nart Door
Ooaad Monday*
ton o f 219 N, Wahsatch avenue,
pleted it, but because o f war-time
Colorado Springs, that their son,
Vht
SPEER at
restrictions, the organ was not se
16TH tt
Pfc, Thomas
B.. Stanton, is a
nas 6
cured
until
now.
SHERMAN
BOULDER
prisoner o f war in Germany. He
The Sports clqb, chaperoned by
inillTIIRIIIES
had oeen reported missing m ac
Mrs. James Seeman, en joy^ a
tion in September.
swimming party at the D.A.C.
Departments Call, G L e n d a le 3 6 6 3
Memorial Servicci Planned
Stanton was gVaduated from St.
RESTAURANT
KE. 1205
1265 Rdwy., Near 13lh Ave.
Monday evening, with refresh
Memorial services will be held Mary’s high school in June, 1942,
ments
afterwards
at
Baurs.
this Sunday in St. Cajetan’s and was employed by the city de
C A T H O L IC MEMBERS o f our personnel and the
“ Los Compadros,” the Spanish
church, Denver, for Pfc. Marcos S. partment o f utilities until he en
finest equipm ent and facilities are assigned to
club at St. Maiy’s, held a joint
Vigil, who was killed in France tered the army in June, 1943.
Robert Caspar
every Catholic Service.
^
^ ^
meeting with “ Los Yanquis Eson Nov. 10. Vigil was bom Aug.
He received his basic training in
3, 1906, in Vigil. He enlisted for Camp Roberts, Calif., and from port near where the latter was sta panoles,” a similar club at Holy
■
Family high school, Tuesd^. The
there was sent to Montana State tioned.
VIce-fretideM
FOR SOUTH DENVER
college, "Bozeman, for special
Mrs. Casper, who at present meeting was held at Holy Family.
study. Later he was transferred to works in the credit office of a Mary Jane Golden o f St. Mary’s
an infantry division. He was sent Denver store, was employed in the was chairman of the program
given by the members o f “ Los
overseas last June.
Arms plant for 14 months.
A brother, S. Srt. Willard W.
The family belongs t^ Holy Fam Compadres.” The program opened
We Service Any Make o f Car or Truck
Stanton, is an aerial gunner and is ily parish and both boys are grad with the songs, “ Dios Te Salve,
PICK UP SERVICE
Maria,”
“
Noche
de
Paz,”
and
at present in Avon Park, Calif. uates of Holy Family grade and
“ Villancico.”
He is also a graduate o f St. Mary’s high schools.
^ Next came four radio skits: En
high school.
2 Yeara in Europe
DSC Givan to Rolativei
Cpl. Daniel Damico, 38, son of el Eetudio de Radio, acted by
PE. 4641
455 BROADW AY
Mr. and Mrs. George Garcia of Mrs. Mary Damico of Our Lady of Mary Jane Golden, Rose Marie
Denver were presented with the Mt. Carmel parish, Denver, is back Casburn, Margaret Mary Kulp,
Diftinguished Service cross earned in the States after more than two and Gloria Grisenti; Benito Jua
by Mr. Garcia’s brother, S^t. For years of service in the European rez, played by Joan Curry, Gloria
Grisenti, and Margaret Mary
tunate Garcia, at ceremonies held theater.
at Fitzsimons General hospital
Damico enlisted in January, Kulp; La Mujer Honrado, played
Monday, Dec. 4. Brig. Gen. Omar 1942, and was assigned to a ground by Barbara Cook, Mary Frances
Quade, commanding general, made crew to service planes and keep Thomson, Martha Dyer, and Ma
Largest Variety o f Perfect Trees
the presentation,
them in flying shape. A t first he donna Stein; and Un General
S ^ Garcia, who is listed as miss was in Ireland and England, and Noble perfgrmed by Ann Elaine
• to Select From
Next to CIsrks't Charek Gesds
ing in action, was deemed worthy then was sent to Africa, Corsica, Murray, Jean Kretschmer, Ann
All size* from 1-foot table sizes to
“ When In lote ipiriu call Jerry**
of the honor for “ extraordinary Sicily, and Italy. He served with Killian, Alberta Plym, Mary Cath
Church, Qubroom , Auditorium, etc.
heroism in action’’ Feb. 16 to 22, the Ninth, Twelfth, and Fifteenth erine McMorrow, Madelyn Potter,
sizes
1634 Trem ont
KE. 4554
1944. On the first date, Garcia re air forces.
Mary Ann Dolan, and Ann Lutz.
'
FKEB DELIVEHT FSEB PABKINd*
paired communications lines while
His brother, Albert, 23, was
The program closed 'with two
exposed to heavy rifle fire, from given a discharge from the army songs sung by all the members of
his own and enemy troops. On the in October of this year.
the club. They were "Aquellos
P fc. Vigil With Relatives
6th WAR LOAN
second date, he moved through en
Leads Rombert
Ojos "Verdes” and “ El Rancho
B F f MORE STAMPS
The 321st bombardment group of Grande.” Music throughout the
military service on March 14,1942, emy territory to warn a battalion
AND WAR BONDS
LUCILE GARGAN
and was assigned to the infantry. command post of approaching the Twelfth air force in Italy, program was by Mary Jane Jan- ,
Nazis, enabling them to repulse the which has established the highest kovsky; sound effects by Theresa
K AR L’S TAVERN He was sent overseas in March of attack.
During the next four nights, record of accuracy in bombing— Madden, Julie , Parry, and Pat
this year, and was with the inva
321 E. COLFAX
he maintained contact with the bat 93.6 per cent—known in warfare, Quaintance,
sions
forces
on
D-day.
E8T..DEC. I, 1»II
He W 8 wounded on July 4, and talion command post. He made 12 has as its deputy group comman
The monthly play meet o f the
was sent to England for hospi trips into enemy territory under der Lt. Col. Charles F. Cassidy, ^rade school music pupils was held
Yonr Purchase o f War Bonds talization. Following his recovery heavy fire and is credited with sav- 27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles in the music rooms of the academy
N*w HantcMDeiit
and Stamps Helps to Seenre Yonr in August, he resumed combat ing his outfit from annihilation. Cassidy of 1249 Fillmore street, Tuesday afternoon. Those on the
PERMANENT
duty, and was again wounded. The Wlien last seen he was advancing Denver.
Fntnre.
WAVING
honor
roll
o
f
the
music
class
for
in
the
face
of
enemy
fire,
seeking
AND COLD
•
Col. Cassidy is a graduate of November were Mary Evelyn and
Purple Heart medal was given him
WA"VING
a
safe
withdrawal
for
surviving
Regis hi^h school and of Notre Ann Carolyn Lawrence, Glenna
for his wounds.
Wines & Liquors
Dame university. He enlisted in MacAlpine, Marylyn, Miriam, and
He is survived by three brothers. members of his company.
BEER BY THE CASE
It’ s Smart to Shop at the Argonaut
Sgt. Garcia’s mother, Mrs. Pas- the army air force in 1941 and re
Carmen J. of Denver, Antonio o f
Margaret Waggener, M i c h e l e
Preseriplions Called for and
Besoty Ssisa
Imported and Domestie Wines, Champagnes and Liquors
cuala
Garcia,
lives
in
Bridgeport,
ceived his training in Ph<»nix, Bendekovic, Carolyn Unger, Jo
Trinidad, and Abraham o f Valdez;
Juanita Cullen
Delivered Free
Ariz., and in Bakersfield, Calif.
21S7 E. VirciaU
and three sisters, Mrs. Dolores V. Nebr.
Ann Taylor, Judy Seep, and Janice
1300 So. Pearl
SP. 7539
8P. tSIS
’Although he went through the Osborne. Those receiving prizes
Gomez o f Denver and Mrs Mag *S-Hour^ Veteran
African, Tunisian, Salerno, Sicil for the best work were Mary Eve
dalena V. Ortiz and Mrs. Eloy Serving Again
ian, and Corsican campaigns, he
534 East Colfax • Free Delivery • Phone CHerry 4566
Leyba of Trinidad.
WASHINGTON
A “ three-hour” veteran of World has never been wounded. He wears lyn Lawrence, Michele Bende
Couple Lo«e 2nd Son
kovic, and Miriam Waggener.
PAR
K MARKET
A second son of Mr. and Mrs. war I and his two sons are now the Air medal with Oak Leaf
Pupils o f the third and fourth
Weddings
Family Groups Thomas Evancicb, 416 E. Boulder members of America’s fighting clusters.
BILL HUGHES. Prop.
grades
Friday
entertained
the
MR. * MRS. C. A. HODGE
Col. Cassidy has a brother, Ar
strost, Colorado Springs, has died forces, each in a different branch
Roover-RandaU
Complete Food Service
MEATS . . . GROCERIES . . . FRUITS
thur, 29, who is at present in New grade school French club with a
in service. He is P v t George F., of service.
* VEGETABLES . . . BAKERY
598 South Gilpin
CpI. Leo Casper, husband of Mrs. Guinea. He has the rank of ser puppet present^ion of Le Petit
Stndio
whose death on Dec. 1 was reported
PRODUCTS
.
.
.
egre Sambo. Those taking part
Negre
“ It’i Siaart to Ba ThrUty"
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
from Camp Cook, Calif., where he Alice Casper of 4121 King street, geant. Like his brother, Sgt. Ar
SP. 7505
were Mary Frances Beard, Mary 2111 E. Virginia
Hohm Portrait Sittings for Babki
was stationed. Pvt. Evaneich was Denver, was sworn into the army thur is also a graduate of Regis. Elizabeth Stock, Suzanne Sherart,
,eocpifi
Pin ^
4
and Childron
vtMvtp., Cote.
bom May 8, 1926, in Aguilar. He in the last war at 8 o’clock on Nov. He entered the army last January,
Mary Kathleen M offat, Regina
328 E. COLFAX AVE.
entered the service on March 20 11, 1918. Three hours later, the and began his overseas duty in Low e^, Marcia Duffy, Jo Ann
Stadlei KErstoat Hit Bm . CB. ITSt
armistice was declared, and he was September of this year.
of this year.
Pattrige, Miriam Waggener, Mona
Priest’s Rrother Injured
His brother, Sgt. Prank, was returned to his civilian status.
A REPUTABLE DRUG
This time, Casper enlisted in
WINBB — UqUOBS
T /4 Anthony P. Hamblin, 80, Lee Swigert, Marguerit Crivello,
killed
in
England
on
l
u
t
Aug.
7
STORE
Harriet Cianco, and Kay Sherman.
when the plane in whicn he had August, 1942, and for the past brother of the Rev. James B. Ham
Wednesday morning at the jun
blin, assistant in' St. Philomena’s
made a mission over enemy terri
parish and a member of the edi ior sodality Mass, the grade school
tory crashed in landing.
Home o f Good Spirits
torial staff of the Register, was sang a Gregorian chant program
Another brother is in service. He
WHERE TOU GET THE MOST 09
brought to the States last week in honor o f Our Blessed Mother.
is Sgt. John T. Evaneich, who is
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
after nine months of duty in Eng The numbers included: Kyrie XII,
stationed in Chico, Calif.
Colfax at Downing . . . Denver
BM. SSTT
CaUsx at Wllliaa
land. He will be sent to Fitzsim Sanctus XIII, Agnus Dei XVII,
In addition to- his parents and
KEystone 3217
ons General hospital for treatment “ Ave Verum,” and “ Ave Maria.”
Srt. John, other survivors are
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
In one week the grade school
of a foot injury incurred seven
Thomas Evaneich, Jr.; Mrs. Millie
Recharged, 'tire Vulcanizing
children surpassed the goal set for FANCY HEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
years ago.
O’Connell, and Miss Eva Rose
QUALITY
GROCERIES
AT
BONNIE BRAE
SEE US FOR TOUR
Evaneich, Colorado Springs; Mrs.
T /4 Hamblin, who attended the them in the Christmas seal con
LOWER PRICES
Fonnrrlr Krors
test. The following girls have al
DRUG NEEDS
Mary Bush, Salina, Kans.; and
CONOCO SERVICE
Cathedral
grade
and
high
schools,
Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
MAIN 4«M
WB DELIVBR Mrs. Kay Leuman, Lynwood, Calif.
Quality Meats, Poultry
was an employe of the Mountain ready become “ Generals” for 2331 E. Ohio Ato. (So. Unlv. an4 Ohio)
724 So. University • PE. 9909
SUNDRIES
—
UQUORS
Fish
Regit Grad M ining
States Telephone and Telegraph topping the list 'with their sales;
Norma
Jean
Levin,
Mary
Jeanne
Cor. 17th Ave. at Pearl
ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wilder o f
company prior to his entrance into
Betty Huntington, Annam t East 11th At*. Phont TAbsr M7I
*'Hsv« Tour Doctor Phone Uc Tour
Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver,
service in June, 1943. He is in the Perenyi,
Prescription”
were informed Friday, Dec. 1, that
signal corps attached to the air belle Monaghan, Carolyn Unger,
RED & WHITE
Barbara Suchotzki, and Judy
their son, Pvt. Harry Wilder, 21,
force.
Higson.
FRESH
MEATS — n S H
ITALIAN KITCHEN has been missing in action in Ger
After serving 21 months on duty
Downtown Prices
many since Nov. 14.
LASANGHE — RAVIOLA
on a destroyer in the South Paci
Groceries & Vegetables
P ^ . Wilder is a 1943 graduate
Prescriptions a Specialty
“ Ths Store of QnsIitT and Berries"
fic, Albert IVilliam Calabrese, wa
Your Patronag* Appraciatad
— SPAGHETTI
of Regis college, and was presi
Wines and Litpiors
ter tender third class, son of Mr.
DELIVERY SERVICE
Hoist Cooked hr
dent
of
his
clas.s
and
editor
o
f
the
Mr. and Mrt. A) Alfsiis
and Mrs. D. Calabrese of 3451 W.
SP. 1912
763 So. Univeraity
PE. 2255 2626 E. Louisiana
Brown
and
Gold,
college
publica
12
Noes
to
2
A.
M
.
Compotxsdins prwterlptionB It tbo. moot
32nd avenue, is home on a 30-day
FOOD
TO
TAKE
OUT
tion.
He
came
to
Regis
at
the
end
traportant part of ear bmlnm.
leave visiting with relatives and
1336 E. Colfax Ave. K£. 3501 of his freshman year as a trans
friends. Following his leave, he
fer student from Loyola college in
will report to .Philadelphia for speBaltimore, Md.
cial schooling.
ih'
A month after his graduation,
Calabrese is a -member of St.
Leo A . Casper
Wilder
entered
the
army
under
42t EAST COLFAX
Dominic’s parish, and was gradu
the ASTP program, and had com
The Shirley Garage
year, since October, 1943, has been ated from North high school.
Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer
pleted his basic training prior to
in England in the ordnance depart
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGB
beginning study in medicine when
ment with the AAF.
PHONE TABOR (tU
Delicious Dinners
the
ASTP
was
discontinued.
He
Day sad Nlfht Storatt. Repairing,
Leo, his older son, enlisted in the
was
then
transferred
to
the
in
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Waibing end Greasing. Gasalins end Oils
navy in August, 1942. He is a tail
fantry. He left for overseas the gmnner on a torpedo plane, and has
USl-37 LINCOLN ST.
Your Bailncas U Approdatod Hero
EXPERT WATCH
latter part o f September *of this the rating of aviation machinists’
1 0 2 0 So. Gaylord
REPAIRING
year.
mate first class. A member of the 3.Day Sorrico
ilu s t a s y o N 9 * t o a
WE SPECIALIZE IN
All Work CnarantcMl
The Navy department has li.sted
first air group that saw action in
Distinctive Wearing Apparel
PARTY AND PASTRY ORDERS
Manuel Lupe Pino, Watertender much of the heavy fighting in the
BEN FEU )T
for Tots, Teens and Women
third class, as missing in action.
1024 So. Gaylord
PE. 7315
m m
15th St.
South Pacific, he has 14 “ strikes”
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS"
(Next
to
Weatam
SuppHea)
against Japanese planes to his
fo r t i r t s . . .
credit
Gifts fo r All Occasions at
569 E. COLFAX
The Friendly Tavern
C O M ! TO YOUR RANK
In August this year the whole
Reasonable Prices
group was returned to the States
Full Line o f
WlwN Yew Nwtd Meneyl

LEE € . HAJVEY AND SOIX

(Continued From Page One)

partment notice. He iiad been in
service a little more than a year,
and in Europe seven months. He
was attached to a medical unit o f
the infantry. Surviving be.sides his
parents are eight brothers and sis
ters, Mrs. Lillian Arevalo, Mrs.
Lydia Tafoya, Mrs. Pauline Launa, Pauline Romero, and Ernest
Iddie, and Johnny of Denver, and
Valentine of Wildhorse.
Sgt. Amos Estrada, 24, a gradu
ate of the Aurora high school, was
killed in action in Germany June
21, after having been r^ orted as
missing since July 1. He was a
tail gunner. Sgt. Estrada’s mother
and stepfather, Lt. and Mrs. C. L.
Burrows, are stationed at Salina,
Kans. His wife, Lillian, and two
year-old daughter, Melinda, live in
Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Aniceto
Garcia, his grandparents, live in
Denver.

f

DINNER

1

GoldenI Lantern
Service Headquarters

f

Our Equipment Is of the Best

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Viner Chevrolet Co.

Cathedral

H O M E -< ^ C A R

CHRISTMAS TREES

Economy Llqaor S io n

RADIO SERVICE

Wreaths
Trimmings
Grave Blankets

So. Universliy & Exposlllos

V A U B iM io R

ARAiNO CENTER

St. Vincent de PauFs Parish

•ffSiSStr- TAboi-6557

MAHONEY DRUG

Chat-N-Curl

ARGONAUT W IN E AND LIQ U O R CO.

VIRGINIA
CREAMERY

vStSS^

RONNIE BRAE
Shopping District

Nadorff Liqoors, Inc.

ALLEYS

Preisser’s Red & White C O N O G O P R O D U C T S
Grocery and Merkel

The P EA R L DRUG CO.

Bonnie Brae P E A B S O I V ’ S
Brn^ Co.

Hatchett Drug Store

701 GRANT

NOB

H IL L

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

IN N

Gornmnnily Jewelers

COLONY GRILL

S tjle Shops

TIRE DEALER

EARNINGS
ON SAVINGS

TOYS — GAMES
DOLLS — TEDDY BEARS
NOVELTY GIFTS

Clark’ s Hardware
4034 TENNYSON

B I L L Y ’S INN

Chrictmac Headquarter!
lor Gifti for the Home
NORTH DENVER
FURNITURE CO.
ISM TMinxMa

'

GL. 7U7

And Yonr Favorite Drinks
44lh & Lowell

WEISS

BAKERY

4024 Tennyson Su

Phona GL. 9733

REDDISH’S
Red & While
GROCERY and MARKET
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
2171 TtnnTton
GL. 47S2

To op«n «n acconal by 'mail make
check payable le ua and mail to
the eddreit below. We will le*
tue and mail a pau book to yea
immadiataly. Tunda teaching ui
by the lOih oi any month earn
Item the lint day of that month
. . . Inqulriu walcomtd. Call per.
aonaily. write or phone TAbor

GOOD FOOD
Regoiar Dinners
'

.1

Week Daya 11:30 a.ni. to 7 :30 pun.
Sundays 12 to 6 p.m.
OPEN MONDAYS 4 pjB. to Mldnlaht
Beer and Sandwlchea only

WINES and BEER

Washington Park Cafe
H. J. HcISAAC — r . J. McISAAC

1052 S. Gaylord

PE. 9846

" ‘" • © u m b i a h

For Quality Bakery Goods

CHAS. Hirr uid ARNOLD JENSEN

Good Foods

HARDW ARE

We Accept
NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
IH AMOUMTS FROM $SC OP

Hol;^ F am ilj
SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

A L C O n PHARM ACY
Prescriptions Our
Specialty
CL. 9825

M ARY ANNE
Bakery No. 2

3973 Tennyson

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Holy Ghost

S a V h n d s

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

Sacred Heart

2301 Champa
TA. 9676
JAMES FREQUES, Prop.

this bank is a go<xl way
to get money for the in*
creased expenses o f Au*
tumn and W inter. You
get the bash you need
without delay— and you
know exactly what the
loan costs b^pcause we
hav^ no hidden fees.
'

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.
1055 So. Gaylord

SP. 296*1

SOUTH G AYLO RD
G LEA N ER S
1025 SO. GAYLORD
Dirvet Plant Sarvie*
FINEST QUALITY DRY CLEANING
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PEarl 1350

Cpl. Leo P. Caaper

for a rest, and Leo spent his leave
from Aug. 26 to Sept 23 with his
mother. Re is back now with his
group, and may be in combat again.
Boo, the younger son, is a chief

cook in the merchant marine. He

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality
7 and Style
Afford
at Prices You Can
C

Xu-Enam el
FOR INTERIOR A.VD EXTERIOR

DECORATING
Otfo Coftt CoTtrt— No Bmah Morin

A L JOHNSON
RADIO SERVIGE
ANY

HARE HOME
CAR RADIO

OR

1067 So. Gavlord
RA. 1232

Marjorie Arnold

♦ »»»♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »« * I » 4

Drep fe, ce y Hma

415 Mateitle Building
a o e .i e i b St., Denver
307 Colo. Bide., Pueblo
208 Firtt Natl Bank Bids.,
Colorado Sprinct

ROCKY MOUNTAIH
PHARM ACY

automobile loan at

FURNACE c l e a n i n g AND REPAIRING
SHEET METAL AND GUTTER WORE

yaa eeed east.

Compliments

COLORADO
NATIONAL
BANK

iOf

Geylerd Drug G o .:
J. ROY SMITH, Prop.

17Ri A Ckmnpa

ROY G H R YS LER

So. Gaylord
Creamery
MILK — CREAM — BUTTER

Miffikar Mafal Oapeitt laMraaea Cerp.

Open 8 a. m, to 11-p. m. daily

1059 So. Gaylord

SP. 3345 ! I

Preseriptiont Carefully Filled
by Registered Pharmacists
{ONE WINES AND UQUORS

1092 So.
Gaylord

BOB’S

Phtmo
SP. 0574

Grocery and M erkel
Groceries, MeaU and Fancy
VeoTtahles

Tha Store o f Quality and Pried

i

Office, 938 Bannock Street

P A G E FO U R

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

KEystone

4205*

Thursday,

Dec.

7,

1944

Home Economics— Defense
Your Favorite
Negative Will
M c^e Ideal
Christmas Cards

— Hurry!
Sdetted ttoek o f Photo
Supptla

Denver Foto Shop
Fifteen-Fonrteen E. Colfax
T i l FORTY-SEVEN
TEL. I H i FORTY-EIGHT

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now associ
ated with Jos. M. Fishman, invites
his many old friends and customers
to visit him for suggestions.

GLOBEVILLE CHURCH TO BE
RENOVATED FOR CHRISTMAS

HOLY FAMILY PARISH TO HOLD
CHRISTMAS TURKEY PARTY W UIUIID II

Slices That
Delight

(St. Joieph’a Polish Pariih,
Denver)
Plans have been com plete to
have the church thoroughly reno
vated for Christmas day. The in
terior of the church is to be re
painted and new electrical fix
tures will be installed. The Polish
Harmony club is sponsoring the
paint work. The excess money
raised by the club for the new
organ, already Installed, will be
used to help defray the expenses.
A concern in the city of Denver
has been contracted to do the
work. The necessary plastering
in the church is already begun.
The scaffolds will be placed Mon
day, Dec. 11.
Individuals are asked to pur
chase a yard of the best obtainable
rug for the sanctuary. Approxi
mately 35 yards will be required to
cover the entire sanctuary of the
church. Two candelabra and a
sanctuary lanip are needed. One
candelabra has a l r e a d y been
chosen as a memorial to the first
boy from the parish who was killed
in action over in France, two years
ago.
A sacristy bell and a Mass bell
arc also desired. Persons have al-

ready expressed their desire to
donate the bells. A matched set of
the Papal, American, and Polish
flags will be erected ia the church
at the earliest opportunity. A cope
to be used for the Benediction o f
the Most Blessed Sacrament may
be donated. All items donated will
be strictly litucpcal, replacing the
non-liturgical pieces. The names
o f all the persons in- whose honor
these articles will be presented will
be inscribed on the respective ar
ticles. The names will also be an
nounced from the pulpit and pub
lished in the Register at an appro
priate time. The articles will be
dedicated to those first expressing
their desire to purchase them.
After Christmas day plans will be
inaugurated to have a liturgical
altar installed by Easter.

"jLACB a few slices of data nut
[7 loaf on your table and watch
4em disappear. Theyll do It every
thne, for few
there be who do
not have a weak
a p 0 1 for this
delicacy.
Try the fol
lowing r e c ip e
now that the
days are cooler
and baking Is
o n c e again a
pleasure:

Date Nut Loaf

8 caps sifted cake flour; 8 tea

RUBBER sm
m
c M / tin llb b

•By trances Lee Barton^
(Holy Family Parish, Danvor)
The Christmas turkey party will
be held Dec, 16 at 8:30. Twenty
turkeys and nine complete turkey
dinners will be awarded.
One
complete turkey dinner will be
given as a special prize.
The Breakfast at Sardi’s, which
was held in the school hall Sun
day morning, proved to be a
delightful affair. The hall was
filled and Joe Flood as master
o f ceremonies and Matt Mesch
as Uncle Corny were most en
tertaining. The “ Good Neighbor”
orchid went to Mrs. Walter Koerber; the orchid for eldest guest
to Mrs. O’Boyle, whose age was
91; the orchid to the longest mar
ried couple to Mr. and Mrs. Wyland; and the wishing ring to Mrs.
Grant Beach. Much credit for the
success of the affair ^ e s to Mrs.
C. C. McCarthy, president of the
PTA, and to the other officers and
committee. The tables were beau
tifully decorated and much amuse
ment was created by the hats worn
by the women in charge.
Plans for the silver shower for

the sisters are under way and the
PTA room representatives are get
ting in touch with the parents.
Carol Ann, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lombard, was
baptized Tuesday, Nov. 30, by Fa
ther Norbert Walsh. Ben Lombard
and Dorothy Ross were the spon
sors.
Harriet Elaine, infant daughter
o f Mr, and Mrs, Harry Burch, was
baptized'Sunday, Dec. 3, by Father
Leo Flynn. The sponsors were Ray
mond Chavez and Frances Burch.
The Altar and Rosary society
Will hold its monthly meeting and
Christmas party Thursday, Dec, 7,
at 1:30 p.m. in the school hall.

O’ CONNOR
TRANSFER CO*
1535 19th Sl
KE. 6381

LOCAL TRANSFER

Rcaidene* Pbon* EA. 128t
spoons double-acting baking pow
der; % teaspoon salt; M cup
sugar or dark com syrup; % cup
STAMPS
CURIOS
chopped walnut meats; 1 cup finely
A Worthy Signatitrs tit Furs
COINS
NOVELTIES
cut dates; 1 egg, well beaten; %
New Coats Made to Order
1818 CALIFORNU STREET
TRY RILL’S SHOP
cup milk; 4 tablespoons melted
Alter Society to Meet
(Mack Buldina)
ELECTRIC IRONS REBUILT
shortening.
There will be a special meeting,
OTHER APPLIANCES REPAIRED
of the Altar and Rosary society i Sift flour once, measure, add
RADIOS SERVICED
SERVICE - CALLS
Friday evening, Dec. 8, immedi baking powder, salt, and sugar and
1855 Champa
TA 0746
ately following the evening devo sift again. (If com syrap is used,
tions. The meeting will take place combine syrup with milk.) Add
in the school hall at 8 o’clock. All nuts and dates. Combine egg, milk,
Jetceler and Optician'
the women in the parish are urged and shortening; odd to flour mirEdiriii R. Clayton
GLASSES ON CREDIT
to attend this special and impor tnre and blend. Bake In greasea
807 15th St.
TA. 0029
Plbg. St Htg. Co.
tant meeting, which will concern loaf pan, 9 x 5 x 8 inches, in nlode^
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
a matter pertaining to the Altar ate oven (850* F.) 1 hour, or until
1444 Court Place
and Rosary society in regard to done. Store overnight or for
DENVER. COLORADO
MA. 0541
the renovation o f the church for several hours before slicing.
DR. R. W . PRITZ
MA. 2310
Christmas.
Em . Phea. — EA«t ttSt
And Associates
The Supply o f Choice Tur
The PTA held a meeting in the
school hall Monday evening, Dec.
Dientists
keys Is Limited. Order
STOVE AND FURNACE PARTS STILI
Plana were completed for the
(M IStli S tm t
izes lith S tm t
AVAILABLE—DON’T WAIT
Your Xmas Bird Note.
KEriton* sm
TAber i7Sl
"shower” for the sisters in the
0pm Hondar and Thondair Ertt.
parish school Wednesday evening,
GEO. A. PULLEN
FILLETS OF
Dec. 6. Arrangements were also
St. Jeanne’s troop. Junior Catho
Jb.
RED SNAPPER .........
made for the Christmas parties for
STOVE
&
FURNACE
FRESH BUTTER CLAMS,
the pupils in the high and grade lic Daughters of America, Denver,
(Minced) ....... .. ..... .....8 os. eta.
TA. 5041
REPAIR COMPANY
schools. The high school students held a social-business meeting on
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
FRESH
•
IISI
Lawrene.
S
tm
t
1522
The pupils o f Sacred Heart will enjoy their party Sunday eve Tuesday, Nov. 28. in the home of
SILVER SMELTS___________Jb.
TABOR U21
DENVER, COLO
school have been moat enthusiastic ning, Dec. 17. The grade school’s Mary Ann Kelly, 3550 Clayton.
Park
LAKE SUPERIOR
W H IT E F I8H ________
.Jb.
in their war activities. Their pur Yuletide entertainment will take Two new members were received
W
.
S.
SANDERSON
FRESH
chases o f war stamps each week place Friday, Dec. 22. The PTA and Mary Martin was named as
LAKE HERRING ___________ Ib.
& RRO.
have merited for the school the meeting closed with a talk deliv counselor for the troop. Prizes were
Colfsxand
D f l C K C T
BUFFALO
Franklin J D T l O 11 C I
award o f the Minute Man flag, ered by the Rev, Edward J. Fracz- won by Mary Rita Book and
1114 AnpahM
TAbor l U l
on Park
F IS H ________________________Ib,
which was presented to the school kowski on "The Christian Family, Margie Donovan. The next meet
•Th. Friradly Star#’’
Ave.
BELGIAN HARES.
last Tuesday evening at the PTA the Fundamental Basis for a ing ^11 be held Dec. 19.
W Special Attention tq Register
SELECTION OF FINE COFFEE
TO FRY
____
Ib.
Christian
Peace.”
Alio lull Iln. of Nut*. Peanut Butter,
meeting and open house.
Readers
TENDER
St. Ann’s troop will hold a busi
Freeh Roaeted Peanut*, Orane* Pekoe
The men o f the Holy Name so
Beginning last T h u r s d a y ,
• We Wire Flowers Anywhere Tea,
ROASTING CHICKENS ------- Ib.
Cuban Honer, Spice*. Map]* Syrup,
prayers for the novena in honor ciety will receive Communion in a ness meeting at 1458 Washington
• New Accounts Welcome
Mapl* Candle*. Coffee Makers.
LARGE
o f the Immaculate Conception body in the 7:80 Ma.sg Sunday street on Dec. 9 at 2 :30 p.m.
FAST DELIVERY SERVICE
COLORED BENS ___________ lb.
morning,
Dec.
10;
have been recited daily after all
GRACE CRIST. Owntr
Your Purchase o f War Bonds FRYING
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
The students in the high school
the Masses. Friday, Dec. 8, the
lb.
and
Stamps Helps to Secure Your CHICKENS ...........
and
Stamps
Helps
to
Secure
Your
FLOWER
RASKET
Feast o f the Immaculate Concep department will present a Christ
Future.
Future.
M«l » tion and a holy day o f obligation, mas operetta in the school hall
Masses in Sacred Heart church Sunday evening, Dec. 17, begin
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
will be at 6, 7, 8, and 9 o ’clock. ning at 7 :30. Every student in the
The 9 o ’ clock Mass will be a High high school is taking a part in the
Mass. Friday evening at 7 :30, play. Tickets are 35 cents each
there will be the regular devotions and may be purchased from any
for the perpetual novena in honor member in the high school or in
o f the Sacred Heart and prayers in the parish rectory.
The Polish Harmony club Is
honor o f the Immaculate Concep
preparing to go “ caroling” on
tion.
AND
Friday, Dec. 7, the regular Christmas eve. Parishioners de
games party will he held in the siring to have a visit paid by the
“ carolers” are asked to submit
school hall at 8:16 o ’clock.
The parish Altar sodality will their names and addresses to any
meet in Sodality hall at 2 o’clock member .of the choir or to the rec
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 13, tory. The parish rectory telephone
and will receive Holy Communion number is KEystone 6771. The
in a body the following Sunday in rehearsals for the newly or^nized
combined St. Cecilia’s society of
the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
Box Office Opening at Denver D ry Goods Company •
This Sunday, Dec. 10, is the St. Catherine’s parish and the Po
Communion day for the men of the lish Harmony club o f St. Joseph’s
4041 Colorado Blvd.
EM. 2751
Holy Name society
the 7:80 parish will be discontinued until
after the Christmas holidays.
o’clock Mass.
The "Christmas Special” will be
A reception o f new sodalists in
the Boys’ and Girls’ school sodality held in the Polish hall Friday
is also scheduled for Sunday in eveningj Dec. 22, at 8:30. Turkeys,
the 9 o’clock Mass. About 10 picnic hams, and Christmas pres
Beautiful 1945 Balfour
boys and girls o f the seventh and ents will be featured as awards for
Catalogue
eighth grades will be received into the “ Christmas Special.” Tickets
at 50 cents a person are being dis
the sodality.
parishioners
Father William Markoe, S.J. tributed a m o n g
left .last Monday night for Chey through the memoers o f the St.
enne, Wyo., where he is giving a Joseph Workers’ league. Tickets
three-day retreat to the high may also be purchased at the rec
school students o f St. Mary’s acad tory or at the door o f the hall on
A
emy. He is expected back home the night o f the “ Special.”
Masses Friday, Dec. 8 , will be
Friday.
Emblem Jewelry
Mack B. Miller, 615 25th street, celebrated at 5:15 and 9 o’clock,
St. Christopher Medal
is gravely ill in Mercy hospital. The 9 o’clock Mass will be a High
Mrs. Mack Miller is in charge of Mass.
Confessions will be heard in
the school lunchroom and their
daughter, Beverly, is a pupil in Polish and English Thursday and
Saturday at the regular times:
Sacred Heart school.
PRESENTS
FRED PAIGE. DUt Mxr.
722-15th St.
to 5:30 in the afternoon and 7 to
8:30 in the evening.
John Kica is recuperating in
Mercy hospital. His condition this
week is reported very much im,
roved over last week. Mr. and
[rs. Walter Flis are the parents
At was anneuaeed, the De*
Phone Us Your Order Now
of
a baby girl bom to them in a
eember meeting of the Regit
local hospital Tuesday morning,
guild, Denver, ntuelly held on
Nov. 26.
VICTORY CHEMICAL TREATMENT
the tecond Sunday of the
The perpetual novena in honor
month,
hat
been
pottponed
to
^ REMOVES DUST AND DIRT
o f the Most Sacred Heart with ap
Sunday evening. Dee. 17,
propriate. evening devotions, o f
when the annual election of
LUMP, EGG AIND IVUT
fered for those in the armed
officert at 8 o’ clock will proforces, particularly for those from
eeda tha Chrittmat thower
SERVING UENVER SINCE 1904
•
the parish, are held every Friday
and entertainment for the
evening at 7:30.
Jetuit
community.
IVO SOOT
IVO CXINKERS

Shop for Christmas Gifts
While Selection Is Complete
Use Our Will Call

JOS. M. FISHMAN

L

A N D R E D E V A JD A

FAGAN'S

New Members Join
Junior G . 0 . of A .

60c
45c
39c
75c
29c
42c
55c
44c
39c
44c

. [FLOUJER

Order Early

Auspices: Loretto Heights Alumnae Association

TITRKEYS

Denver City Auditorium . . . Dec. 1 0th

POULTRY

8:15 P. M .— 60C, 90c, $1.20, $1.80, $2.40

For Your Holiday

PLUSS POrjLTRY
F R E E TO R EG IS TER R EAD ER S

FATH ER

HUBBARD

K . of C . RINGS

LAPEL B U n O N S

In Person

L. C. BALFOUR CO.

KEEP YOUR B IS FILLER

Regis Guild to M e e T^
For Election, Shower

All grades o f stoker and steam coals.

American

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
635 Curtis St.

B e a u ty

MAin 6181

COLFAX

“ POST WAR
ALASKA”

S

COLOR MOTION PICTURES

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

By B E T T Y B A R C LA Y

COLFAX AT
MARION

i CLARK’S Flowers *
CHRISTM AS FLO W ER S
Order Early
COMPLETE LINE OF CUT
FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS
Floral Sprays and Corsages
roiNSETTIAS

* . N. BHOWALTER
0 . M. PORTER
Vaterma Second World Was

Pick

and delivery, service

Ro-Go Appliance Go.
10 Y'aat* Exparlme^In Hoovar Rapairins
VACUUM CLEANEHB — APPLIANCES
Phon* KEyston* 885S
185 lith Straat

D. DEUTSCH

TA. 3662

We Deliver

up

OPTOMETRIST
U Years Practic*
Emmlned

PhoniB

W* Bpaeialls* ta

MILK FED
POULTRY

Tabor T776’

Camplet* U a* *f

SEA FOODS and
FRESH nSH

BRUN05

"Everythmg
Under the
Sea”
1130 E.
Colfax Ave.

: OBLlYiUn AT il-A. M. AKO I P. H. |

^

Broken Lante*
Doplleated

OeuIisU* Prescription Filiad
Cennine Krrptok
Slatl* Vision
InTlsibl* Bifocal
Glasses, coatLaatas ta 8a*
pitta with
Tar and Near —
fraat*.
Graand all la ea*.
Open Monday ETcalacs.
Ph. TA. 8841

1519 Curlii St ^SSjr'

Our "Star” recipe for this month
merely bears the name “Brown
Betty” —- a name well known by
good cooks.tor generations.
BnL such a Brown Bettyl The
apples are there. The lemon juice,
sweetening, and flavorings are
there. Anil we have the modem
addition of cereal with whole-grain
nourishment to make thie "Brown
Betty” a euper-bealthtul, superdellfdous deaserL
Brown Betty
8 large apples pared, cored and
thinly sliced
1 teaspoon lemon juJsa
4 tablespoona butter or margarine
% cup brown sugar, flnnly packed
IVl cups Grape-Nuts Flakes
t£ teaspoon cinnamon
^ teaspoon salt
Arrange apples in greased baking
dish and sprinkle with lemon Juice.
Cream butter, add sugar gradually,
and cream together thoroughly.
Add cereal, cinnamon, and aalt, and
mix weU. Spread over apples.
Bake, covered, In moderate oven
(360* F.) 80 minntes; then remove
cover and continue baking 16 min
utes longer, or until apples are
tender. Serve plain or with cream.

Showing the great
possihilities of this new
frontier of America!

THIS SPACE MADE POSSIBLE BY THE GENEROSITY OP
THBDFOLLOWING FIRMS:

Loretto Heighte Alumnae Association.
Gart Bros. Sporting (Joods Co., 164S Larim er
H om e Public Mkt.— Jerry Breen— Fagans— Florida Fruit
Denver Fruit— Voss B r o s . Bakery— Addisons— Chicago Mkt.
Jess Super Mkt.— Wirthu Bi-Low

Tliursday,

Dec.

7,

Telephone,

THE DENVEK CATHOLIC REGISTEB

Office, 938 Bannock Street

1944

KEystone
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uken in die 50th enniversei? year o f the ligneture o f our Holy Father,
Pope Piu« XII, who, ai Eugenio Pacelli. regittered ai a meniber o f the
Sodality o f Our Lady on Dec. 13, 1894. The name, undw number 298, ia contained in the regiatry
o f the Collegfo Capronica in Rome. On the aame aheet in the Tenerated hook ia the name o f the late
Ciudinal Aloyaiua Maglione, Secretary o f State to Hi a Holineaa, and the name o f Cardinal Joaeph Hignone
o f Rome, whoae aignature appeara on aU Papal bleaainga,
______________
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JUST AND FAIR
In All Dealings
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Costs, which include casket, services,

Uae Our Budget Plan if Yon Wiah— Nothing Down
— 10 Montha to Pay
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COLORADO SPRINGS CHURCH Golden Group to
WILL HAVE 40 HOURS’ RITE

CZ7 Qeveiand PUkx

Guarding Forever our Founder^ Ideals

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY Boulder

Dentist
Returns Home

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— Maj. and Mrs. Iver L. Aaser
have returned to Boulder to make
their home. Dr. Aaser, formerly
a dentist here, expects to continue
his practice, having received a
medical discharge from the army
Raymond P. Calabrese is a sea
man first class on board a ship
in the South Pacific, and his twin
brother, Richard J. Calabrese, is
an aviation motor machinist’s
mate third class on an island in
the same waters. The boys are
sons o f Mrs. Anna Calabrese, and
both enlisted soon after Pearl
Harbor.
Lt. (JG) Joe Dolan is visiting
his parents, Attorney and Mrs.
Frank F. Dolan, en route from
Beaufort, N. Car., to San Fran
cisco, Calif.
Judith Ann, infant daughter of
Lt. and Mrs. Gerald L. Dome, was
baptized Sunday, Dec. 3, by the
Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B. Sponsors
were Mrs. Annabel T. Barr and
Dr. David O’Day,
Pvt. Frank Brady, son o f Mrs.
Mary Brady, is here for a few
days with his family en route from
Washington university, St. Louis,
Mo., to South Dakota A. and M.
college in Brookings.

TASTE BETTER FROM
— 3 Store* —

VOLLM ER'S

a? 8 0 . BBOADWAT
TS7 8 0 . CNIVEBSrrr

ista COLO. BLVD.

'SEN D CHRISTMAS GIFTS
to the armed forces over here
to Navy, Marine and Coast Guard overseas
Don’t delay mailing the packages
that will mean Christmas cheer to
men and women in the armed forces.

BAUR’ S SIFT

BAUR’ S GIFT

ciye

275

BASKETS

A variety of delicious foodi, jift wrapped,
from

"y r A
* •%/W

Assemble your own Gift Pack from
Traditionally Fine Food From Baur’s
•k Fruit C a k « . ..^ ..................................................lb ., 1 . 1 3
•k Asie rtid C a k N ......................lb ., 1 . 0 5 and 1 . 1 5
k Cbocolote T o r tt.....................................................lb ., 1 . 7 9

k
k
k
★

k
k
k

Crystal C u ts ...........................................................lb .,

.6 0

Asserted Chocelotes........................................ lb ., .9 0
Chocelotes and Bonbons...............................|b ., .9 0
Ivory Assortm ent.............................................. lb ., 1 . 1 0
French M ints...........................................................lb ., 1 . 0 0
Morion Drageo M ix tu re ............................lb ., 1 . 2 5
Suited Nuts, assorted..................................... lb ., 1 . 7 5

BAUR’ S GIFT

CO.-BAUR’S

PANTRY

The Regis Mothers’ club will
hold its monthly meeting Thursiday, Dec. 14, at 2:15 p.m. in the
library of Regis college, Denver.
The president, Mrs. M. Seaman,
requests a large attendance so that
final arrangements can he made
for the “ get acquainted social”
the officers are planning for the
mothers and fathers in the near
future.
Father James M. Taintor. S.J.,
a teacher in the high school, will
be guest speaker.

SHOP

Tempting array of tinned and packaged foods, raritiet
and old favorites that appeal to your gourmet friends,
for auembling your own gift packages.

SMOKERS’

TREASURES

Add to his smoking pleasure with a smoker's gift. . ,
imported end domestic Meerschaum and Briar pipes,
pipe racks, humidors, cigarette holders, lighters,
leather pouches end cases, end fine imported and do
mestic tobaccos . . . in the SMOKERS’ BAR at May
Co.-Baur'i,

7/

IortI

Dellrertes

■mall Cliervs
(or Gift W ra p .la a

FOR
FINE FOODS

aad Paeklag te Mall

Havo LMttchton or Dinntr ot O ho of 0 «r FiHO RHtaMrants
Cptown
18Ui at G leiu m

May Co.-Baur’i
1628 Curtia

w r

WU

M N N ia

Farm W orkers
Urged to Take
War Employment
Agricultural workers who have
finished their fall work are u ^ed
to come to the United States Em
ployment Service and accept a war
job for the coming winter months,
Albert W. Bevan, area director of
the War Manpower Commission,
announced.
Under an agreement between the
Colorado State Extension service
and the War Manpower Commis
sion, referral of farm workers to
the United States Employment
Service will be made by county
agents in counties where the fall
farm work has been completed.
Mr. Bevan stated that agricul
tural help now being released from
farm employment should go to the
local county agent for a written
release to industrial employment,
and then to the United States Em
ployment Service office where a
referral to a vital war job will be
given.
The full use of prisoners of war
and Mexican nationals is urged in
order to release able-bodied domes
tic .labor for industry this winter.

Altar Society to
Meet in Littleton
Littleton.—The monthly meeting
of St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary
society will be held in the rectory,
with Mrs. John Thiesen and Mrs.
J. Morris as hostesses.
The Altar society and the
young women of the parish received
Communion in a body Dec. 3.
Lt. (JG) Elizabeth Maloney ar
rived home Nov. 27 for a 30-day
leave with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Maloney, and other rel
atives. Lt. Maloney spent the past
months in Honolulu as a navy
nurse.
Mrs, Elizabeth Rees, Mrs. Ed
Ritchlin,- Mrs. T. A. Koldeway,
and Mrs. B. F. O’Brien attended
the reception in honor of Mrs.
Thomas Garrison in Denver Nov.
28.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Koldeway
returned home Nov, 30 from a visit
with relatives in Illinois and Wis
consin.
The senior choir held an initial
practice Nov. 2 in preparation for
Christmas.
Masses on Friday morning, Dec.
8, the Feast of the Immaculate
Conception, will be offered at 7
and 9 o’clock.

Formal Tea Given in
Longmont K. of G. Hold
Mercy Nurses’ Home
Annual Memorial Rite

it comes from Baur^s. . . you know it's good!

Ttm City

ill

Regis M others
To Meet Dec. 14

SHOP

Intriguing gifta for those tpecial people on your
list . . . character dolls, toys, import^ gleasware,
cunning stuffed animels, fancy boxee and basketi
filled with delicious foods . . . shown at the Uptown,
Downtown and May Co.-Baur'i stores.

MAY

111

The monthly dinner of the
Catholic Women’s Press club
will be held in the Denver Dry
Goods tearoom at 6 p.m. Dec. 11.
The president, Mrs. Ma3rme McAboy, will preside.
Miss Hazel Costello, progtam
chairman, has arranged an inter
esting program and will present
the guests of the evening, the
Misses B a b a
Vinageraf and
Olga Franka of Havana, Cuba,
and Miss Alicia Contreras of
Mexico City, scholarship students
in I^retto Heights college, who are
studying here in the interest of
building up the good neighbor re
lationship for their countries.
The students will give friendly
and informal talks about their
countries and discuss with mem
bers homely matters which will
heighten the i n t e r e s t of the
meeting.
Reservations for dinner should
be made with Mrs. Max Hummel
not later than noon Monday.

PACKAGE

Containi fruit caka, chocolatet and ctyatal
cuta, (Pottage estra)

1

s PH SS

N O W !

Colorado Springs.— Forty Hours’
devotion will Open in St. Mary’s
church with the 8 o'clock Mass
Friday, Dec. 8, Feast of the -Im
maculate Conception. Evening de
votions will be held at 7:30 on each
of the three days of exposition. The
solemn closing will be held Sunday,
Dec. 10, at 7 :30 p.m.
Roy ^ S t e e le of 508 High street
died/TuIsflay, Nov. 28. He had lived
here since 1914, and was a member
of St. Mary’s church. He is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Katherine
M. Steele; a son, Sgt. James W.
Steele, serving with the'air forces
in the South Pacific; his mother,
Mrs. Lurinda M. Steel; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Mildred Buxton. His
mother and sister live in East Chi
cago, Ind. Requiem High Mass
was Rung in S t Mary’s church at 9
Saturday. Pallbearers were J. A
Chiaro, J. E. Morrison, Sam Orr,
William J. Trelease, Joseph J

Downtowa
1512 Curtlt

J

On Nov. 22 a formal tea was
give in the Mercy nurses’ resi
dence, Denver, by the student body.
Miss C-onstance McAfee, head of
the social chairmen, and Miss Eldora Hanfeld, head dietitian, were
in charge. Miss Mary Devine and
Miss Rose Meehan poured and
acted' as official hostesses.
The tea was given for the sis
ters, the graduate nurses, the Red
Cross aides, the student nurses,
and the hospital employes. Serv
ing beran at 2 o’clock and ended
at 4 o’ clock. Miss Orr and Miss
Wiebke entertained with piano
aelectiona.

WE CALL FOB AND DELIVEB

TA. tSTMST*

Colorado Springs

AND SON CHAPEILS

KEystone 6296

“TBT OU * NEW gEBYICB-

Complete Laimdry Service
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KEystone 6297 #

SP. 44-78
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Lueb, and Charles Cunningham.
Burial was in Evergrreen cemetery.
Miss Nancy Repetti will be home
Dec. 14 from Marymount college,
Tarrytown-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.,
to spend the holidays ^dth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Repetti.
Mrs. Lee Neel was hostess to her
Coffee club. The afternoon was
spent dressing dolls for gifts to
needy children.
Pvt. Ben Prochazka, who had
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Anna
Pospisil, has returned to Atwood,
Kans., to spend the remainder of
his furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Prochazka. After
two years’ overseas service. Pvt.
Prochazka will return to Camp
Claiborne, La. His brother, Maj.
Prochazka, who is in the medical
corps, also is stationed in Camp
Claiborne, La. Three other brothers
are overseas.
Home on leave is Robert Francis
Noll, seaman second.class, who has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. Noll, 110 E. Columbia
street.
On duty Thursday, Dec. 7, at the
Peterson Field Hospitality canteen,
are Mrs, J. L. McDonald, Miss
Dolly Miller, and Miss Viola Kirchman.
The Holy Name society was host
to the wives of members of the so
ciety in St. Mary’ s church audi
torium, on Monday night, Dec. 4.
S t Mary’s sodality presented a
skit, and the guest speaker was
Clarence D. O’Brien. Mr. O’Brien
was president of the Particular
council of the St. Vincent de Paul
society in Denver for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lowry, Sr.,
will hold open house Sunday after
3 o’clock in honor of their son-fnlaw and daughter, Capt. and Mrs.
Leroy Wade. Capt. Wade, a marine
officer, has returned after serving
23 mopths on Pacific duty. He and
Mrs. Wade arrived last week to
visit here.
The Newcomers’ club will meet
Saturday in the home of Mrs. John
O’Day. Mrs. Joseph Newhaus will
review The Grem Years, by A. J.
Cronin.
Announcement was made by Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Baldrige of the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Marcella Baldrige, te Capt. Rich
ard Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Campbell of New Holland,
Pa., at a dinner last Saturday.
White gardenias and white chry
santhemums centered the table. No
date has been set for the wedding.
The Baldriges moved here last
summer from Omaha, Nebr., where
Miss Baldrige attended Sacred
Heart high school and Duchesne
college. Capt. Campbell attended
officers’ candidate school in Camp
Lee, Va. He has been stationed for
a year in the Southwest Pacific.
Jack E. Djrtri Diet
Jack E. Dytri, 29031.4 N. Nevada,
ll-k
avenue, well-known
business man,
died Friday evening in a local hos
pital after a brief illness. He
was 30.
^
Dytri, who was bom here Nov. 2,
1914, and lived here all his life, was
associated with an ice and coal
company.
Survivors include his wife, Ma
rina; a son, James; his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. F. D. Dytri; a
brother, William; and two sisters,
Mrs. Guy DelMastro and Miss Mil
dred Dj’tri.
He was a member of Corpus
Christ! parish. Solemn Requiem
Mass was offered on Tuesday,
Dec. 5. in C o r p u s Christi
church Dy the Rev, Anthony G.
Elzi, assisted by the Rev. Michael
Kavanagh of St. Mary’s, and the
Rev. John O’Donnell, M.M., chap
lain of Glockner hospital.
Burial was in Evergreen ceme
tery.

Church Will Be
Redecorated Soon

Give Party Dec. 9

Golden.— A pre-Christmas party
will be sponsored Saturday eve
ning. Dec. 9, by S t Joseph’s Altar
and Rosary society in the
;hi Golden
USO clubrooms beginning at 8
o’clock.
Turkeys and other prizes will be
awarded. St. Agnes’ circle is in
charge o f this activity. Aprons
and other articles will be on
sale by St. Ann’s circle, which
also will a w a r d
the quilt
that is on display in the Ellis store
window. The children are spon
soring the award of a doll. Re
freshments will be served.
It has been suggested that tick
ets be purchased before Saturday
if possible. In the apron booth a
number o f articles will be found
to help fill out Christmas gift lists.
Phil Garriiont Have Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Phil H. Garrison
are the parents of a boy, Michael
Lee, born Nov. 18. The Garrisons
have another son. Buddy, and a
daughter, Patty.
The Arthur Hoefers have twins,
a boy and a girl, bom in St. An
thony’s hospital last week.
Miss Peggy Anne Clark, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark,
Sr., joined the WAVES and left
Golden on Monday, Nov. 27, for
New York city* where she entered
Hunter college.

Associates Honor
Catholic Doctor
Dr. Edward Delehanty, Cath
olic neurologist residing at 910
Pearl street, Denver, was feted by
feUow psychiatrists and neurolo
gists on his 50th anniversary as a
physician Saturday, Dec. 3. Ex
cept for one year, which he spent
in study in Vienna, Dr, Dele
hanty has practiced continuously
in Denver since his graduation
from the University of Colorado
school of medicine in 1895.
Dr. Delehanty came to Denver
from Geneseo, N. Y., as a young
man. He was principal of the
Golden high school before enter
ing the medical school. In 1906,
after the year o f study in Vienna,
Dr, Delehanty
specialized in
psychiatry and neurology, being
one of the first such specialists in
the Denver area. From 1930 to
1938 he was professor of neurol
ogy at the University o f Colorado
school o f medicine, and is now
professor emeritis. He is a past
president o f the Colorado State
Medical society and the Colorado
Neurological society and is' a
member of many others.
At the banquet Saturday night
given by the Colorado Neurologi
cal society, Dr. Delehanty was
presented with a portrait painted
by Mrs. Louise E. Ronnebeck.
Pr. Delehanty and his wife, the
former Mrs. Myrtle E. Knelling,
whom he married in 1909, are
both Catholics and are active in
church circles.

PERKINS-SHEAM

The Murray Drug Go.
"Superior Service Stores’*
Main Store

COLOBADOr SPRINGS’
8UASTE8T STORE

Apparel and Gifts for
Men, Women and
Children
J. Oeuslts Creaeb

0. D. O’Erlen

102-104 North Tejen Street

FOOTWEAR
54 Years of Quality
I l SO HOSIEBT a n d

BAGS

The Vorhes Shoe Go.
TRY

Whitney Electric Co.
Electrical Service
208 No. Tejon

M 906

Phone Main 144

Mala Stars — It North Tslou St
North 8(er« — U2 North Tsjea St

The Heyse Sheet
metal Works
INCORPORATED
BEATING - ROOFING
SHEET METAL
>11 North Weber Street
Phone: Hsin 5S>

Est 1888

Bolora, Qruen and
Hamilton Watches

ROSARIES

K A P ELK ES
f 8. TEJON
Htadaiade Famltun — Antiques
Reproduced — Repslrlns
Refiniehiax
ITpboIfterinr — Drspories

Pete Baroni
Furniture Shop
PBONE M. SI09 nh BO. CASCADE A V I.
Oppotlt* Aatlen Hotel

•EST. 1918’

I \ \

This year choose USE
F U L beautiful gifts for
th e H O M E — a n d
choose early
fo r best se
lection.

Colorado
Springs’
Leading

Fumitore Store

FVRNITVRE CU

Holy Ghost Altar Society
To Elect O fficers Dec. 11
The Holy Ghost Altar end
Rosary society will hold its
monthly meeting on Monday,
Dec. 11, in Holy Ghost hall,
Denver, at 2 p.m. All mem
bers are requested to altend,
as important businesi will be
brought before the society
and officers will he elected.

Optometrist and Optician

Helen Walsh
Assadsts

W. R. JOSEPH

Benschneider

Gifts of Rare BeautyA b illttstrated: Shell Clips in H karat yellow gold with
rubies and diamonds. Pair, f675 (Fed. tax ino.) Other dips,
cleverly designed, in a moderate price range.
We invite you to see Jacques .Oder's selection o f unusual
gifts.

/rZ S EXAMINED

Idaho Springs. — The Catholic
Ladies’ Aid o f S t Paul’s church
met Thursday, Nov. 30, in the
home of Mrs. Clem Hackethal
Plans for a Christmas party for
the mothers and children o f the
parish were arranged. The interior
o f the church will be redecorated
before Christmas. Father Francis
Potempa was present The women
present were Mmes. Fairchild,
Smythe, O’Keefe, Lentz, McGrath,
Leaoh, Donnelly, Lucy McGrath,
Your Purchase o f War Bonds Woodward, Heller, and Blachly,
and Sumps Helps to Secure Your and Miss Fredericks, and the hostFuture.
asa, Mia. Hackethal^
Longmont.— At a special meet
ing o f the Lonraont Knights of
Columbus Tuesday evening, Nov.
28, the annual memorial service
for deceased members was held.
John P. Curran eulogized by
Joseph H, Bley.
The regular ritual was followed
with the Rev. Augustine La Marsh,
O.S.B., delivering the main ad
dress. Chaplain James Mahrer
also spoke briefly.

Pbims TAber 18 80
3 1 8 -a iB Usjsstlc BMt.

FOR SMART

LA D IES ’ W EAR
Visit

CREATOR OF FINE JEWELRY

K A R E LL A SHOP
70 Broadway, Denver
439 Main Sl
Longmont

FONTIUS BUILDINC- 53. iS'f STR EET. DENV£R
COLORADO SPRINGS . m
BRO'DMOOR HOTEL

i
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

Prelate Making
Retreat in East

21 beautiful
?

I

CHRISTM AS CARDS
In a
Box

______________ $ 1 . 0 0

(St. Philomena’ a Parish, Denver)
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam Higgins is making an an
nual retreat at the Sacred Heart
retreat house of the Jesuit Mar
A Nie« AiMorlment of
tyrs in Auriesville, N. Y.
The member, o f the football
LUMINOUS STATUES
tearil, their fathers, the jjsrish
priests, and Coach Smith will be
entettained at a 6 o’clock din
COMPLETE LIHE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME ner in the school auditorium Thurs
day evening, Dec. 7, Mrs. John P.
Reinhardt is chairman o f arrange
ments, assisted by Mmes. R. J.
Ryan, H. G. McLellan, J. F. Har
rington, J. R. Plank, (1. A.
Schwartz, Grace Burke, Neil Ho
ran, Thomas B. Golden, M. B.
<iO<» I f i l l
T A . » :t :M
Vifquain, R. P. Walden, and J. P.
Becker. The team has made a
good record and holds second place
in the Eastern division of the pa
rochial school league.
Girl Scout troop 24, with Mrs.
Joseph Cook as leader, will hold
a Christmas party Dec. 12 at 3 :30
in the school. An invitation is ex
tended to the mothers to be pres
ent. Badges and service stars will
be awarded at this time.
Patronize These Reliable Service Firms
Mra. McConaty to'Fete Group
The Altar and Rosary society
'E A R L J.'
will be entertained in the home
of Mrs. J. P. McConaty, 1325 Mil
waukee street, Monday, Dec, 11.
AND FINISHED
at 2 p.m. Mmes. Mae Johnson and
QntlltT Hnttrltli end Worknanihlp
T. E. Ryan will be co-hostesses.
Electrical Contracting
Members of the Altar and Ro
LletnMd u d Bonded In CKr of Donrtr
sary society will be in the vesti
Phone GR. 3240 - Free Eitimate bule of the church following all
817 14th St.
Masses Sunday to receive contri
butions for the purchase o f flowers
to decorate -the sanctuary for
R O O F MKik
Christmas.
Zlcde-uie ASPHALT SUi*u^leA The following parish bridge
Pvel and Girw Mora Comfort
clubs are meeting in the week:
Freo Eitimatet Glran
G gU ^ . 6 6 5 1
Mrs. Harry O’Day’s club met TuesMrs. J.
P. McConaty and
F O R FREE I N S P E C T I O N day with
• h M:
------------Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s was en
m s Ar*pah«*
MA. fTU
E S ^ R N
tertained in the home of Mrs. E. T.
Mulcahy. Mrs. J. D. Goodrow’s
club met with Mrs. G. L. Schott.
Mrs. J. A. O’Neill’s club was en
p M B U W W Itim B .
tertained on Thursday in the home
of Mra. Emily Syrianey. Mrs. T. E.
V
AffW»W Ajr IvNlA.
Carey’s club met Friday with Mrs.
J. P. McConaty.
CO^'v?P,4Ary
tOOUUPANOC
Monsignor Higgins officiated in
fiefill Detail* aef P^im. EQUITABLE BLDG. DENVER the following
Mlc ■
-Baptisms:
•
Mary
Margaret Meyer, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. Meyer, William
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
J. and Agnes Day. sponsors; Mi
chael Fon Montgomery, son of Mr.
Heating Repairs
and Mrs. Fon J. Montgomery, John
V, Ryan and Mary Jane Mulcahy,
sponsors; and Diane Marie McGrane, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. McGrane, Don J. Rheault and
Adelaide Rheault, sponsors. The
PLUMBING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
Rev, Paul Reed baptized Patricia
Margaret Hulett, daughter o f Mr.
1726 MARKET STREET
and Mrs. Richard Hulett, Albert
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
and Margaret Neff, sponsors; Stan
ley Mark Hall, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley M. Hall, George V. Porter
and Mrs. E. B. Conway, sponsors;
Something NEW in wall coverings
Joan Marie Dusek, daughter o f Mr.
66
9 9
and Mrs. Louis A. Duhek, Joseph
R. and Mildred M. Franta, spon
sors; and Mary Alice 0 ’(ionnor,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Thi. U a luslron. baked enamel .urface in a raiMd tUe deiign
O’Connor, John H. and Constance
on a .pedal flexible, water resisUnl felt backing. ;
J. McCartney, sponsors. The Rev.
Fi%-e beautiful colon are now available and can be initaOed
James Hamblin baptized Richard
over anj .mooth, firm, dry wall turface. Easily deaned with a
Craig Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
damp cloth.
J. W. Warner, Francis Parslow and
Ideal for kitchens or bathroom, and very economical too. For
Marie Hayes, sponsors.
permanenL beautiful walla phone
Miss Mildred Weir has returned
to her position follovdng a long
THOMS LINOLEIJM STUDIO, INC.
illness.
1438 Court Place
MAin 2288
Mrs. T. E. Carey is enjoying a
six-week sojourn in the home o f
her son-in-law and daughter. Col.
and Mrs. Clifford Starr, in Wash
ington, D. C.
Mrs. J. B. Furstenberg, Jr., en
Can do good work without proper Materials.
tertained at a bridge party, in the
BaMment.done from INSIDE with Hydrozo Mineral Gum
week, in honor of Lt, and Mrs.
In any color are both water and alkali proof.
McCarthy, who have returned to
Colorflex Plus Floor Stain— not a paint or enamel. PeneDenver from Philadelphia.
trates.
Gordon F. Smith, nephew o f
Brick Stain, White and all colors, for Brick or Stucco. No
Mrs. F. E. Beagle, is missing in
peeling. Waterproof.
action in Belgium.
The A. C. Ames family has re
turned from California and has
purchased a home at 666 Adams
street.
CHerrj’ 1083
1455 Fox St.
Jim Jordan and Sidney Bishop
have returned to Farragut, Ida.,
following a furlough in their re
spective homes. ‘
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KEEP UP THE HOMES

YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR

STROHMINGER

FLO O R S SANDEO

Jabn Floor Service

-I

Storm Sash

ROOFIN G

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY

CONGOWALL

NO

EXPERT

DENVER BRICK STAIN Co.

JO H N S -M A N V IL L E

FLOORING

for Modern Floors in
Homes, Churches, Schools, Hospitals

Beantifnl Colors
WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLET,
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLOORS”
THE

BUILDING & M AINTENANCE CO.
1863 Wazee St

KE. 2371

____________ P1..W atirtlon The RtgisUr whm uddn. for booklet

For

FUEL OIL

That*s

Which

Filtered, Hot and Clean. Direct From
Refinery to .You, Call

Straight
Lififis Ara
Longer?

PERRY PETROLEUM CO.
CHerry 4581

Thrift Qub Indorses
New Light Fixtures
FORT WAYNE. IND.—House
wives who budget their finuices
and keep track of home operating
costs are unanimously in favor of
the new developments in light fix
tures. Hitherto unachieved beauty
and economy combine to make
theae fixtures a heretofore uoat.
tainable vahie.

New light fixtures aro a
luxorr that can actually
lava yM money, nnleao
yoar home already has
the latest aclentiflcally
designed fixt^rco. Let ni
make a ligbUng efflcU
ancy teat for you today.

H. G. REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTING — REPAIR.
ING AND FIXTURES

MAin 2303
329 14th Sl

Nopel

They’re all the same
length.

JOHN

R. C O Y L E

-O P T O M E T R IS T OFFICES AT

1 PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
i

SEftBS ROEBUCH AND CO

1

Thursday,

Dec.

7,

1944

of

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

The entire report follows (S indicates gain; — indicates loss):
ELEMENTARY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16;
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Average
Parochial Schools, Denver
1943-44
Cathedral ___________
345
Annunciation ....................
410
Blessed Sacrament .......
405
Holy F a m ily...............
310
Holy R osa ry....................
125
Loyola ............... ................- ........... 203
Mt. Carmel _______ _____________ 253
Presentation ........ ................... ......... 186
Sacred Heart ......1.............. ............. 410
St. Cajetan’g ____________
351
St. Catherine’s __ _____
371
St. Dominic’s ................
307
St. Elizabeth’s ...............
231
St. Francis de Sales’................
412
St. John’s ......................................... 293
St. Joseph’s (West Side)________ 270
St. Joseph’s (Globeville)................
69
St. Louis’,, Englewood_____
232
227
St. Patrick's ............................
St. Philomena’s ...........................
249
St. Vincent de Paul’s...................... 248

Enrollment
1944-46
352
439
375
323
142
203
296
169
612
344
377
322
236
422
292
286
81
261
234
236
234

5,857

6,214

162
36
98
321
50
129
126

179
42

Parochial Schools, Archdiocese
Boulder, Sacred Heart....................
Cheyenne Wells, Sacred Heart......
Colorado Springs, Corpus Christi..
Colorado Springs, St. Mary’s..........
Fleming, S t Peter’s................
Fort Collins, Holy Family.... .......
Fort Collins, St. Joseph’s_________
Greeley, St. Peter’s...............
Leadvllle, St. Mary’s................
Longmont, St. John Baptist’s..........
Louisville, St. Louis’......................
Sterling, St. Anthony’s______ ____
Stratton, S t Charles’..^*_________
Welby, Assumption .........................

66
220
129
77
272
55
81
1,822

: 122
346
43
131
143
77
243
148
90
294

66
99

2,012

ELEMENTARY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Private and Institutional Schools
46
Good Shepherd home.......................
69
Queen o f Heaven ...................
115 114
189
St. Clara’s .................................... . 195
117
<St. Vincent’s home................
90
. 37
34
St. Coletta’s, Longmont...........
68
St. Mary’s academy...........................
50
49
S t Gertrude’s academy, Boulder.. 47

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

690
Parochial High Schools, Denver
414'
Cathedral ...........
Annunciation -----------------Holy Family ______________
St. Francis de Sales’---------------------- 360
S t Joseph’s ........................
St. Joseph’s, Globeville, 9th grade
16
M t Carmel, 9th grade .......— .....
16

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

1,490^
Parochial High Schools, Archdiocese
Cheyenne Wells, Sacred Heart—
7
Colorado Springs, St. Mary’s ........ 160
Fleming, St. Peter’s ............... ..
10
Greeley, St. Peter’s, 9th grade......
7
82
Sterling, St. Anthony’s .— .........—
Welby, Assumption ------------- 23

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

m
Non-Parochial High Schools, Archdiocese
St. Euphrasia (Good Shepherd)—
45
43
Mullen Home for B o y s --------------R e g is .... ........................... .............. .. 302
St. Mary’s Academy ............. — .... 124
S t Gertrude’s Academy, Boulder..
51

8.

.565

619
415
212236
205 241
386
279322

12
25
1,636
14
• 174

10
6
75 .
30
309
53
50
372
124
55
654

SUMMARY
Average
Elementary Schools
1943-44
Parochial Schools, Denver ..........
6,867
Parochial Schools, Archdiocese -----..._.1,822
Private and Institutional Schools
590
High Schools
Parochial High Schools, Denver
Parochial High, Archdiocese
Non-Parochiw
Archdiocese
■ al High,
.. ...................
Total Enrollments
Total Grade School Enrollment _
Total High School Enrollment „ „

Enrollment
1944-45
6,214

2,012
619

SPECIAL!

(Onr Lady o f Mt. Carmel Pariah,
Denver)
Masses for Friday, Dec. 8, the
Feast o f the Immaculate Concep
tion, are as follows: 6, 7, 8 , 9, 10.
The 9 o’ clock is a Solemn Mass.
Confessions will be held on Thurs
day afternoon and evening at-the
usual time.
Friday evening, Dec. 8, a spe
cial gathering o f all men o f the
parish from the ages o f 18 and up
will be held. The purpose o f this
meeting is to have a closer friend-

Best Yet Produced, Says
English Biblical Expert
London.— ^
“ The Catholic Biblical
Association of America has lost no
time in producing valuable re
sults,” the Rev. Cuthbert Lattey,
SJ., general editor o f the “ West
minster Version o f the Sacred
^ripture,” writes in Scripture,
published here by the Catholic
Biblical Association o f England.
“ This sudden bursting into life
o f a vigorous Biblical activity has
been a welcome surprise and a
promise o f good things in store for
the whole Catholic English-speak
ing world."
The revision o f the ChallonerRheims New Testament, accom
plished by the Catholic Biblical
Association o f America, is de
scribed by" Father Lattey as
“ doubtless the best edition of that
text yet produced."

Bishop Under Partial
Arrest by French Forces
Paris.— The Most Rev. Henri
Dutoit, Bishop of Arras, has been
subjected to “ administrative in
ternment”—a step taken also
against a large number of func
tionaries of the Vichy regime. This
action does not mean' incarcera
tion in a prison but imposes the
obligation of not leaving a deterImined residence.

ANY CAR
PAINTED.....

Gain
or Loss
5 7
: 29
— '30
5 13
S 17

Auto Repairing All Makes

KX. B 374

EAST COLFAX
ALTO PARTS

6

Battary and Eteetrte Sarvlca
and Pandar Work

3.$0 Broadway

Downtown Location
Th* Only Packard Sarvlca In Den^r

Packard Denver Co.

Tom Kant Apprcelatm Your Patronas*

15
5

TA. 0341
nf

10
1
Brig. Gen. Emmett O'Donnell,

12 ^r. (above), rommander o f a wing
19 o f the new 21st bomber eommand

It Caa Ba H ad-W a

Bara

SP. 4111

PACKARQ

710 E. COLFAX

7 operating from Saipan, was leader
13 of the B-29 Superfortresses which
14 are now bombing Tokyo regularly.
He is a member of Our Lady of
J357 Angels parish, Brooklyn.

It"

ltd ISth 81

Dt»lrlho1are

TA 8SM

SIIK AUERS
iSerTirp xSlaiion
1st Ave. & Logan St.
M O B II.G A S -

S
5
S
:
—
5
«
5
S
t
t
$
i
t

Studebaker - Sales and Service
NEW AND USED CARS A.VD TRUCKS

I2tt Champa

7

15

BUCKLEY BROS.

Mack’s Auto Service

$202
—
:
S
S
$
—
S
e
S
t
—
—

$2500

A-l JOB

S 42
S 23

SP. 9930

^ 1

MobilqasI

O IL S - £ G R E A S IN G

17

6
24
24
7
2
17
11
23
19
13

DECEIICr E E G i
PLEIEE l i L BE
SH Y

22
1

DODGE — PLYMOUTH SERVICE
Timely service NOW prevents costly repair bills later— so
don t delay or neglect needed repairs. Drive in for dependable
service performed by mechanics, who have the “ know h o w "
to service your ear or truck 1

JAMES MOTOR CO1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Sale* & Service

KE. 8221

18

(Continued From Page One)
<190 under which the people operate
there may be less attention paid
to the class o f pictures and plays
presented.
Pictures o f several years ago
— 14
— 1 that are highly objectionable are
— 6 being presented again, partly to
S 27 save production costs and also to
< 3 cater to the supposed demand for
< 18 “ sexy" films. The theater has
S 2 descended to a new low in filth.
It is unquestionably a fact that
* ^ 29 evil films have contributed to ju
venile delinquency, a serious prob
< 1 lem today; for, with adequate
$ 24 home training lacking in mgny
< 36 cases, the youngsters’ character
< 35 training has come through the
< 43 vivid medium o f the movies. The
— 3 fact that films have such a strong
# 10 impression upon the audience, especially
..........the children,
:V.................................
de'ifiands that
<146 they give a good effect and not a
bad one. It is up to parents to
« 7 see that only the better class of
< 14 movies is patronized. To that end
— 0 the film ratings o f the Legion of
— 1 Decency ai'c carried regularly in
— 7 the Regieter.
■< 7
< 20

All Argentineans Must
Have M ilitary Service

< 8
< 7
Buenos Aires.— Vice President
< 70
— 0 Juan Peron has announced mili
< 4 tary duty for all Argentine citi
zens over 12 years o f age, regard
< 89 less o f sex. Actual military serv
ice, however, is reserved for males.
The service includes three periods,
pre-conscription from 12 to 20
years; two years o f actual service;
and post-conscription, subject to
Gain call up to 50 years o f age.
ar Loss
<357
<190 Attack Brings Defense
< 29 O f C a t h o lic C o lo n ie s

8,269

8,845

<576

.1,490
- 289
. 566

1,636
309
654

<146
< 20
< 89

2,344

2,699

<265

.8,269
.2,344

8,845
2,599

<576
<255

10,613

11,444

<831

MT. CARMEL PARISH LISTS
Many Spanish Brothers
HOURS OF HOLY DAY MASSES
Leave fo r Latin America

B i l b a o , Spain. — Thirty-four
young Marist Brothers sail^ for
Argentina, Chile, and Peru to join
brothers who educate 15,000 chil
dren in those lands. Before em
barking they paid a visit to the
Shrine of Be^na. Twelve other
brothers left for Cuba, Mexico, and
Venezuela at the beginning of this
year, and before the end of this
year more will leave for America.

4205

(Continued From Page One)
Iver in number o f students, and St.
Francis de Sales’, with 385, lead Mary’ s o f Colorado Springs is high
the parochial high schools in Den-1outside Denver, with 174 pupils.

Williams Screen Go.

^¥Lim

KEystone

Wing Commander
11,444 PUPILS ENROLLED IN
B-29 Superforts
ARCHDIOCESAN SCHOOLS

Others at 50 ^ a dozen box
assortment and<54^to 25 ^ each.

A . I*. \V A«;XliJL

Telephone,

ship and better understanding
among all. After the gathering
refreshments will be served.
Sunday, Dec. 10, the Senior
Holy Name society will receive
Communion in the 7:30 Mass. The
Junior Holy Name will receive
Communion in the 9 o’clock Mass.
The English section o f the Altar
society will meet Tuesday, Dec. 12,
at 8 p.m. in the school hall. There
will be election o f officers and a
Christmas party with the exchang
ing o f gifts.
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF Roaalle J. Martin, alw
known a* Roaalle Jueisena Martin, DE
CEASED. No. 74952.
Notice la hereby given that on tba lat
day of November, 1944, letter! of adminiitration were iuued to tba underiigned ai
administrator of the above named eatate
and all persons having claims against laid
eatata are required to file them for al
lowance in the County Court of the City
and County of Denver. Colorado, within
alx montha from said date or aaid elaima
will ba forever barred.
B. C. Hilliard. Jr„
Adminiatrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF Maria C. Hunter, Deceased.
No. 74722
Notice is here^ given that on the 22nd
day of November, 1944, letters of adminis
tration were issued to the underiigned as
Administrator C.T.A.. of tba above named
estate and all persons having claims against
said eatate are required to file them for
aiioiranee in the County Court of the City
and County of Denver. Colorado, within
six montha from aaid date or aaid claims
will ba forever barred.
B. C. HILLURD. JR.,
Adminiatrator C.T.A.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP John Burke, Oqpeaaed.
No. 7I1H
Notice is hereby given that on the lat
day of Deoember, 1944, lettera of admin
istration were issued to the undersigned as
administrator of tha abore named aatato
and all peraons having claims against said
satate ara required to file them for allowanca in the County Court of the City and
County of Denver. Colorado, within she
months from said data or said claims will
ba forever barred.
B. d HILUARD. JR.,
Administrator.

London, Ont. — Colonization
work o f the Catholic clergy is
“ good common sense,” Rev. Dr
J. R. Mutchmor, secretary o f the
board of evangelism and social
service o f the United Church of.
Canada, said at a meeting of the
Middlesex presbytery of the United
Church. The Rev. S. M. Sweetman
had voiced concern over the “ in
filtration” o f Catholic land owners
in Western Ontario and their con
sequent increasing influence in
school matters.

AWAY FROM CROWDED TRAFFIC « F R E E PARKIN6

for 6 XFTS
P I CHE’S where yen can de yonr gill .hopping with•nl being le.lled or .heved aieund. Free parking ter
enileaen . . . ceurteou wle. people . . . new merchandUe. Save you fime. Mve yov atOBey and Mvg
year difpe.itlon.
• TOTS AND CHILDICN'S GAMES — Military loyi,
chemical Mt.. nur.e.* and doctor.' caaet, Hortmaa
dolld di.he., playbouM fumitura.
• SP O irm C GOODS a n d CQOIPMnrT — For .kaN
lug. ba.ebalU .oltb a ll, fcadmlaloa. lenni*. aicbe;y.
dart, and iootbalL

• Girrs r o i SEIVICE
ture giune*. billloldd

men

— Pitted c w t , minia

• GUTS rO I WOMEN — Set. of dl.be., Flre-Elng
ovenware, gla.tware, relrigerator M l., many home
convenlenced
• S P O R T S W E A I r O I M EN A N D O L D E I HOTS —

Jacket., .weater*.
Budgeted Paymeati

of

Regular Charge Aeeoaaf

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

B. F. GOODRICHSiuei
1 4 t h Rt Glcnurm

S 3 So. Broadway

T E D CHASE
USED CAR S
COLFAX
AT DETROIT
0pp. E. Hiib
EA. 2721

Ona Stop
Saptr Scrrica
M l E. 2tth Are.
at P<mi. MA. 4T8«

TO AVOID STARTING TROUBLE
N«w 20-point inspection o< yotir onr battery
will help assure foster storting this winter.

EXPERT

AUTO REPAIR
AH M«kta
Eftsy Timt PtyatfoU

Northwestern Auto Co.
549 Broadway

TAbor 6201

YOUR CAB ISN’T GETTING
ANY YOUNGER. SEE

“ Jo e ” Y O U N G
PACKARD SPECIALIST

Auto Service Station

This is no “ water ond hYdrometer'* check,
but a thorough scientific inspection by cer
tified bottery technicians of every one of 21
points v ^ i e ironU e a a y d e r d ^

Bannock and Twelfth CH. 8234

D O D G E • PLYM OUTH
OMHVERS
Jack Flavin, Servlca

Mgr.. layat
For winter protection have Cooling
System Checked, Motor Tuned, Car
Tlsoraly Lubricated Work dona by
Pre-War mechanics Pricea reasonabla.
Pick-Up and Delivery Berviee

Standard Motor Co.
13th Sl Glenarm

. CH. 6596

Prepare Your Gar
for Winter
Rubber Weather Stripe, Froet
Sh^ide, Cler-Vue, Ajax
Anti-Freeze.

Marshall Auto Supply
TED MARSHALL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AUTO SUPPLIES
125-27-29 Fifteenth Street
At Cleveland Plaea
PHONE TAkor 4424

A

BATTERY CHECKS
GENERATOR CHECKS
I
STARTER CHECKS
GENERAL]
B A m nr
IGNITION CHECKS
SPARK PLUGS CHECKED
LIGHTS and SWITCHES CHECKED
Come in New and M Staffing Worriasi

ALL 20 SERVICES
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
-------------------------

JOE KAVANAUGH, Inc.
700 LINCOLN

TA.1261

W A D Q IfA R T B t S F O R T W F A M O U S O C N I R A l l A T T I R T

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

■A

T

Office, 938 Bannock Street

jn m rsd a y j^ ^ D e c^ ^ ^ ^

St. John*s Parish
OLIVER.’ S
GIFT SHOP
MARKET
MRS. IRENE CORRADO

>
I
. Gi/U fo r Baby
I
,1
INFANTS’ WEAR — TOTS
■>
..
STATIONERY — JEWELRY
••
<> 7(1 E. 4lh Arc.
MA. 4871 <>

G ra in -F e d 'Meata

F ish a n d P o u ltr y
1312 Eaii 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 4629
SAVE TIRES — BUY AT OLSON’S

BENNEH’S
CONOCO SERVICE

Enos Patrick Is
Named President
Of Ushers CInk

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

fur deceased missionaries were conducted
X u n c i U l, l \ U C ^ br'Bishop Patrick Clearr, missionary o f St.
Coliimban and Vicar Aposlolie o f Naneheng, Free China, who is
■hown here reading the prayer* for the dead at the prie*t*’ ceme
tery in Naneheng after a Solemn Pontifical Ma**. With the Bishop
are Father* Edward HcManu* and Edward MacEJroy, both mission
aries o f Su Columban.

Telephone,

KEystone

1,501) Making
Annual Novena
At SL Josepk s

MR. A N D MRS. SH OPPER
rii« m erdiB B ts represwitM) in tbi* ssetioa are booster*. They are
eaxioo* to work with yoo aad ere deterring of yoar patronage. Co>
operate with tbem .

St. Philom ena’s
K EM -TO N E S3.1B

M

LIQUORS

6th & Columbine

Preferred Parish
Trading

OLSON’S

(St, Dominic’ * Parish, Danvor)
(St. Joseph’s [C.SS.R.] Parish,
Denver)
At the monthly meeting Tues
More than 1,500 people are
day night the Ushers’ club elected
Wa(hin$ and Greaaing
making the 21st annual solemn no
Your Buaincao Appreciated
2 7 5 0 W . 2 9 th
GL. 3613
Enos Patrick president and Paul
vena to Our Mother o f Perpetual
' 3030 E. 6th
EA. 1801 Patch, secretary. The retiring o f
6th Ave. A York
EA. 9932
Help in preparation for the Feast
o f 'the Immaculate Conception.
ficers are James Coursey, presi
dent, and Lloyd Roach, secretary.
This is the daily attendance. The
services are at 11, 3, 6:45, and
Plans were completed for the
A V E .
7:45. Father William Grangell,
Christmas turkey party to be held
on Wednesday, Dec, 20, when new
C.SS.R., is conducting the novena,
EA.
• game cards will be available. The
and his inspiring sermons are
ushering for Christmas was deter
drawing more and more each day.
B u y N ow While Stocks
^ mined and assignments made.
The solemn closing will take
place after each o f the services
The Rosary Altar society at its
Friday, the Feast o f the Immacu
monthly meeting elected the fol
Down Tovm Price*, Bottle or Caae
late Conception. The Papal bless
lowing officers for the ensuing
^ A j^ b o u ^ u ^ J O U D A I ^ P E C I A W
ing, highly indulgenced, will be
year: Mrs. George Magor, presi
^ven by the missionary.
dent; Mrs. James Bickett, vice
Father John Fulford, C.SS.R., a
president; Mrs. J. J. Ingling, sec
•member of the Denver commu
retary; Mrs. A. C. Carroll, treas
nity now in the army, is visiting
urer. The retiring president, Mrs.
at the rectory. Father Fulford is
Frank L. Stone, expressed her apstationed at Elgin Field, Fla. He
reciation for co-operation and
will spend some days in making
frs. Ed P. Gartland, ex-treasurer,
his annual retreat.
made a financial report.
Ma*« Schedule
The Ave Maria sewing circle of
The hours o f the Masses on the
the PTA will meet in Mrs. Robert
feast are 5:30, 6, 7, 8, and 9, Thd
Lavoie’s home, 3540 Osceola.
9 o’clock Maes will be a Solemn
Thursday, Dec. 7, at 1:30 p.m.
Mass. The e n t i r e congrega
The Little Flower circle will be
tion making the novena is en
entertained by Mrs. E. J. Banacouraged to receive Holy Commu
^
han, 2825 Eliot street, Wednes
nion on the feast.
day, Dec. 13, at 1:30 p.m.
Father Schwarz, C.SS.R., as
Jr. Newman Club Head Named
796 So. Broedway
sisted Father Maurus M. Zabolitzky, O.S.B., in Lafayette Tues
Robert Stone, 2816 Java court,
SINCLAIR CAS AND OILS
of North high school was elected
day evening.
WILL KEEP ’EM ROLLING
Choice Plotcers
r\
president o f the Junior Newman
Father M. J. Justen, C.SS.R.,
OPEN 7 TO 7 WEEK DATS
for All Occasions
A
is spending some days in Chicago
club at the last meeting. The other
Cleoed AD Day Seadoy*
with his brother, who is -sick.
officers will be elected at the com
Father
Robert
Kreutzer,
meeting.
ORDER Y O U R ^ ^ V l ingTha
C.SS.R., o f the local Redemptorist
painting o f the church will
community, is conducting the an
CHRISTMAS
\ ^ be completed this week.
nual novena in St. JosepVs church,
The
Rev.
John
Connell,
O.P.,
REASONABLE PRICES
FLOWERS NOW
\ has returned from a recent visit
Wichita, Eans.
Tear Garmont* Innred Ayatnit Ftr*
The St, Joseph PTA held its
aad Th(ft
Downing at Alamfda
v to his ailing mother in Hammond, Jesuit Explorer to
monthly meeting Tuesday evening
Ind.
Lecture Here Dec. 10
in the church hall. The associa
P hone R A . 1818
The Masses on Friday, the Feast
tion is sponsoring the games party
o f the Immaculate Conception,
next Monday evening, Dec, H .
will be at the usual hours for holy
CLEANERS AND DYERS
days.
Nazis Allow Only Scant
814 BROADWAY
The novena to the Immaculate
PE. STBS
PE. ST64
Conception will terminate on Fri
Care o f Dying Soldiers
day evening at 7:30 in connection
Open
1
J
a*4td
with the Holy Hour, The conclud
Sondty*
Tneaday*
Stockholm.—The ban on reli
ing sermon will be preached by the
gious ministry to Germany's air
Let V s Winterise Your Car Rev. Leo C. Gainor, O.P.
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Rome.— The Vatican City is host
to two Nazi soldiers who escaped
from Allied concentration camps
ond got over the walls into the
safety o f one o f Europe’s neutral
states. The Vatican never has
ayed favorites in the right o f
uylum, and, as it protected antiFascists during the Nazi occupa
tion o f Italy, now it will protect
the two refugees until the war is
ended.
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Father, 3 Sisters, and
2 Brothers Die in War
Broussard, La. — The father,
three sisters, and two brothers of
the Rev. P. G. J. Kemps, pastor o f
Sacred Heart church, perished
MADAME MIN188ALE. Dtiirner
when their home burned as the
war moved through Vemay, Hol
WEDDING OUTFITS
land. His mother died o f natural
BRIDESMAIDS
causes severah months ago. Infor
READY-TO-WEAR
mation on the family was sent to
CUSTOM MADE LADIES’
Bishop Jeanmard o f Latayette by
APPAREL
the Rev. Norris N. Dummet, who 628-16th St.
CH. 2013
is serving as an army chaplain.
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(St. Patrick’a Parliii, Denvar)
The December meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society was held
on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 5, in
the lunch room o f the school. Mrs.
J. Carroll presided and the Rev.
Achille Sommaruga led the open
ing and closing prayers. The so
ciety will contribute $100 to the
Christmas collection. The follow
ing slate o f officers recommended
by the nominating cpmmittee,
headed by Mrs. D. R. Lucy, was
unanimously elected fo r the en
suing year. Mrs. Louise Petraglia, president; Mrs. Margaret
Lucy, treasurer; Mrs. Mildred
Lucy, financial secretary; and Mrs.
Hilda Chiolero, recording secretarj'. Father Sommaruga thanked
the retiring officers and pledged
his co-operation to the new presi
dent and her aides
A meeting of the Holy Name

A FULL LINE
OF OFFICE
rUKNITUBB

W«
roar hsaMho|d and offlea hinillata for CASH, or txchaact than for
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OFFICERS ARE ELECTED BY Valor W as Rewarded
ST. PATRICK’S ALTAR SOCIETY

Th* B««t la

B«t.UU

Telephone,

A 5 3 3 5

CH 16**

society will be held on Thursday
evening of this week. This Sun
day is corporate Communion day
for the members of the society.
The sewing p o u p will hold its
first meeting Friday, Dec. 8, in
the home o f Mrs. J. Carroll, 3337
Shoshone street. Any woman in
terested in assisting will be wel
come.
Masses on the Feast o f the Im'
maculate
Conception
of
the
Blessed Virgin will be offered at
6, 7, 8, and 9 o'clock. The senior
Young Ladies’ sodality will hold
a solemn reception o f new mem
bers at a service in the evening
at 7:45. New members include
Misses Melvina Dalla, Rosemary
Colosacco, Louise Peddt, Louise
Zanon, and Mable Boggio. The
next meeting will be held on
Thursday evening, Dec. 14. A
Christmas party for prospective
members will be held.
Members o f all parish societies
are co-operating with the senior
choir to make their first social
and benefit, titled “ Fun Night,” a
success. A new back-drop and a
wing curtain have been installed
on the stage and parish talent
will be in evidence at the benefit
for the first time. A social will
follow, with homemade pies and
coffee for all.

cereraoniea on Lowry Field when Mrs.
. 1058 Harrison atreet, Denver, waa preaenled
the Air medal won by her aon, 2nd Jj. John R. Butler, Jr., now a prisoner o f war. Butler, a graduate
of Regta high school, ia a fimner parochial league football star. Making the award to Mrs. Butler it Col.
^ llia m C. Bausch, air inspector on Lowry Field, at Lt. Sara Lackey, Mrt. Buller’i escort, looks on.—
(Official Photo U. S. AAF— by AAF Training Command)
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(Bleiaed Sacrament Pariah,
Denvar)
The newly organized Dads’ club
o f Blessed Sacrament parish, in
co-operation with the PTA, will
give a party in the school hall on
Sunday evening, Dec. 10, at 7:30.
The purpose is to honor the play
ers on the school football team
this season. AH the students of
the school and with their parents
are invited to the party. Arrange
ments are in charge o f Peter de
Longchamps. The entertainment
will consist o f a football movie,
some short talks, and refresh
ments.
The Dads’ club held its second
meeting Dec. 1. Several new mem
bers were received and final plans
were made for the party Dec. 10.
The Very Rev. Harold Campbell,
pastor, spoke briefly to the men,
encouraging them in their efforts.
The Rev. Francis Pettit is modera
tor o f the club, and George Lar
son, president.
The following children were
baptized Dec. 3: John Michael, in
fant son of Lt. and Mrs. Mathias
Raab, Jr.; Thomas Robert, infant
son o f Lt. and Mrs. Robert Charles
Gossen; P a m e l Mary, infant
daughter of Lt, and Mrs. Duncan
Jolicoeur; Richard Taylor, infant
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tay
lor Sellers. The last two babies
were baptized by Father John C.
Walsh, assistant pastor at Annun
ciation parish, Leadville.
The Junior Newman club held
its last meeting for 1944 on Mon
day evening. Because o f the great
number of students working in
downtown stores on Monday eve
nings, it is felt that the meetings
should be discontinued for the re
mainder o f this month. In January
efforts will be made to hold the
Junior Newman club instructions
on Thursday nights, in conjunc
tion with the CYO meetings.
Altar, Roiary Society to Meet
Members of the Altar and Ros
ary society will hold their final
meeting of the year Friday, Dec.
8, in McDonough hall, following
recitation o f the Rosary at 2 p.m.,
in the church. Mrs. Mallory Cat
lett will speak on “ Argentina.” A
nominating committee will be apointed. Hostesses for the social
our w ill-be Mmes. Curtis Freiberger, Henry Job, Edward M.
■ lli
■
^
Sullivan,
and■ Guy
Reid,
St Joan of Arc’s circle will hold
its December meeting and a Christ
mas party Friday, Dec. 15. Mrs.
Paul Dwyer will entertain' the
circle in her home, with Mrs. Ed
ward G. Udry as co-hostess.
Mrs. J. J. Meehan has been a
satient in St. Joseph’s hospital the
ast few weeks.
A meeting and tea for the
Mothers’ club o f Brownie troop
119 will be held at 1:30 p.m.
Dec. 12 in the home o f Mrs. E. L.
Altendorf, with Mrs. Curtis Freiberger as co-hostess.
Members of St. Rita’s circle en
joyed the hospitality o f Mrs.
Henry B. Nadorff in her home Nov.
28. Bridge honors and the hostess
rizes were won by Mrs. Thomas
. Rogers and Mrs. Frank J.
Guiry. Welcomed as new members
were Mrs. Homer WoehrmeieT,
Mrs. Norman Castellan, Mrs. P. A.
Arehambault, and Mrs. Robert
Wartburg.
Mrs. R. K. Gebhart was hostess
to St. Anne’s circle in her home
Nov. 28. Mrs. F. A. Peterson was
a guest. Bridge honors were won
by Mrs. Ed Oliver.
Sgt. and Mrs. E. S. Stauffer are
the parents of a»boy, born Nov. 26
in a local hospital. He will be
named Robert Edward. Sgt, Stauf
fer is in Europe.
The USO-NCCS cookie chair
man, Mrs. T. J. Rogers, announces
donations of cookies last week
Irom Mmes. C. V. Gooding, How
ard Clennan, Lottie Southern,
W. C. Weldon, Edward G. Udyy,
George Reynolds, W. D. Bryson,
Ed Splesr, and F. L, Weiser.
Seven boys o f Regis high school,
former graduates of Blessed Sac
rament school, will participate in
the finals of the oratorical contest
in the Regis high school theater
Dec. 11 and 14. They are Bill
Olsen, senior; Bill CaTmichael and
Tom Fahey, juniors; Bob Fahey,
Billy Martin, and Pat Mahoney,
sophomores; and Bill Phoenix,
freshman.

(Loretto Heights College, Denver)
The annual Christmas presents
tion o f . the speech department
will be given in the little theater
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 12, at
8:30. Sierra’s Holy Night will be
the offering.
Mary Helen Flanagan o f Crip
ple Creek, Marilyn Beckord, Ger
aldine Ripley, Helen Hatton, Pa
tricia Watson, Helen Burris,
Marie Donahue, Theresa Gaussoin. Marguerite Revielle, Betty
Joan Jacobs, Patricia Monen,
Marian Meyer, Mary Lois Coquillard, Kathie Crisp, Anne Withe-

S-

Mary Halan FlaDagaa
row, Johnann Seyler, Marie GsJlegoE, and Virginia Duggan are in
the cast.
The play is under the direction
of Mrs. Gene Weisenhom Wachtel. The public is invited. There
will be no admission.
Sodalifls Are Aetiv*
Two major sodality activities
were scheduled -.this week. The
first was an open house for. the
men in service sponsored last'
Sunday by the social committee,
of which Claire McMenamy is
chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Keidy, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Menamy, Mrs. Gene Wachtel, and
Miss Veronica Brown were the
chaperons.
The formal reception into the
sodality of all freshmen who have
successfully completed a two
months’ probation period will take
place in the Chapel o f Our Lady
of Loretto Dec. 8, the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception.
The Rev. Anthony .Weinzapfel,
college chaplain, will conduct the
services in the chjspe^l. Mary
Louise Stephenson, prefect, and
Peggj’ Chambers, chairman of
Our Lady’s committee, will assist
The newly received sodalists
will be guests of the sodality at
breakfast in the cafeteria. The
chairmen for this part of the pro
gram are Peggy Chambers, gen
eral chairman; Helen Kane, menu;
Doris O’Brien and Marilyn Quinn,
decorations; and Viola Fellin, ar
rangements.
CSMC to Sponsor Social
The CSMC unit will sponsor the

annual Christmas formal Satur
day evening, Dec. 9, in the ball
room at the college. Proceeds
will be given to the Loretto mis.sions in China. Anna Louise
Hahn and Barbara Nieters are cochairmen. They will be assisted
by Marjorie Barrett, Virginia Me
Garry, Dolores Ryan, Louise
Childers, Bess Riesenman, Pa
tricia Rogers, Patricia Kellogg,
Mary Jane Halter, Mary Helen
Flanagan, Mary Anp Hanrahap,
Patricia
Miller, . Mary Helen
O’ Brien, Marilyn Beckord, The
resa Dee, Johnann Seyler, Mar
garet Fidel, Mary Louise Fick,
Anne Witherow, Martha Norris,
Mary Taylor, Theresa Albi, Mar
garet Mary Malone, and Jo
sephine Pan key.
Catkey Schrodt and June Jackson are responsible for the date
bureau. The chaperons will be
Mr. and Mrs. George Bader, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Hahn, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. Vogel.
John Claire Monteith, cele
brated national lecturer, will ad
dress the weekly student body
assembly on “ The Alps o f Amer
ica,” illustrating his talk with a
colored movie. Mr. Monteith is
an authority on Western lore and
has spent many years o f study and
research on the topic."
The a ll^ r l musical review,
A Pretty Girl Is lAke a Melody,
was presented twice this week to
men in two army posts. Last
Sunday afternoon the girls gave
their show in Buckley Field, and
on Monday they appeared a sec
ond time before a group o f pa
tients in Fitzsimons hospital.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Shop Early
‘ While Stocks
Are Complete

P

Picture Frameg'
Made to Order

Lndt* PIctar*
Frarati and

^ AccMiorlN
$ 1 .3 5 op.

F L O R A L PICTURES

Dontld Duck LaoUnsa* PIctaraa that
ahint In tha dark—
•o nica for ehlldran'i
reama _______$ 1 .1 9

IN ASSORTED DESIGNS.
COLORS AND SIZES____

$ 1* 4a 9an

ENAMELOID FOR FURNITURE, WOODWORK AND TOYS

Sherw in-W illiam s €o.
7 SOUTH BROADW AY

Lillian
B R E N

N

A N

win ba happT to tfra rota Fnr Coat
Selection her peraonai attantion dno>
ins Dnplar'a R^rd-Braokias

FUR VALUES
Ask About Our Fur Storage

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEWELERS

1628 17th St.

LOOP MARKET

ONE STORE ONLY

Store

COAL

Now

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Purckaaa of 50c or Mora at 1429 Lawranc*

tPe Recommend

Columbine and Indualrial
HAVE TOUR FURNACE
V A C m m CLEANED

SUPREME
COAL CO.
PE. 4679

im

1144 So. Penn.

nniEDIATE SERVICE
Man'a, Women'a and Chlldren’a
Half Solrn
All Work Gnaranteed

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
LOOP MARKET

- )

Darry-Oool Wedding
1$ Held in GaHiedral
Miss Betty Louise Boot, daugh
ter of Mrs. Fred W. Boot, Jr., and
CapL Thomas Gerald Barry, Jr.,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G.
Barry, were married prior to a
Nuptial Mass in the Denver Cathe
dral Tuesday, Dec. 5.
Miss Boot was given in mar
riage by her cousin, Richard Hart,
a V-12 student, in the Colorado
university. Her only attendant
waa Mary Tracey Barry, sister of
the bridegroom. lA. (JG) Elmer
L. Brock, Jr., was best man for
Capt. Barry.
Mrs. Barry attended the Den
ver university and is a member
of the Gamma Phi Beta sorority.
She is a hostess for an airline.
Capt Barry has just returned
from 26 months’ service with the
marines in the South Pacific. He
is a graduate of Notre Dame.

O ID E-A-W EE C A FE

RBODY IS almc^ATHOME!
• Ready for W ar W ork 24 hours a day
• Ready to serve your home needs Morning,
N oon and Night
• Ready, always, at the flip o f a switch

Your Electrical Servant

MR. AND MRS.
GEO. ES8ENPEEIS

m s w L O C A 'n o N
1023 B ro a d w ^

KE. 9731

IT* Appreciate lour Patronage

Public Service Company of Coiorodo

r
*
Thursday,

Dec.

7,
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

Telephone,
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Catholic Coaches Select All-Parochial Foothall Team
t

Champion Bulldogs Select
1944 ‘ All-Opponents’ Team

f j T ' T 0 Tc A
T i i s m u i f r iport*. fans! Ll. Vincent Sarullo, second baseman on
LM . CI C I L C x o
i-Z C ltv C f
I,owry Field championship diamond nine the past
summer, is a member o f the post’ s basketball squad this sdason. A former three-letter man at the Chris
tian Brothers’ Manhattan college. New York cilv^ Sarullo will play guard on one o f two fast fives that
Capt. Bill Schmitz's Airmen will field in Denver's Victory league.

St. Joseph Bulljdogs Win 4 Spots
On Mythical Squad, Gremlins 3

F ou r MuIleiTTiigh and Four Regis Players
A re Selected on ‘Toughest’ Eleven M et
By St. Joseph’s Boys

The official All-Parochial foot
ball eleven selected by the coaches
of the Denver Catholic schools has
been announced, and the honors
went to St. Joseph’s champion Bull
dogs, with four players named for
the mythical All-Star aggregation.
St. Francis’ Gremlins came in sec
ond with three places on the squad;
the Regis Reds captured ^ o posi
tions; and Holy Family Tigers and
the Annunciation Cardinals took
one each.
The first eleven as chosen is compoi
losed of Johnny DufRcy .and Hal
'eifer of S t Joseph's, Bobby Garland of S t Francis’, and Don
Brown of Regis in the backfield
On the line are Pat Cotton of S t
Joseph’s and Paul Mares of An
nunciation high at ends; Don Mil
ner of S t Joseph’s and Joe Sanzalone of Holy Family high at
tackles; Bill Watson of Regis and
Tom Feeley o f S t Francis* at
raards; and Ronnie Donovan of
S t Francis’ at center.
Four members of the first eleven
were given unanimous votes. They

St. Joseph’ s Bulldogs, the 1944 champions of the Den
ver Catholic High School Football league, have chosen an
“ All-Opponent team.” This aggregation is composed o f the
players in the league, whom the West-siders consider the
cream of those who played against them. Every one selerted
caused the Bulldog's plenty of
trouble. Perhaps they did not flash
before the eyes of the coaches or
Bpectators, but the champs felt
them time and again in their
rugged play, their powerful drives,
and their troublesome defensive
play. The following is the team se
lected by the Bulldog squad:
E — Vin Doyl«, Refit high
T ^ B o b Fiuher, Mullen high
G — Tom FooUy, St. Frtnclt*
C — Bill Goggbt, Rtgit high
G — Jim Watton, Regit high
T — Ralph NIcklett, RegU high
E — Mike Malone, Mullen hign
QB— Bob Burnt, Mullen high
HB— Paul Walth, St. Francis^
HB— Bill DePaemelare, Mullen high
FB— Tony DeLorenzo, Annunciation high

A halfback who was close in the
voting, and who should be men
tioned because of the trouble he
caused the Bulldogs, is Ray PerBchitte of Regis. He and Bill DePaemelere of Mullen high played
much the same driving game. Of
the other selections, there was lit
tle doubt The line stacks up as
very strong, both offensively and
defensively, and the backfield is
composed of . hard driving, hard
tackling, shifty men. These may
not have been the best players the
whole year in the league, but in the
games they played against the Bull
dogs they stood out, and therefore
the S t Joseph team of 1944 sal
utes them.

Englewood Pupils
To Give Musicale
A music program in honor of
S t Cecilia, patroness o f music,
will be given by the pupils o f S t
Louis’ school, Englewood, in the
school hall Sunday, Dec. 10, at
3 p.m.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.

Volunteer Workers in
Catholic High League
To Be Dinner Guests
The annual dinner for volunteer
workers who made .successful the
Denver Catholic High School Ath
letic league’s season will be held
this year in the Cosmopolitan hotel
at 6:30 p.m. on' Monday, Dec. 11,
it was announced Wednesday, Dec.
6, by the Rev. Barry 'Wogan, busi
ness manager o f the league.
The financial report of the
league will be made, according to
Father Wogan, and the division
o f net receipts made for the vari
ous participating schools. The ath
letic directors o f the schools and
the newspapermen who covered
the games also are to be guests
of the league.
The volunteer workers in the
league include the gate tenders,
ticket men, timekeepers, and all
others who gave of their time to
contribute to the smooth running
of routine affairs at the games.

Reds Are
Honor Guests at
Football Dinner

Tiny Boy Shares His
Christmas With Many
Forrest (Nubbins) Hoffman,
three-year-old boy from Cheyenne
who is in the Mercy hospital, Den
ver, has had two Christmas cele
brations already.
Recently, when it was thought
that Forrest had only a brief time
to live, hundreds of persons sent
Yule gifts to cheer him. Forrest
had so many he decided to share
them with other little boys,
and so early this w'eek hun
dreds o f them were put in big
boxes and sent to the St. Vincent
orphanage.

S . G a y lo r d
PB. tS77

(B y T. Sgt. J ohn F. (Connors )
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South Slarion

CARTOON

SUN., MON., TUB.. WED., •
DEC. ID-Il-lI-lS

E njoy Y ou r Favorite

COCKTAIL

FRED MacMURRAY and
BARBARA STANWYCK In

“ DOUBLE

in

INDEMNITY”

THE BEAUTIFUL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ALSO

‘’ In llie Meantime Darling”
NEWS

CARTOON

•

MATINEES — SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND ALL HOLIDAYS
AT 2 P. M.

The Colonial Dining Room
Fcalurea Fine Food Daily
^

I

Distinctive for

FIXE FOODS
• COCKTAIL LOUXGE •
Special Luncheons and Dinners
To Avoid Waiting Raaarva Tablaa in Advance

BOGGIO’S ROTISSERIE

Tremont at Broadway

K£. 9618
ffe Invite 'You to yitit

FOOD for Thought
Our Menus are Supervised
We acrve Fiah everyday
and a selertinn of fish
dinners on Fridays and
days o f abstinence.

St. Francis Cafe
401 14th St.

14th at Tremont

For Better Foods
and Drinks
OPEN ALL NIGHT

58 BROADWAY

YOUR BEST
HOTEL VALUE

To
S H I R L E T 'S A V O Y

nOTEt

Denver sports fans who followed
the progress o f Lowry Field’s
crack baseball team this past
season and watched the post’s star
second baseman, Vincent Sarullo,
in action, will not be too sur
prised to see the versatile Vince
playing on the Lowry basketball
team this year. Sarullo displayed
enough agility on the diamonds o f
Denver this summer to convince
any sports enthusiast that he must
be pretty |ood at any ^port he
takes up.
Sarullo was a three-year letterman in football, basketball, and
baseball at the Christian Brothers'
Manhattan college in New York
l f city. He was graduated in 1940
as a Bachelor of Science in
physical education, and his well
trimmed 185 pounds on a fivefoot, ten-inch frame give him the
necessary equipment for any com
petitive sports and for any teach
ing and coaching jobs to which he
goes in the post-war era.
IjOWTy friends of the energetic
officer wonder where he gets the
time to play on inter-post teams.
A first lieutehant, he is section
COLUM BUS 45
commander of one of the po.st’s KNIGHTS
(Standings Nov. 30)
8
largest groups, a job that means
w. L. Pet.
TEAMS—
numerous early risings and late
Deputin ..._
22 14 .611
work nights on many occasions. So Guards
21 15 X83 1
far, he has managed to make bas Wardens .....
20 16 .856 2
18 18 .500
Trustees
.....
ketball practice regularly, getting
3
17 19 .472 4
Secretaries .
out on the court in his after duty Grand Knl(hts ......
16 20
5
hours.
Navlfatora .....
16 20 .444
Chancellore ......................
14 22 .389 1
“ Handling the rations, quarters,
- INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
2
clothing, training, and the dozenGames Avg. 3
odd personal problems of over 500 Kavanaufh, G .................. —.... 36 188.17 4
GK ....... ... .................. 36 179.64»
men,” he relates, “ put aside any Small,
Scherer, W ...... ......... ........... 33 179.09
ideas I have o f getting in any ,P. Wegner, S _. ................ — 38 172.69
workouts in the da^ime. You have LeBlanc, T „... -----------24 171.78
38 171.33
to be a combination commander, Mullen, D ___ .. ...........
Gushurel, T
......... 33 171.03
lawyer," psychiatrist, and father H. Miller, C ..... ............
_____________ 29 170.93
confessor to help the fellows. And Coursey, C ...... .................... 38 170.72
33 170.09
Piecatella. G _ ___ ___
that’s what I’m here for.”
Nelson, GK — ................ 36 169X8
Sarullo will probably be used Reardon, W
.........
27 168.37
at one o f the guard positions on Dillon, D _____ _____________ 36 167.64
.................
33 166.64
Rasmuaean,
N
.
the two fives that Capt. Bill
30 165X7
Galor, W ....
Schmitz, Lowry coach, has gath- Perachitla, D ---------- C*
36 162X1

Ingram’s Cafe
and Bar
RALPH E. INGRAM. Prop.

L DENVER

ARGONAU T HOTEL
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncbanns and Dinners

For Christinas
Surprise Him with a
Picture of His Dog

FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCE? AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beantiful Ballrooms

A Gift Problem Well Solved

Private Dining Rooms

Ralph Morgan
’•WWW’

W~^W W W W W W 9 ww<

TOM F L A H E R T Y ’ S
W E LT O N BEFFET
1S43 Welton
“ STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE HARP.”

L

Boosters W ill Fete
Annunciation Team
The Annunciation Cardinals;;'
the most improved team in the
Denver Catholic High- School
Football league in the past sea
son, will be honored at a spe
cial gridiron banquet by the
memhers of the Annuncietion
parish Boosters’ club at 6:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 13, in
the Olin hotel.

R E C R E flT IO n
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**DRAGON SEE D ”

four unanimous exceptions, as the
first The second string lineup
follows:
Bob Bums of Mullen high, Tony
Delorenzo of Annunciation high,
Paul Walsh o f St, Francis’, and
Louis. Hall of Holy Family high in
the backfield: Bob Dunnekecke o f
Mullen high and Frank Roberts o f
Cathedral high at ends; Javier
Bours of Regis and Bob Fischer of
Mullen high at tackles;: Wally Hul*
strom of St. Joseph’s and. Bill Robin »n of Annunciation high at
guards; and Bill Goggins of Regis
at center.
Many other boys’ names were
voted on in the selection of the two
teams. Among them were Ralph
Nickless of Regis, tackle; Bowen
of Annunciation, tackle; White o f
Cathedral high, tackle; Shultz of
R ^ s , end; Malone of Mullen high,
end; Abeyta of S i Joseph’s, end;
Heber of Cathedral high, backfield;
Welsh of Annunciation high, backfield; Colaissi of S t Joseph’s, backfield; Cretzer of S t Joseph’s, backfield; Carrico of Holy Family high,
guard; Deluise of Mullen high,
guard; Martinez of Mullen high,
center; Dyer of S t Francis’, end;
Doyle of Regis, end; and others
whose names all are on the honor
squad lists of their own schools,
where they will remaih through
the years.

fliiiusEiiiEnTS—Dininc

THE DIPPER

BUSY OFFICER FINDS TIME AT
LOWRY FIELD FOR BASKETBALL

Starring KATHERINE HEPBURN
and WALTER HUSTON In
P « r l BneVi famoni nov«1

NEWS

The Regis Reds’ football squad
was honored at a b a n k e t spon
sored by the R club o f Regis nigh
school in the school dining room on
Dec. 6. The entire football squad
and all the letter winners in foot
ball, basketball, and baseball were
present with their fathers.
At the conclusion of the meal,
Cobe Jones, the Regis coach, ad
Continuing their guidance pro
dressed the group and concluded gram for the boys of the Catholic
by announcing the winners o f the orphanages of Denver, the Fourth
coveted Regis R in football this Degree Knights of Columbus will
year. Twenty-three letters were sponsor an address, entitled ‘‘Your
Lt. Comdr. James (Slieepy Jhn)
awarded. Those receiving them Future Ahead,” by Capt. Frank Growler, one o f the famous Four
were Jim Watson, captain of the Campbell of thie Denver Police de Horsemen o f Notre Dame, has ac
Regis team this year and All-Paro partment in St. Clara’s orphanage cepted a contract to become high
chial guard for two years; Don T uesday,
Dec. 12‘
■ ~
commissioner o f the All-America
Brown, also an All-Parochial this
On Wednesday, Dec. 13, Joseph conference, a new professional
year in the backfield; Walter Little, local attorney, will speak football league, which will start
Nickless, Javier Bours, John in S t Vincent’s orphanage on “ The operations at the conclusion o f the
Schultz, Gregg Walden, Ed Smith, Road to Success.” George H. Lerg war. Crowley’s salary is reported
Chick Rossi, Ray Persichitte, Jerry will
........................
be master of■ ceremonies
■
■
bo;tS to have been set at $125,000 for
Brancucci, Vincent Doyle, Augie evenings.
a five-year term.
Raso, Joe Yahnacito, Red Osborn,
According to Joseph J. Dryer,
Bill Ruehle, Paul Villano, Felix chairman of the committee that is
Longo, Don Colaiano, Pat Malone, sponsoring, the guidance program,
Bill (joggin, John Hinterreiter, last month’s talks on the problems
Don Bums, and Dick Mauro.
the orphan boys will meet when
The guests o f honor at this fa they go out into the world were
thers and sons’ athletic banquet well received. Numerous questions
included the Rev, Paul F. Distler, showed the interest the boys are
S.J., principal o f Regis high school; taking in the program. It is the
Carl Swigert, formerly coach and plan of the committee to continue
now assistant principal o f East the talks indefinitely.
high school; H. Roccio, backfield
coach at the Colorado university:
Harry Carlson, dean o f men and
DANCING EVERY NIGHT
FBATtlRING ITALU N SPAGHETTI
athletic director at the Colorado
DINNERS
AND GOOD DRINKS . . .
university; and Frank Potts, head
10601 E. COLFAX
football coach at Colorado univer
JOE Dl PAOLO. Owner
sity.
(COACH, YOUNG AMERICAN
LEAGUE)
G. U. Brown, father o f Don
Plans were announced this week
Brown, the Regis backfield star,
spoke fo r the fathers and ex for a Pop symphony concert and
pressed their high estimation o f Christmas program for the bene
the value o f competitive sports at fit o f the Fort Logan Convalescent
Regis. Jim Watson spoke in the hospital to be held Sunday, Dec.
‘T o o r
name o f the football squad and the 17, at 4 p.m. in the Denver Muni
cipal
auditorium.
members o f the R club, thanking
Friendly
The program will consist o f or
all the members o f the Regis ath
Host"
letic board and the fathers o f the chestral and choral numbers per
students for the co-operation given formed by a symphony orchestra
7 ' to the various teams on the Regis and the Fort L o ^ n choral sing
ith
league. A smart floor player, wit!
ers, a group composed a service
campus.
a world o f hustle, speed, and
Father Distler welcomed the men from the Fort Logan Con
backed by a good shooting eye, guests and the fathers to Re^is and valescent hospital.
"CHUCK"
Sarullo looked impressive m the expressed his satisfaction with the
All proceeds from the concert
HEFNER
Airmen’s first start recently showing o f the team this year and will be used for the benfefit of
1620
against the Deming, N. Mex., army appreciation o f the spirit o f good wounded and injured air force
E. 34tli Ave.
air base quintet.
.sportsmanship displayed by Regis men convalescli^ at F ort Logan.
Cpl. R a y (freen, prominent
The Lowry sports star entered teams. Each o f the guests spoke
the service in January, 1942, and briefly. Coach Potts gave the young American conductor-comwas an enli.sted man in the signal principal address of t l ^ evening poscr-pianist, will direct the or
corps in Fort Monmouth, N. J., and projected some moving pic chestra and choral group. Well
until April, 1943, when he was tures of the Colorado university- known in Denver, Cpl. Green, a
'/ / / / / jf7
selected to attend the air force Colorado college football game native Westerner, is now a music
officer candidate school in Miami this year. The toastmaster was instructor in the convalescent divi
sion at Fort Logan.
Beach, Fla. Receiving his com Bill Olsen.
Guest singer on the program
mission in July, 1943, he was sent
The arrangements for the ban will be Capt. Robert Crawford,
to Lowry Field, where he has been quet were under the direction o f
bomber ferry pilot now based
since.
R. C. Harrington, S.J. The com at Great Falls, Mont., who com
On June 13, 1943, Vince mar mittee included Bill Olsen, Ted posed the army air force song. His
ried an old college sweetheart, Hill, Joe O’Donnell, Bill Cunning newest song, “ Bom to the Sky,”
$975 EAST COLFAX • DENVER
the former Irene Rachocki of ham, Dan Courtney, Bill O’Toole, will be heard fo r the first time on
Larry
Middaugh,
Fred
Chavez,
. / / ; 'f / '1 " /// / / / ,
Brooklyn, N. Y. At present they
the program Dec. 17.
are living at 1136 O ^ en and are Neal Doherty, Hugh Rodney, J. H.
Tickets will go on sale Satur
Kennedy, and Jim Watson.
members o f Cathedral parish.
day, Dec. 9, at Wells Music Co.,
the Denver Dry Goods Co., the May
company, and Daniels & Fisher’s.

Fort Logan Will
Present Concert

THEATRE
1028

Commissioner

Police Captain,
A ttorn ey W ill
Address Orphans
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RECREflTIOn
PARK

were Dufficy, Pfeifer, Milner, and
Watson. The other places on the
squad were hotly contested, and
after the voting and selection of
the second squad some of the
coaches insisted they could take the
second squad and beat the first on
the gridiron. There were no takers
on the challen^, as all agreed that
the second string had about the
same amount of power, with

Photographer of

HORSES and DOGS
1634 C on n R

KE. 2527

Denver'* FInt Natural Color Studio

33
Kurtz, N .......
27
Svigart,
ivlgei . C
36
Mumgan, GK
36
Mariacher, D
36
Beciciua, N ___
36
Sheehan, GK ..
36
Nicodemua, W
36
Demoret, S
30
Aleorn, S __—
' 33
Simpeon, T
33
Reilly, S _____
30
Breen, N ..........
36
Credc, G
■
36
Joseph, C —
36
J. Miller, G
36
Dehmer, G
36
Johnaon, W
12
AIhut, S .. . « —
24
CIvallo, GK ~
24
Haaksll, T ___
36
Setaro, D ____
36
iaajHo, N ........
36
Dryer, C - .......
A1 Wagner, T ..................... 33
HIGH GAME
Tesme
1 Wardens .......... — ..........
2 Guards ............................—
3 Deputies
— ------4 Grand Knights
----------8 Secrotarioa ............ ............
Individuals
1 Placatella
.....................
2 K avanaugb______
3 SnuU - . . .

162.58
157.15
186.72
156.22
156.06
1S5J2
154X2
153.72
153.63
150X4
150.70
150.10
149X6
149.00
147.31
146.75
144.42
143X3
142.54
142.25
140.31
139X3
136.58
136.09
911
908
903*
898*
883
257*
248
248

GRAND CAFE
431 17th Sl
MA. 6652
(Bstw*«n Glcntrm and Trsoisat)
Open 11:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M.
Closed Monday*
Serving the Finest

AMERICAN A M )
CHUVESE FOODS
Luncheon* and Dinner*
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

. D U K E’S
G R ILL

T H E *ABls(OW
MBto’

yu < C A

2,871
2,559*
2.555
2.533*
2,493
637
632
623
606

*Same sarist.

The annual Thanksgiving dinner
for the children of St. Clara’s or
phanage. was enjoyed again this
year by 200 children, as well as the
nuns and their host, Frank Kirchhof. This was the 37th Thanks
giving dinner, and Mr. Kirchhof
has attended all but one year when
he was in Europe.
The dinner was Nov. 23, and tur
key and all the trimmings were
served.

2371 E. Evans

^

SP. 9561

SPECIALIZES in All Floral Work
Corsages, Bouquets,- Centerpieces, W edding
Decorations, Funeral Arrangements.

Plants
and Cut Flowers
s
W e Telegraph Plotcers Everywhere

HAMMOND ORGAN

AT TOUS gERVICB

?

“ Mickey” O'Donoghue and “ Qiarlie” Young

MAX C O O K

D«nv«r's Only Authortud SPALDING DEALES

1608 Glenarm

KE. 88 8 8

THE WEST’S GREATEST SPOBTING GOODS STORE

Parochial League Headquarter*

Pn

tow n

^ E M .2 7 2 S FD.UE$BIVATK)NS

THE DOME
TAVERN

DANCING

FINE FOOD AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

A Real Place to Stage
a Partyl

For Reservations Call

Wt Cater to ParUi*.

IPs Unique—-IPs Amusing

ana the pood Is

DELICIOUS
Italian Delicacies exclusively
prepared, set you dreaming of
foreign lands.
A LA CARTE OR TABLE D’HOTE

After-theatre Suppers 'a
Speeiidty • Spaghetti and Ravioli
2450 19TH ST.
PHONE GR. 9958

17th AND
CLARKSON

CHerry9380

Yours to Enjoy
For added pisasun, entertain at tbs
Cosmopolitan — PIONEER DOTUIG

ROOM...
0 O F F B X
SHOPPE . , .

BAMBOO
ROOM.
Rsc
ominendad tba
CosmepoUtan
to ont-ef-town
friando.

OPEN 5 :30 P. M. TO 12 P. M.
MIDNIGHT

Cosmopolitan Hotel

Occioni’s Ravioli Dinnert the
Talk o f Denver

J. B. HERNDON. JR- Gan- Mtz.

SUNDAY DUVNinS

Your Purchase o f ' War Bonds
and Sump* Helps to Secure Yotir
Future.
»

4:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

S KIERS H EA D Q U A R TER S

R IG H T

3S00 COLORADO BLVD

Invites You to

© CdONTS

^University Flower Shop

EDDIE KEELER’
Fomtrly i^th Dick Jnrnns' Rseordina
Orchestra. His Irampet and sILartist bttti
will appear rtiolarly,

JDIMIE De CREDICO

Thanksgiving Party Held
For Orphanage Children
Guahurat
Alcorn ................... ....... ».....
Peraehllf* ............... ..........
HIGH SERIES
Teams
Wardens ...._-----.'...... — ...
Deputias ................ — ...... ..
Guards ...................... ..
Grand Knights .......... ......
Secretaries .........................
Individuals
Small .............................
Kavanaugh .............
Piscatella ______
Dillon ___

THURSMY FRIDAY
WSATURDAY/iffs

should be a day o f reit for mother too, so
bring the whole family ta the Edelweiss for
Sunday Dinner. -

sunoflv
K 'E D E L W E I I T
1644 GLENARM

Open 11 a.m. *til 3 x-m.
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SCHEDULE IN LOYOU
Judge i. E. U MASS
PARISH ON FEAST IS GIVEN
Settlement To Address PTA

Russo-Pdiish Question
•Possible of

Vatican City, — Amicable and with the elections improvised un
(St. Elisabeth’* Pariih, Denver)
lasting settlement o f the Polish- der the occupation regime.
Judge Joseph E. Cook will be
Therefore,
Polish
spheres
con
Russian question rdhiains a pos
tend, the very acta o f government the speaker at the meeting o f St.
sibility, Ostervaiwt R(mano de cited to sustain the Lublin com Elizabeth’s Parent-Teachers’ asso
clares in an article that reviews mittee, elected under such condi ciation to be held Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 13, at 8 o ’clock in the
dispassionately the events that led tions, and which did not have any parish hall.
up to the present situation. The understanding with the constitu
Room mothers for the fourth
tional government, but in fact was
newspaper says it sees no.insur in contrast with it—-as on the mat grade, Mrs. Edward Mazanec and
mountable obstacle to agreement, ter o f the resistance o f Warsaw— Mrs. Joseph Gahbie, assisted by
especially since both sides have cannot be retained as legal in a Mrs. Carl Johnson and Mrs. Fred
said authoritatively that they seek democratic state, which must con Komloske, will be hostesses for the
evening.
policy of friendship assuring sider the free will of all the peo
ple.
In appreciation o f the success
their own peace and that o f Eu
It is noted that, notwithstanding ful social hour held Dec. 2, Mrs.
rope.
all this, the Polish government in Charles Wood, president o f ^ e as
Taking up such points o f the
London did not refuse to meet in sociation, wishes to thank all who
Polish-Russian question as diplo
Moscow with the Lublin committee attended for their co-operation.
matic relationships, the Lublin
through President Mikolajezyk.
Plans for the children’s party to
committee and the London gov
Etiential Problem!
be held a few days before the be
ernment, the fate of future fron
With these questions concurring ginning o f the Christmas vacation,
tiers, the two constitutions, and
the common hopes of understand to hinder the hoped for under will be discussed at the coming
Russia and meeting.
ing, Oiservatore says the terms, standing between
Mrs. Oscar Younkerman, war
elements, and problems under dis Poland, Ostervatore says, there
cussion represent different points emerge two essential problems:
chairman, has reported a 90-per
First, the questions of frontiers, cent participation in the stamp
of view and various aspirations.
These emerge, 08$ervatort de which is said to be undoubtedly o f drive held weekly at the school.
clares, from any objective expo the greater importance. According
The “ Schools-at-War” flag will
sition, and do not present impos to Russia, the Polish eastern fron be purchased soon by the organ
sible obstacles to a satisfactory tier of pre-war time was not jjust ization. The sixth and seventh
solution. This is so “ because it a frontier, but was an imperialistic grade won the award for the high
has been authoritatively repeated boundary secured through victory est per cent in the first two months
by both sides that any solution in the war of 1920 between Poland o f the contest. The total amount
which should not result in recip and Russia. The fact that then for the sales during October and
rocal and cordial persuasion would they had to accept it, because of November is 8256.25.
not reach the goal toward which the unfortunate war, does not im
Donations for Chinese missions,
the two parties — Russian and ply that the Soviet must maintain as an outcome o f Peking day ac
Polish—tend; that is, the achieve it when success favors their armies. tivities, have reached a recordment of a policy of friendship On the other hand, it is contended, breaking goal within the past week.
and reciprocal collaboration for the frontier proposed by Moscow— A cedar chest, suitable as a Christ
their respective peace and that of the one indicated in 1920 by Lord mas gift, is being awarded by the
Curzon— corresponds to the points
Europe.!'
A Good Sweater Make* a War
of the Atlantic Charter, since it is fourth grade.
Ostervatore
says
the
Polish
gov
Friend
Reception into the Children of
inspired by the principle o f na
School-Award Sweaters with re emment enjoys diplomatic rela tionality, a principle which in this Mary sodality will be held immedi
inforced elbows and non-stretch- tions with almost all the United case re|jards more than 10,000,000 ately after the 9 o ’clock Mass Fri
able cuffs at Mills’ low prices.
day, Dec. 8.
Nations, but not with Russia, Ukrainians and White Russians.
COLORADO
According to the Poles, Otstrvaowing to a break that took place
tore says, it is in the first place
KNITTING MILLS m 1941
1^41 loiiowing
following the serious inITU Wcitaa
Ph. CHsny tSU cident of the “ Caves o f Katin.” a question of territories acquired
by Russia through the unjust and
In this matter, Osfervatore says, imperialistic partition o f Poland
Russia considers offensive the at when Poland disappeared as an in
titude taken by the Polish govern dependent nation, which the war
ment presided over by the late o f 1920 returned to the reborn
Gen. Sikorski, and holds it to Poland. In the second place, the
have acted as though the accusa Curzon proposal was not for
tion attributing the Katin slaugh
ter o f Poles to the Russians was “ frontier line” but for an “ armis
worthy o f belief. From the Polish tice line” between Poland and the
Approved by the
siffe, OtservaUre adds, it is rO' Soviets f o r ’ the month o f July o f
vealed that, in the face o f the Ger that year. The Soviet government
Holy Name Society
man denunciation and accusation, itself, Lenin at its head, rejected
the Polish government— far from it, the Poles assert, declaring itself
accepting it as true— openly stated ready to deal with Poland for
its disbelief and appealed to an peace. Peace, the Poles further
impartial authority above all con assert, actually was concluded at
tentions and suspicions, such as Riga, and not only w th Russia
the International Red Cross. Such but also with the Soviet Republic
a proposal, it is said by the Poles, o f Ukrainian White Russia, which
should have been offensive to Ger “ renounced all rigfhts and all
many rather than to Russia.
claims over the territories placed
Declaring that the relationship west of the frontier line estab
between the two governments is lished by Article Two of the
Beads have
grrowing
worse, and is making the treaty.” ■
Ipvaly high 1nssolution more 'difficult by the
Concerning the national charac
tw, makes a
recognition by Moscow o f the ter of the Curzon lino, Ostervatore
bMutiM g i f t
Polish Committee o f National Lib says, .the Poles observe that, not
Conv a n i e n t
eration, which first resided in Mos withstanding the next better fron
length. All
cow and now is in Lu^jlin, Osserva- tier at Riga, 1,500,000 Poles re
types. Others to
tore Romano says;
mained separated f r o m their
H95.
“ The question is important, be mother country. With the Curzon
cause the Soviet government may line, therefore, the Poles declare,
there would be a much greater
thus consider itself in direct com number of persons and cities, like
munication with Polish represen Leopoli, Wilnb, and others, which
tatives and may be considering an are certainly not Ukrainian^ or
eventual understanding with this White Russian, cut off. This, it is
group as a true Russo-Polish asserted, is in harmony with all the
agreement. On the Soviet side it principles of the Atlantic Charter,
is remarked that'this committee to which Poland subscribes en
ir an expression o f the Polish tirely, so much so that it invokes a
Diet; that it ft not Communist, discussion of the charter itself,
Ideal f o r a n y
that Communists are a minority. which recognizes the will of peoples
Its president, it is pointed out by freely expressed, the right to de
Catholic. Simpli
the Russians, is Ossulka Mara- cide their own fate.
fied method for
viseki and to it belongs Witos of
A t any rate and now, it is stated,
the Farmers’ party, former head the Polish government has not ex
following mass.
of the Polish government. It is cluded the possibility of the mat
Pocket size.
also stated by the Soviets that the ter’s being examined in reciprocal
committee has an army alongside good will, in order to reach an
the Russian army; that it has per agreement.
formed legislative acts; that it has
Finally, the Osservatore article
stipulated, in agi^ements with the
Soviet Republics, for the exchange discusses the question of “ one cono i groups o f the Polish popula stitation.” Poland has had three
tion with other Ukrainian and constitutions, it is pointed ou t One
White Russian groups. Soviet was adopted in 1791, on the eve of
spheres judge the London Polish its partition; one in 1921, at the
government to be made up o f re time of its resurrection; and the
actionaries not representmg the final one in 1935. 'The one adopted
will o f the people.
in 1921 was inspired by the French
Hade of r i c h
Polish Point of View
model, and the present one, of the
c a r v e d wood
“ On the Polish side, it is de American type in some respects, is
with a walnut
clared that the Polish government closer to the constitution of 1791.
in London is the only constitu Naturally, the present discussion
finish.
Bronze
tional one, a point which has never refers to the last two. The Soviets
finished corpus.
been doubted, not even by Mos consider the constitution of 1921 to
A grand gift.
cow, since it had re ^ la r diplo be democratic because adopted with
matic relations with
and it is the consent of all the popular
not an expression o f the views o f groups. Not so the constitution of
one political party or one political 1935, which is considered the fruit
tendency or period o f time. Prime of reactionary and dictatorial ten
Minister Mikolajezyk is the recog dencies, and therefore incapable of
nized head of the Popular Move insuring a future democratic policy
ment o f Farmers; three ministers sufficient to guarantee freedom in
are Socialists, and the President- the interior of Poland and the se
designate of the republic is curity of foreign states, especially
Thomas Arciszawski, one o f the neighboring ones.
Clear print on
older and more authoritative memPolish circles observe that, in the
fine quality pa
bew of the Polish Socialist party,” first place, this is the exclusive
[Dispatches from London have concern of the Polish nation which
per, clear type.
.since reported the resignation o f as it gave itself a constitution iii
Leather bound
Mikolajezyk.]
1921, and, w th its own legitimate
zipper c l o s e d
Concerning the Lublin commit organs in which all political tenden
for protection.
tee, Ostervatore continues, Polish cies stood equally, adopted the con
Others at 84.79
spheres object that its components stitution of 1936. But, Polish circles
either were not Polish citizens, or add, it is not right for any inde
lost _long ago through residence pendent state to decide upon any
outside the country every con reforms, even the best, when it is
tact with the life o f their country: under any influence external to the
that the Witos w.ho belongs to it is will of the people, or to submit
not Vincent Witos, once president what refers to internal, national
of the council .and head o f -the life to international discussions,
Farmers’ party. This person, Polish treaties, and agreements.
spheres assert, 'died in a concen
The Poles, Osservatore contin
tration camp. The Witos referred
ues, feel this latter situation to be
to
in
connection
with
the
Lublin
Slide off the top
committee, it is said, is his brother, in contrast to the spirit and lettev
panel and the
Andrew, and even he has been of the Atlantic Charter, to which
since discharged from the commit the Polish people appeal fully in
crucifix contains
tee for failure to provide agricul this question also. Nevertheless,
articles for the
tural benefits provided in an agreed the article continues, the Polish
program.
Regarding the Diet government does not think of op
last sacrament.
from which the Lublin com m it^ posing constitational revision when
claims its authority, OtBtrvaiore the nation will be in a moral and
says the Polish spheres say it was political condition to undertake it.
elected in the limited national zone
at the entrance of the Soviet army.

K f l V 'S
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Thursday,

“*

(Loyola Parish, Denver)
On Friday, the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception, Masses will
be at 6, 7, 8, and 9 o’clock. The 9
o’clock Mass will be a High Mass.
Sunday, Dec. 10, is Communion
day for the Holy Name men. The
Rev. E. J. Morgan, S.J., pastor,
asks .that all the men o f the par
ish receive (Doramunion on that
day. The Junior Holy Name unit
will also receive Communion.
Bill Martin, son of Mrs. Claire
Martin, was selected to compete in
the elocution finals at Regis high
school Dec. ,11. He is a member
of the National Forensic league.
Donald E, W'ollenhaupt, fireman
first class, is home on a two-week
leave to visit his family. Jack is
taking training at Colorado col
lege, Colorado Springs. He has
been in service in the South
Pacific.
Richard V a l l e y , pharmacist’s
mate first class, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Valley, is home on a
15-day leave. He has just returned
from overseas, where he took part
in three major battle^. He was
wounded in action and received the

Catholic Daughters
Slate Meeting Dec. 14
The monthly m e e t i n g of
Court St. Rita, No. 625, Catholic
Daughters of America, will be held
in the c lubhouse, 1772 Grant
street, Denver, on Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 14, at 8 o ’clock.
Preceding the business meeting,
Mrs. Howard C. Beresford will re
view the play entitled Over
Twenty-One, which is now appear
ing on Broadway.
Mrs. Holland and Miss Sheeby
will have charge o f refreshments
to be served following the meet
ing.

Purple Heart and two Presidential
citations. He is being sent to of
ficers’ training at Mammoth col
lege, Chicago.
Lt. Dan H. Miller and Ens.
Richard K. Miller are visiting their
mother, Mrs. Kate Miller, and
family. Lt. Miller ha.s just returned
from 14 months in the Pacific. He
has been in seven invasions in the
Pacific. Ens. Richard K. Miller was
graduated from merchant marine
academy at Kingspoint, N. Y.
Mrs. Ethel Durlin has had as
her guests her sons, Capt. Robert
Durlen from Camp Carson, Colo
rado Springs, and Lt. Harry Dutlin, from an air base in Texas, and
her son-in-law, Sgt. Albert Wolf.
J. Eniest Tierney, USN, of
Alameda, Calif., son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Tierney, received a new
rating, the third he has received
in a year.
St. Joseph’s circle met in the
home of Mrs. Emil Frei Dec. 3.
Awards for the evening went to
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Frei, high, and
Mrs. Ed W’ ellenhaupt and the Rev.
L. J. Fitzsimmons, S.J., low, who
was the guest of the evening.

MAURICE
STUDIOS
Personality Portraits
For Every Occasion
1528 Broadway
CH. 3926

Dec.

7,

1944

A Saertd Song SaitabU h r the Christnuu Season

“ M ADONNA’S L U L L A B Y ”
wnttch by two print* of tin Arehdiocne ii now sTatlabl* at

WELLS MUSIC CO.
1629 Califemia St., Denver, Colorado
or

U. S. MULTIGRAPHERS
719 Security Building, Denver, Colorado
Th» words are orisinal — the mu«ic hishly elauiul. The medinm ranre
(E flat to bish F) make* It a tinsable ions tor ioloUta as well ai for children'!
sroup*. The aceompaniinent twiee introduce* the itriln “Silent Night" »nd
thus cr«mt«e a Chriitmas atiso«pher<.

JFe Photograph Anything Anywhere

The M ile Hi^h Photo Co.
KODAK nMSHING
320-22 Seventeenth

KEy*tone 6114

Denver

REPAIRING-RENTALS
ON ALL MAKES

All Makes Typew riter Service
a t Utb 8TR£ET

BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.

MAIN Ittl

MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COMMON STOCKS
We epeeialize in eecurities of this area.
We invite your inquiries.

Sullivan & Company
Security Building

Phone TAbor 4264

Gift
Suggestions

Roscn*y Beads

39«

S u n d a y M is s a l

85<

OR« IT’S ONE OF THE NICEST WAYS
OF SAYING ’*MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A COMFY NEW YEAR.”

Wood Crucifix

A. BrUga SUppers

$2>98

B. Black Kid Loll

Holy Bible

$1.89

Sick Call Cross

»2

.59

Support the

SEARS.ROEeUCK AND CO.
1740 B’ W.W.

BUY WAR BOIVDS
AND STAMPS
★

Post-W ar Building Plan
Is Adopted fo r College
Xavier, Kans.—A post-war build
ing program, to start with the con
struction of a library and a resi
dence hall, has been planned at St.
Mary college by the Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth. The sis
ters’ community is one of the pionwrs in Kansas, being eatablished
m Leavenworth in 1858.

6th
WAR LOAN
W M. EICH
The Jeweler

Hard sole, black k id ............................... S.4S

By Daniel Green....................................A S#

C. White Bunny Scuffs

By M e r c u r y ........................................... S.B#

D. Electrified Wool Chows

In pink or red.........................................J.48

E. Electrified Wool D’Orsay
Leather sole and heel, natural, red
or b l u e ..................................................... 4.48

F: Coolie Wedge D’Orsay
By Oomphies, black, light or royal
#
blue, red, wine, peach orblack............... 4.25
Others N ot llhatreted:

Percale Scuffs—
By O

o

m

p

b

i e

f l

.2.78

Comfy Booties—
With fur collars, red, blue, or pink............ 4 . S S

Open Back Wedge Comfy—
By Oomphies, in satin, navy and wine.

.4.00

Satin Scuff—
By Mademoiselle, maribou trim,
peach, red, or wine.

HoUywood Scamper—

Multicolor, with rabbit fur trim.

.S>48

ff't

Thursday,; Dec.

7,

1944

Office, 938 Bannock' Streef

occ
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Denver Calhedral u Our Lady under the
Immaculate Conception, Special honor
ta jMirt to the Bieaaed Virijin in the Cathedral |Mriih by having the Forty Hours’ ^devotion open vriih
i.m. Sunday over which Arch*
a Solemn Mast a l 10
” o’clock
' ’ ’ ~
Dec. 8. It will close writh services at 7 145 p.r
bishop Urban J. Vehr will preside. He alto will give the sermon, Tlie beautiful {dcture below gives
an artist’s conception o f tlie sinless Mother.

1 U t l U f l U o o UJ

ANTIQUES Indian Goods
Unusual Gifts fo r Every M em ber o f the Family

L / l H l < C t * vJV’iA l.v a

®f

,j,|g

KOHLBERG^S
Dependable Since 1888

Yon A re Welcome

Q IF T S

iN p L A S T IC S
Lucitej Picture Frames, Candle Stick Holders,
Bowls,] Nut Dishes, Jewel Boxes, What-Not
Shelves, Ivy Plant Wall Vases.

P L A S T IC C A N D L E S

beautifully

hand

j

J decorated — Do not smoke or drip.

LIFETIM E PLASTICS, Inc.

E IT Z li-F E E iy

TA . 3901

i 1744 Champa

SL Janies’ Mass Gifts for the
Schedule Giv§n Whole Family
For December 8
(St. Jame.’ Parish, Denver)
The Masses on the Feast of the
Immaculate Conception will be at
8, 7, 8, and 9 o’clock.
The regular meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society will be held in
the Montclair C i^c building this
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Elec
tion of officers fo r the coming year
will be held. Children of the parish
attending the Cathedral grade
school will give a short Christmas
entertainment. The hostesses will
be: Mrs. George Dodge. Mrs. Carl
ton Siles, Mrs. Leo Boyle, and Mrs.
M. J. Conway.
The regular meeting of the St.
James Dramatic club was held in
the home of Mrs. Robert Sailer
Thursday evening, Nov. 30. Among
those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
S. Cinocco, Mrs. F. Simington, and
Delbert Wood. Hostesses for the
meeting were Mrs. W, Swink and
Miss Mary Ellen Baptist

429
17th St.

| !w tgtgtwtgtg;e

C H R IS T M A S
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WEDDIIfe HELD

Save Your Clothes
By Cleaning
THEY MAY HAVE TO LAST A LONG TIME

AI?APAH0eC 1 > CLEANERS
JtJBT

CJiU.

K E . 8341

2162 Arapahoe St.

CASH
I W ill Pay Cash fo r Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action— Call or See

Tl

Altar Society
E. GREENE
At St. Vincents
Cliooses Officers
TA. 6266

1643 Stoat

P A R A D IS E
give Suits, Coats, Dresses,
absolute cleanliness and
sparkle f o r Christmas
Holidays.

Phone EM . 2783
FOR PICK-UP

PARADISE

CLEANERS

S Convenient Cash-Carry Locations
• COLFAX AT ADAMS
• COLFAX AT qUKBRC

MAIL ORDERS

# SIXTH AT DOWNING
• lOTH AVE. AT GRANT

Abo MOUNTAIN CLEANERS, I K E. COLFAX AVE. (t doon Wool
• of Cothodrol)

WE MADE

102 m

A m

On November 20, 1944. No other Loan Company or Industrial
Bank in Denver can say as much. Indeed we would be surprised
if all other companies combined made that many loans on the
same day.
If any individual or loan company were making the same class
o f loans we make for less than our charges, or rendering a
service equal to ours, we would be unable to lead the field by
such a widie margin. We loan

ANY AMOUNT ON
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, Co-Makers, Second Mortgages on
Improved Real Estate, and to Salaried Employees on their plain
note, without endorsers, without assignment of wages, and
without notifying their employer.

Jim Furlong
1735 WELTON ST.

KEYSTONE 2224

Open Daily 8:30 to 5:30, Saturday, till 1 P. M.; M onday, to
8:00 P. M. Our Branch O ffice at Furlong Auto Co., 539
Broadway, i. open till 6:00 P M.

UhanOKth a tc o u n ii
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.

HAUG BROS.
MARKET

MM*

IN S U R A N C E

(FORMERLY RABTOAY’S)

CORN FED MEATS
FISH AND POULTRY
1030 W. Colfax
TA. 7297

JOS. J. CELLA
1120 Security Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2633

Our COAL PAYMENT Plan
Nothing Down — $5.00 per Month

You M UST Store Coal Now!
RUGBY

COAL

GO.
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Also a Complete Line o f Christmas ToysOne o f the Best Selections in Denver.

Visit! a Veritable Museum o f Indian H andcraft
429
17th St. Indian Relics and Antiques Bought

TeTeF^aiHi,' K E y t t flh i

1144 5tb St.

BEST GRADES UGNITB AND ROUTT COUNTY COAL

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

ST. JOHN’S BAZAAR TO HAVE
RADIO STARS, CIGAREt GIRLS

fo r the ceremony. He is director of
(St. John’ . Pari.b, Dearer)
Parishioners and friends of S t the division of industrial hygiene in
John’s are invited to attend the the Colorado state public health de
bazaar sponsored by the Altar and partment on loan to the state from
Rosary society, which will be held the government He received his
in the school hall, E. Sixth avenue Bachelor of Science degree from
wt Elizabeth street, on Saturday, the Massachusetts Institute of
(St. Vincent de Paul’* Pari.h, Dec. 9, beginning at 8 p.m. T ^ Technology, and also studied at
affair promises to be a gala event. Illinois university and Harvard
Denver)
Games will be played, radio stars university, where he received his
A t the meeting o f the St. Vin will presOTt a, m u t i^ p r ^ a m , master’s degree.
cent de Paul. Altar BQciety Nov ahd a dancing class under the di
On Saturday evening Joseph
30, the following Officers were rection of Miss Margie O’Neil will
elected: President, Mrs. Howard be presented, Attractive Christmas Martina and Irene Finainore were
App; vice president, Mrs. Braun; gifts will be found in the art needle married before the Rev. Francis
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Heaton; work.booth, and “ white elephants,” Syrianey. They were attended'by
and secretary, Mrs. Barker. In candy, cakes, cookies, and refresh- John Finamore and Ann Massaro.
Patricia Marie, daughter o f Mr.
stallation o f the officers will take menta will also be on sale. A fish
and Mrs. John O’Brien, was bap
place at the Jan- 4 meeting.
pond, presided over by Miss The tized Sunday by Father Morhn.
S t Jude’s circle met with Mrs. resa Madden,, will attract the
A. Leggette Nov. 29. Mrs. John children. The young women who Sponsors were Frank and Marie
Rusche and J. A. McDonald won will sell flowers as well as favorite Wary, with Mr. and Mrs. Millard
the honors. The next meeting brands o f cigarets are Misses Clare Smith as sponsors.
will be Dec. 13, with Mrs. J. A. Ma^ie O’Keefe, Margaret Mary
Thomas Michael, son of Mr. and
McDonald at 1342 S. Elizabeth Reinert,; Anne Stewart, Eileen Mrs. James D. Flood, was baptized
street.
Theresa O’Mem, and Margaret Sunday by Father Moran, with
William Knockenauer and Mrs.
PTA Hold. Meeting
Sheriock.
The monthly meeting o f the
Gifts for the fish pond and white Anna Flood as sponsors.
James Joseph, son of Mr. and
PTA Dec. 4 was well attended. elephant booth are still being, so
Plans were made for the dnnual licited, and home-canned fruit, Mrs. Richard Hamblin, was bap
Christmas p a ^ , to be held for jams, and Jellies, and ^oceries are tized Sunday by Father Syrianey,
the school children Dec. 22. The gifts that win be most acceptable with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin David
seventh grade students presented for the country store. These should son as sponsors.
a program, and the seventh grade be brought to the school on Friday,
Mrs. Frank Jennings recently
room mothers served refreshments. Dec. 8.
made and donated to the church a
The attendance award was won by
Miss Catherine Garland and beautiful olive green tabernacle
the seventh grade.
Miss Jane Ann O’Grtdy will help veil.
Under the auspices o f the PTA, with the ticket returns on the pair
Mrs. Roy Atkinson and A1 F.
new books have been purchased
*Aiaf needle-point pillows which will Geiger have been admitted to S t
for the school to the extent o:"
awarded at the bazaar. Late re Joseph’s hospital,- and Kenneth
8745, with the result that the turns on these pillows should be Lewis is in Mercy hospital.
school now rates among the finest made at the rectory on Friday,
Frank Piel is convalescing after
in the city in books and teaching Dec. 8,
a long illness in S t Joseph’s hos
equipment.
Mrs. J. S. Conrad has been ap pital.
Our Lady o f Victory circle will pointed treasurer of the Altar and
L t Dan Miller is home visiting
meet Thursday afternoon, Dec. Rosary society. She succeeds Mrs.
14, at 1:30 in the home o f Mrs. James McMullen who has resigned his wife and son after service -with
J. D. Mix, 1645 Colorado boule because she and her family are the air forces in the Pacific. He is
seeing his son for the first time.
vard.
leaving soon to make their home in Mrs. Miller is the former Catherine
The members o f the Holy Name New York.
Akolt
society will receive Communion
Mrs. Joseph Devlin entertained
P v t Jack Marsh of 482 Downing
in the 7 o ’ clock Mass Sunday, St. Rose’s club on Monday, Dec. 4.
street is reported wounded in the
Dec. 10.
After luncheon cards were played, battle of Germany. His wife gave
M rs.. John P. McKee and Mrs. birth to a girl last Friday in a local
Marie Dolan winning the honors. hospital.
Kateri Tekakwitha circle mem
Lt. John E. Gallagher is reported
bers enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. P. C. Allen on Friday, Dec. 1. engaged with the air forces in the
Little Flower circle members present battle of Germany.
The children o f St. John’s school
met for luncheon and sewing in the
home of Mrs, Henry Dehmer, 1150 will fill 100 stockings to be given
Holly street, on Thursday, Nov. 30. for Christmas to convalescent pa
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Murtaugh tients in the nearby army camps.
are now living in thefr new home, Mrs. John 0 . Rae is directing the
The regular meeting o f the 5380 E, Eighth avenue,
project
Queen’s Daughters was held Dec.
Masses on Friday, Feast of the
1 in the home o f Miss Ruth Kiene, Immaculate Conception, will be of
who was assisted by Misses Lo fered at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11
o’clock. Confessions will be heard
retta. Loughran, Elizabeth Lewis,
Thursday afternoon and evening.
and Marie Kreiner, and Mrs.
Miss Marge Chrisney became the
Byrd Hesselbine, with Mrs. Eliz- bride of Capt. August T. Rossano
abath Solmon presiding. Miss Wednesday morning, before a Nup
Sarah Higgins read the NCCW tial Mass celebrated by the Rev.
newsletter, and Miss Lila O’ Boyle Roy Figlino. Mts. Rossano is a
reported on the Denver deanery native of California and has been
meeting. Members were requested attending California university
to keep a record and report reg and the art school of Holy Name
ularly the number o f hours and college in Oakland. She was at
services rendered in civilian war tended by Miss Bianca Rossano, a
work. The Organization voted to sister of the bridegroom. Capt,
furnish the annual Christmas treat Rossano is a native of New Y'ork
to the Little Sisters o f the Poor city and his family came to Denver
for the residents o f Mullen home.
A panel discussion on Latin
America was led by Misses Mar>’
Order Now
Rose O’Brien, Ida Kirwan, and
Grace Palmer.
The nominating committee’s
slate was presented from which
COMPLETE STOCK OF
the
following
officers
were
elected: Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon,
president: Sarah Higgins, vice
president; Marie Bresnehan, treas
NAME PRINTED FREE
urer; Mary McGlone, correspond
24-HOUR SERVICE
ing secretary; Lumina Miller, his
torian; and Miss Nell Ryan, re-;
cording secretary. Guests pres
ent were the Rev. Paul J. Reed,
8 15 E. COLFAX
Mrs. Mary Granger, and, Miss
Marion Feeney.

( S t Catharina’. Pari.h, Denvar)
On Nov. 22 Miss Ellen Cecilia
Feely, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs,
John Feely, 4443 Bryant street,
Denver, and Jerome F. Litzau,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Litzau
of Webster Groves, Mo., were
united in marriage in S t Cath
erine's church, Denver. The double
ring ceremony was performed be
fore the Rev, Joseph Poeckes, SJ.
The bride was attended by her
sisters, Rita and Anne, the bride
groom by Edward Lyons of Denver,
a cousin o f the bride, and John
Mangold of S t Louis. A reception
was neld in the home of the bride
in the evening.
The bride is a graduate o f Holy
Family high school and of S t
Joseph’s school of nursing. The
bridegroom is a graduate o f the
St. Louis Universi^ school of com
merce and finance and is at pres
ent employed by the Curtis-Wright
Aircraft Corp., Lambert Field,
Mo.
The young couple are making
their home in St. Louis, Mo.
Sodality Party Given
A party was given for mem
bers of the Young Ladies’ so
dality by Miss Kay Morrow in her
home. Miss Morrow’s assisting
hostesses were Miss Virginia
Geising, Lucille Archer, Helen
Gannon, and Virginia Grout. The
Rev. R o b e r t Kekeisen, Mary
Louise Keene, Mary Kay Kirk,
Mary Alice O’Connor, Geraldine
Dominico, Katherine Klamraan,
Lauretta Phelan, Rosemarie Pomponio, Mathilda Garcia, and a new
member, Marjorie Decker, who was
welcomed into the club at this No
vember sPeial, were present

ROSARIES
MEDALS, other
Religious Article.
Aice selection o f
Jewelry, Gifts
THE
WATCHHAKEE
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

S lllh h

8 30 14th St.
In tlM vidnitr ot th« Aoditoriara, S u u b«ny PhxjTBMT «nd Silver Anto Supply.

Clean Your

WINTER
CLOTHES'

Qood Varisly of Ghrlilmas Cards
Shop Early — Use Our Lay-Away Plan
ONLY 15 8HOPP1.NG DAYS ’TILL CHRISTMAS

1019 So. Gaylord
WESTERN AUTO STORES
E. J. MARTENSEN, Authorized Dealer
Store H our«t 9t0 0 *6 :0 0 ; Saturday, 9 :0 0 -9 :0 0
Open Every Night to Dec. 23

O T lS T M A T im
Largest Variety o f Perfect Treea
to Select From
f All Sizes 1-foot table tixe. to Church,
I
Qubroom, Auditorium Sizes.
I
WREATHS, 'TRIMMINGS,
I
GRAVE HL.ANKETS
ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED FOB
NIGHT SELECTING

t

j Cedar and So. Logan
SAM BUCHANAN T

tm

Bulnn*

B ERG 'S CANDY S TO R E
29 BRO AD W AY

I

Don’t Forget the Boys and Girls in Service . . .
MAIL THEM CANDY OFTEN
MAY BE SHIPPED ALL OVER
THE WORLD

B ER G ’S GANDIES

Candy Cream Roses . . . Peppermints . . . Gum Drops • .
Licorice . . . Milk and Dark Sweet Chocolates . . . Marsh
mallows . . . Assorted Nut Meats . . . Glazed Fruits in Boxes,
a o r i CENTERS. HARO CANDY. CINNAMON RED HOTS

CHRISTmflS
M I 1D V _

Large Selection

G A N D IES , NUTS
AND N O V ELT IES

Greeting Cards fo r All Occasions

Star* He«n> IS A. M. ’tU T F. K .—Ofen Suaiers

Only
A Few
Days
Left
to have sparkling, new
Christm as p h otogra p h s
taken. N o appointment is
needed ....... 6 for
Photograph Studio . . . Mezzanine

NOW

T H E

M AY C O .

sociEir P U I S

PLAN FOR THE FUTURE

n S I i S IB E II

Work in one of America’s
Best-known Hotels

CHRISTMAS CARDS ^^^,'*1*’**
Individual Cards, 25 for $1.25 and Up

CAPITOL HILL P R m T IA G

Working Conditions and Surroundings are the best.
Applications now being taken for the following
positions:
UPHOLSTERER— MUST BE THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
TWO EXPERIENCED PAINTERS— INSIDE WORK. POSI
TIONS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.

Wear Longer —
T hafs Thrift
and
Thrift Is the
ROAD TO V IC T O R Y !

MAIDS— EMPLOYED WITH OPPORTUNITY OF ADVANCEMENT. MAIDS MAY TRAIN FOR FLOOR HOUSE
KEEPERS. ALSO PART TIME MAIDS 4 HOURS PER
DAY. FOUR POSITIONS AVAILABLE.
UTILITY WORKERS— FOR ANNUAL WINTER CLEANING.
MEN AND WOMEN OVER 50 WILL BE ACCEPTED.
ELEVATOR PILOTS— APPLICATIONS TAKEN FOR BOTH
pH ^ ts.
MALE AND FEMALE PI
WALL-WASHERS— STEADY WORK.

15 % O F F
F or Cash and Carry

Pleasant Surroundings Are Important
A pply at Once

GIGANTIC
CLEABnBRS

BROW N PALACE H OTEL PENTHOUSE
EMPLOYMENT O F n C E

&

DYERS
MA1m 6101

1

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

1

Office; 938 Bannock Street
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IN V ES T IN E Y E C AR E
Not in glasses at a price. Your eye comfort and visual ef
ficiency depend upon the professional and technical skill with
which your eyes are examined and refracted; your glasses
prescribed, your prescription interpreted, your glasses fitted
and serviced. Therefore, phone us today for an appointment
for an eye examination.

S W I G E R T B R O S.
Optometrigtg

BetUr yUlan
for Every Age
' 15S0 California
GLASSES

w w mw w w

I N D I V ID U A L L T

w w

Ailf Conditioned

M ORTUARY
144j9-51 Kalanutb St.
Pjione MAin 4006

C H E C K E R

'CABS
ED DUNDON. Mac.
Lowest Zoned Rates

Spillase Mortuary
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723
Mrs. John H. Spillane
R egistei^ Funeral Director
and Embalmer

altar

breads

SE W IN G
LIttU girls' Dresses, Enbreidety.
onogismliiB, Etc.

THE SISTERS O F THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPEOKB PEARL KOI

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY
ThO Psrtlcalar Dmacist

17th lAVE. AND GRANT
FREE DELIVERY

KE. 6987

Erickson Memorial Co.
m onum ents

STYLED

9

;M O D O RE;
iNACKETHAL:

TA. 22 3 3

Good Service
At Right Prices
KEytione 7651

• MARKERS

Prompt Erection
most eompltts
from one
ms of the
‘
dispiars in Uiis resrion.
n o Speerj
Speer r
Bird.
' Opposite Sonken
G i^eni. CHerry 4728

BIRDS
EYE
FROZEN
FOODS
Groceries • Meats • Bakery

M U R R A Y ’S
FooBded by M. T. Hurray— 1882

Phone GR. 1613-14-15
West S2nd Si Julian

Miles: ■ D rye r-A s lla f
Rrintisg Co.
Program s and Circulars
IsTickets fo r
Bazaars
and Carnivals
I
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
UNION ! LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-138 LAWRENCE ST. .

KEystone 6348

Call a

ZO^E CAB
MAin 7171

Prompt. Coartsoos Service
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

I^Because my {ather and mother
attended this church, sat in
diis pew, looked at the same
walls and windows I see today
and listened to the same organ,
I feel closer to them in mem*
oiy than I would feel if it were
, not for these associations.''
I t is well for us to do things
which help us remember.”

'REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
HARRY JOHNSON. Littls Siitera of
the Poor. Funeral in the home Monday.
Dec. 4. Interment Mt. Olivet. W . P.
Horan A Son service.
AUGUST STECKLINE of 4700 Leaf
court. Huebend of Mery Steckline; fa
ther of Frank, Louie, John. Paul, and
Anthony Sted^Iine, Clara Bond and Rose
Turner. Requiem M ail Dec. 2 in the
Holy Roaary church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard eervice.
JACK BERKO. Requiem Mail Dee. 2
in Holy Roaary church. Jntdrment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard aervjce.
ROBERT EDWARD LEATHERMAN,
2627 Eliot atreet. Son of Mr. and Hra.
Doualaa G. Leatherman; brother of Mar
garet Eileen and Mary Jean Lesitberman. Maes of the Angela Dec. 4 in St.
Dominie's church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
LEAtWRO LOPEZ. Husband of Cleofaa; fatlkr of Paul and Abel Lopex, Mrs.
Flora Aragon,
and
Mra.
Ernestine
Tafoya. Burial in St. Olivet from St,
Cajetan'e church Dee. 1.
JESSE L. MAYER of 2731 Race. Fa
ther of Anthony J. Mayer, Toledo, 0.,
and Mrs. Mary Merkle of Los Angeles.
Also survived by five grandchildren.
Requiem Maas in the Holy FamSy church
Dee. 2. Interment Mt. Olivet. OHnger
service.
MARY KALCEVIC, Highlands aUtion,
Adams county; wife of Henry Kalcevic;
mother of John G. Kalievic of Brighton.
Frank and Joe Kalcevic and Mary Orobnitcb of Highland station; also survived
by six grandchildren. Requiem Hass in
the Holy Rosary church, Globeville,
Dec. 6. Interment Mt. Olivet. W . P.
Horan & Son service.
ROSE SNIDER,
1137 V4 California
street, wife of John Snider. Requiem
Blast in St. Elisabeth's church Dec. 6.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal service.
*
THOMAS
F, M’CALLIN
in
Hot
Springs, S. Dak, Son of the late Andrew
and Mrs. Julia M. McCallin; brother of
Mrs. Catherine Hynes, Mrs. Mary H iisett, and Mrs. Fonee F. HeCallin. Re
quiem Mass in 8t. Francis da Sales'
church Thursday, Dec. 7, at 10. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet, Olinger service.
GEORGE PERRY
Requiem - Haas for George Perry.
4760 Race atreet, a native of Denver,
was sung Dec. 4 in the Annunciation
church.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet in
charge of W . P. Horan A Son mortuary,
Mr. Percy attended Sacr^ Heart school.
He was an employe of the city street
department untfl 1931, when he retired
because of ill health. Surviving are hit
wife, Jennie: two daughters, Mrs. Virvinl* Webster and Yolanda Perry, both
of Denver; four brothers, Emelio Ferry
of San Diego, Eugene Ferry of Long
Beach, aiid William and Steven Ferry,
both of Denver; and three tiatera, Mrs.
Catherine Madonna and Mrs. Jennie
Stamison, both of Denver, and Mrs.
Louise Gihio of San Diego.

Mary Lou ScWarz
Writes Prayerful
Melody in Prose

THOMAS KENNEDY
Thomas Kennedy, 86, of 3809 Decatur
street, pioneer Denver stone mason and
former employe of the Denver highway
end park departments, was buried Dec.
2 in Ut. Olivet after a Requiem Maas
in St. Dominic's church, Mr. Kennedy,
who had lived in Denver 68 years, had
worked on -Artually all the atone atmetures built In the city in the '80s and
'90s.
He was bora in County Clare,
Ireland, in 1869.
Surviving are two
sons. Thomas Leo of Denver and Frank
J. of San Francisco; and a daughter,
Sister Mary Joan of Are of the Sisters
of Mercy, Omaha, Nebr.
ALFRED P. NELSON
Alfred Perrr Nelton died in hie home,
4926 W . Herwnrd place, Sondey, Dec.
3. after a long illness. A convert to
the Church, he was bom in Racine, Wise.,
Mey 4. 1878, and came to Denver when
he was 17 years old. He went to work
for the Golden Eagle Dry Goods store
about 60 years ago and aarved as man
ager of different department! until the
company went out of business. When
the firm was reorganised he became one
of the owners of the new Golden Eagle
store and served in that capacity unUI
it discontinued business. He retired s
few yeart ago. He is survived by his
wife. Rose Nelson; and several sisters
and brothers. Mrs. Laura Steele, Mrs.
Rickie Munday, and Thomas, Robert, and
John Nelson, all of Oakland, Calif,; Mrs.
Hattie Dinkelman of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Christine Westenberg, Racine, Wise,
and Harold Nelson, Kenosha, W ise.; and
hia mother-in-law, Mrs. James J. Gillin
of^ 368 Bannock street.
He was a
member of the Third Order of St. Domi
nie. Requiem Hess Is being offered in
S t Dominie's church Thursday at 9.
Interment M t Olivet. George P. Hsekethal lervice.

Thursday,

Program, Apron
Sale to Feature
MontUy Meeting

PinillTS WILL

MEET TEACHLIIS

Students to Give
Bond to School

AT A i U A L TEA

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
All parents will have the oppor
tunity to meet the teachers of
St. Francis’ by attending the an
nual PTA tea to be held Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 10, at 2:15 p.m.
Mothers of the first, nine-A, and
12-B grades will be hostesses. A
short program will be given by the
eighth and nineth-C grades.
The monthly meeting o f St.
Francis de Sales’ circle ■will be
held in the home o f Mrs. A. B.
Linnett, 547 S. Clarkson street,
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 1 p.m,
Th^sanctuary o f the church will
be given a general cleaning by
the woftien o f the Altar and
Rosary society on Wednesday,
Dec. 13, in preparation for the
coming holiday season. Work ■will
begin at 9 o’clock and luncheon
will be served to workers. All
women o f the parish, whether
members of the society or not, who
are able to give a few hours of
their time are inirited to help ■with
this work, and. new workers are
needed.
St. Teresa’s circle met in the
home of Mrs. Mary E. Meehan,
470 S. Sherman street, Thursday,
Nov. 30. The next meeting will
be held Thursday, Dec. 14, in the
home of Mrs. J, Emery Lowe, 917
E. Exposition avenue. This will be
a Christmas party,
Mmes. Tremlett and Buchen
have volunteered to care for the
sanctuary Saturday, Dec. 9.
John Buchen, son o f Mr. and
'The annual Christmas meeting Mrs. Frank Buchen, left for Great
o f the Tabernacle society will be Lakes naval training center this
held Friday, Dec. 8, at 2 p.m. in week. He ■will enter as a seaman
the home o f Mrs. Ella Mullen first class and will study radar.
Weekbaugh, 1701 E. Cedar ave He was graduated in ’41.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Glover are
nue. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will be the guest speaker, Christ the parents of a girl bom in St.
mas hymns 'will be sung by Mrs. Joseph’s hospital on D®c. 1. Mrs.
J. J, Sullivan. The chaplains from Glover is the former Mary Cath
the army fields in Denver have erine Hynes and was graduated in
been invited as guests. The usual ’40.
silver offering will be asked o f
members for the children o f the
mission centers o f Colorado. This
meeting was postponed from Dec.
1 so that the Archbishop could at
tend. 'The customary day fo r the
Christmas meeting o f the society
is the first Friday o f December,

As a Christmas gift, the stu
dent council of Cathedral high will
give the school a $25 war bond.
This was decided at a recent coun
cil meeting held Monday, Dec. 4.
The gift will sjrobolize the part
that Cathedral is playing in tbe
sixth war loan drive.
An assembly, given by the world
history classes, was held Dec. 4
in Malo hall. Leo Di Pace, sopho
more, opened the progp'am with a
narration on liberty and the flag.
Patricia Greenwell and Mary
Keleher, chairman o f the bond
booth at Cathedral, gave a short
speech pn war bonds and stamps.
Patriotic songs sung by the his
tory students followed. The pro
gram ended with an address to
the student body by Sister Mary
Janet, principal.
Reception o f freshmen and new
students into Our Lady’s sodality
took place Dec. 4 at the 8:15
Mass at the Cathedral o f the Im
maculate Conception. The Rev.
Frederick D. McCallin, moderator
of the boys’ sodality, was celebrant
of the Mass. Mary Ann Adams and
Tom Giblin, prefects, assisted Palii
ther in enrolling
new members in
the Confraternity of the Mirac
ulous Medal.

MARTIN J. CORESSEL
Merlin J, Coressel, 62, of Perker died
Dec. 6 in St. Anthony’s hoepitel. Den
ver. Requiem Btesi will be lung in St.
Louie’ church, Englewood, Siturdey at
10 o’clock, with Interment following in
Ht
Olivet One of Hr. CoreHel’t
brothera, the Rev, Leo A. Coreaael, S J „
of S t Maryi, Kant., la well known in
Denver aa a retieat-maater, and waa atationed at one time in Regia college.
Other brothera are Carl A., Edward G.,
and Raymond Ha Coreaael of Denver.
Mra. Irene Flierl of Englewood la a
aiater. Mr. Coreatal, who waa bom in
Defiance, 0 ., came to' Parker In 1906,
where ha had engaged in farming and
garage work for many yeara. Hia mother,
Hra. Jotephine Coreaael, livea in Parker.
Spillane mortuary hat change of funeral
arrangementa. The Roaary will be re
cited at 8 p.m. Friday.

Prisoners-of-W ar Found
In S e r i o u s C o n d i t i o n

Tabernacle Group
To Hold Meeting

Holy Rosary PTA
Party Is Success

Blood Donor Gontor io
Supply Filzo im o n s
CaldwelU Martin, chairman of
the Denver chapter o f the Amer
ican Red Cross, and Gen. Omar H.
Quade, commanding general o f
Fitzsimons General hospital, an
nounce that the Denver Red Cross
Blood Donor center will continue
to operate to supply whole blood
and plasma to Fitzsimons General
hospital and through it to other
military installations of the area.
Dr. John Amesse, chairman of
the Blood Donor service commit
tee, and Mrs. Henry Van Schaack,
director o f the center, emphasize
the necessity for donors and staff
to carry on the program to supply
whole blood to the thousands of
wounded being brought home ^Rily
iHMS
battiaiMats.

(Holy Rotary Paritii, Denver)
The party m e n recently by the
Holy Rosary PTA was a success.
Mrs. E. J. Bezjak, president, and
the committee in charge o f the
party, express their sincere thanks
to all who attended.
The next meeting of the PTA
will be held in the school hall
Thursday evening, Dec. 14c>
The Boys’ club will meet Mon
day evening, Dec. 11, at 7:30 in the
school hall.
Among those who in the past
two weeks spent their leave of ab
sence with their parents were: Ens.
John J. Yelenick, L t Harold Horvat, and Lt. Gcome Canjar,
Masses of the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception will be at
5:30 and 8:30.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion tbe coming Sun
day ia the 8 o’clock "

Dec.

7,

1944

S A F E W A Y is pledged
to keep prices down. We
charge o n l y ceiling
prices or less, we post
ceiling price lists prom
inently, we ^welcome
questions about our
prices.

^ r io N

I

8c
8c

(Annunciation Parieb, Denver)
C A H
The regular PTA meeting in con
1 Ib. ctn. .
junction with the PTA apron sale
C A H.
and the Christmas program by the
1 Ib. ctn. .........
first and third grades will be held
Old EnglUh,
in Hagus hall next Wednesday, be
Bulk, l b . _______
ginning at 2 o’clock. The program
of Christmas carols and a Christ
mas play is under the direction of
Dromedary,
Sisters Margaret Gertrude and
14 ox. pka, .
Ro.se Anita. Mrs. Arthur Murphy
will preside at the PTA meeting
after the program.
Cnlumet,
16 ox. can
Mrs. C. J. Haley and Mrs. Ted
Johnson are chairmen of the apron
1 lb, etn., 2 pointa and._
sale scheduled the afternoon of the
Royal Satin,
meeting. More than 100 aprons of
8 lb. gin................. .
every size and description have
been donated and may be bought
2 T l9 c
Beauty _____
for Christntias gifts. Sister Pris
cilla and her high school sewing
class have finished 18 aprons that
will be turned over for the sale.
A hand-crocheted apron made and
donated by Mrs. John Dore is being
awarded. Refreshments will be
served by the first and third grade
room mothers, in charge of Mrs.
Paul Giba and Mrs. Steve Cinocco.
The novena to the Immaculate
Conbeption for world peace will
close Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. Masses
for the Feast of the Immaculate
Conception are at 5:15, 7, 8:30,
ox. bag
9:30, and 10:45. Confessions will
be heard on Thursday from 4 to
5 p.m.
Thompion Seedleai
Kuner,
The high school presented a play.
2 Ib. kratt bag.
No. 2’A can
The Red Lamp, and an operetta,
Sugar Ripe. Seeded 1 J _
Buga, Thursday, Dec. 7.
16 ox. package-----Del MonU, Seedleoa
MUeion Unite Organized
rk_|.
Quaker; Beg. or Quick,
15 ox. package......
48 01. p k g ._____________
Four units of the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade have been
Pure.
1 Ib. ctn.
organized in the high school.
Mrs. J. E. Domteck has been se
8 ox. pkg.
riously ill following an appendec
tomy Nov. 26 in St. Joseph’s hos
Large
Diamond. Ib, .
12 ox. pkg,
pital. Her daughter, Ens. Margaret
Baby
er. Out G
Dombeck, came by plane from
Emeralds, lb.
No. 2 can ....
Mare island, Calif., to nurse her
Naiion't Pride, Whole Kernel
mother. She has 12 days’ leave
Golden Bantam, 12 ox. can......
from the naval hospital in Mare
island where she is a surgical
Sujrar Belle,
nurse of the U. S. navy.
No. 2 can .......................... ..
Others ill in the parish are Mrs.
Kuner, Tender Garden,
Kitchen
Craft
John Mencimer and Mrs. Denham.
No. 2 can
.....-.......................
Enriched
Jimmy Joyce, who has been ill
Airway,
with a bad attack of rheumatic
1 lb. has: .
fever, has returned from the hos
Edwarda,
10 lb. bag.1 lb. gif. .
Urban J. Vehr. Before the arrival pital.
Phyllis Feely is still hospitalized
25 Ib. bag
Edwarde,
of His Excellency, a crowd of 250
with
a
severe
attack
of
rheumatic
persons had gathered on the side
2 lb. gif. .
60 lb. bag..
$ 2 .0 2
walk in front of ttie church to fever.
C - L - a i a a . . . Sleepy Hollow,
dyrup 16 0*. gis.__
welcome him. His Excellency o ffi HIGH MASS MARKS
25TH
ANNIVERSARY
ciated in the solemn blessing o f
A High Mass wa.<i offered Nov.
a new banner o f the parish’s
27 commemorating the silver wed
patroness.
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
The banner is an oil painting
by the Denver artist, John Men- Henry Hild.
Raymond Genty is home on fur
chaca. Concluding the blessing, the
Archbishop addressed the congre lough.
Sister Dolorita and the seventh
gation and praised the people for
Qieir tender and edifying devotion grade class contributed 65 dozen
rir w yr w y r w w w w ~ r w ~ w w ~ r r w w ~ w ^
to Our Lady, As His Excellency cookies to the USO-NCCS.
The
holiday
ball
sponsored
by
the
left the church the congregation
C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING
sang a favorite hymn to the Toung Ladies’ sodality will be held
in
the
mezzanine
drawing
rooms
Blessed Mother, “ 0 , Maria, Madre
Mia.” Assisting
clergy
were of the Cosmopolitan hotel Friday
Fathers Hubert Newell, David Ma evening, Dec. 15, beginning at 9
loney, John Ordinas, C.R., and o’clock. One drawing room is re ^ It will pay yon to read ALL of tho foUowinc advertiaamenta.
Andrew Burguera, C.R. The An served for those who care to play
cards. All are invited to attend
1A A A A A A
tonian choir provided music.
The annual Christmas party for
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
On the same evening a novena St. Vincent’s orphanage will be
PHOTOGRAPHS
in preparation for the patronal held in the home Thursday, Dec
BEAUTIFDL whito poreolatn OoaJ Rangm
feast was begfun. It will terminate 14, at 2 o’clock. Cards will be Andenon pbotoa. 1206 16th St. at la v Oil Circulator and Radio. Sacrifio. 71U
Santa Fe.
on Tuesday, Dec. 12, with a Sol played and many special prizes renca. MAin 1878. Frea newi eulz.
emn Mass at 9 :30. For the benefit will be awarded as well as table
FURNITURE
HEARING AIDS
o f the working people, the parish prizes. The follow in g‘ are host
Peitont
Hard
of Hearing, coma ta for
will celebrate the feast this Sun esses: Mmes. Nellie Judge, Ed Beautiful bedroom. UvingToom and braakof Zenith Radionie Haarinr
day at 11 o’clock, with High Mass, Connell, Margaret Sage, Sid Ire faat aet: aaerifice. 784 Santa Fa._______ demonstration
Aid. 640, eompleta, termi. J^moina Msikt
procession, a n d general Com son, Ed Wollenhaupt,
Co„ 622 I6th S t
Harry
Pafe
“
PRINTING
munion fo r the Society o f Our velka, Murry Wolz, Michael Cul
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Lady o f Guadalupe and for all her len, Frank Wilson, Pat Powers; WE 8PE0IALIZB In buatnaM-card*. latter
devotees in the parish.
forma and blanka of all kinds. Reconditioned pianoa, playen, grandly
Harry Taylor, and James Bartle heada,
Wedding announcemenla.' Rodgera Print organa (pipe and reed), orchcetral inotraof Boulder.
menta. T. R. Walker, 286 Broadway. SP.
ing Co., 611 14th Street.
The Holy Name turkey party is
786t .
Dec. 16.
I
DRUG STORES
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED

Powdered Sugar
Brown Sugar
Mince Meat
Vanilla Extract
Gingerbread Mix
Swan. Down “ T.'i:;,..
Baking Powder
Margarine
Shortening
Macaroni Products
Pancake Flour
Peanut Butter
____
Peanut Butter
_____
Grapefruit Juice
___
Grapefruit Juice
___
Tomato Juice “ 0
^ 4
" ncnu and
Pecan Meats ^
Raisins
Pecan Meats g b«g
23c Pumpkin
_ ___
12c Gelatine
Lard
Wheaties
Wheaties
Beans
Com
Peas
Peas
Coffee
Coffee
Coffee

Walnuts

43c
36c

Flour

45c
$1.04

A

. F

E

W

A

17c
35c
18c
26c
19c
22c
60c

18c
23c
42c
13c
29c
22c
30c
59c
13c
18c
26c
18c
11c
15c
13c
14c
15c
14c’
21c
29c
57c
21c

. Y

Classified Ads

Luncheon Slated
By Altar Society

(St. Mary Magdalene's Pariih,
Edgewater)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the parish hall Thurs
day, Dec. 7, with a luncheon served
at 1 o’clock. The following mem
bers will be in charge of the lunch
eon: Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Bequett,
Mrs. Chadwick, Mrs. Welland, and
Mrs. Tanner.
The altar and sanctuaty during
the past month has been in charge
of Mrs, Rohder, Mrs. Logue, Mrs.
Goebel, and Mrs. Osberg. The altar
linen committee included Mrs.
Fitzgerald, Mrs. McLain, Mrs.
Hursting, and Mrs; Grant.
The Junior Newman club, com
posed of high school students of
the parish, meets every Monday
evening in the hall from 7 to 8
o’clock.
Ben Brauch is assisting with the
transportation of the sisters for
the Sunday instruction cla.sses dur
ing the month of December. Mr.
Brockman assisted during the
month o f November.

Your Pnrehase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.
r r S NOT ROMANTIC
BUT PRACTICAL
TO GIVE HER AN

EZE-MOP & CONE
W RINGER
Will Keep Her Hands
Out o f Dirty Mop
Water Forever
#
#
9
9

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

By employed girl in Oathollc private home,
preferably South Denver, 6 dayi a weak.
Call after 6 P.M. RA. 1246.

Your Naborhood Druggist
Phone SPruce 0588
700 So. Pearl
WOOD SALE
JAMES HUTCHISON
KINDLING, ttove. range, fumaec, firaplace, bloeka. No yard talea KE. 2460.

WANTED— HOUSE TO RENT

NEAR PAROCHIAL S O H O O I^ or 4
b^rooms, must be modern. Willing to pay
8 months to a year rent in advance. Phone
GR. 1964.

WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY CASH for 6 Toomf of foriturie pieno nnd tewing mgehine. KSL 8244.

No .Scratching
No Splashing
Saves Labor
Saves Time
GET HERS
NOW!

STOVE REPAIRS
and W ater Fronts
R . P. Foley Stove
and Heating Parts
16Q8 Arapahoe
CH. 4177
W'RITE FOR p r i c e s :

THE BALDWIN
PIANO CO.

I’ ll Pay Ike Limit
for furniture, ruge, planoe, radioe,
beaten, sewing maehinee, typewriten,
cash registen. aafea, etc. Any item,
any condition. DExter 1219 or KE. 6656.
820 15th St.

Free Delivery
3829 Winone CL
Denver 12, Colo.

GR. 04 3 1

EZE-MOP &
CONE-WRINGER CO.

A. A. D’AMICO. JR., Mgr.

1623 CALiFORNU ST.
MA.. 2285

W HERE ELSE CAN YOU BUY THESE
PREHHUM COALS?

CRESTED BETTE
Colorado’s Outstanding Coal

ROCKVALE-KEBLER

4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION

Quality At Its Best

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Sunday, Dec. 10:
The Cathedral, Denver; the
St. Rose Residence, Denver;
and' St. Mary’s* church, Colo
rado Springs.

UNITED F U E L — 172 9 CALIFO R NIA
KE. 6391
Thia magnificent reproduction Is
made of Barreo wood l l " hlcfc.
B E A U T I F U L L Y deUDad in
CARVED STYLE. Tha croat is
of rich Wilnnt Flniih. Tho
imogc, to woll at tho halo, art In
antique ivory, by day— by night
tho image GLEAMS A LAVEN
DER GLOW.
______

C O A L
Store It now— Be prepared for
possible fuel shortage.
ALL POPULAR GRADES —
STOKER COALS

ALSO

Encloae 61.69 for one: or 63.19 f «
with
c9QDon and yon will receiTe a REPKOOUC*
TION oT onr HA nT c ARVED GLOWING CRUCIFIX. ALL
PREPAID.

R a j Coal Co.
PE. 4604

1165 So, Penn.

BOX
... STATE
“ It would have been ao easy for you to tell me
a much more expenshre aervica. You didn't try to,
and I’m grateful.’’
We try alwaye to reoognixe a balance between
respect for tbe departed and practical duty to the
survivort. It is the only conduct of our businesa
which could maintain our pride in our profetsion.

G E O . P. H A C K ET H A L
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2206 Eaat Colfax at Gaylord

t
.'T. ^

KEysfone '4205

ARCHBISHOP VEHR BLESSES
GUADALUPE PARISH BANNER

London.—Geneva correspondents
give alarming reports atout the
condition of the soldiers of the Pol
ish home army taken prisoner in
Warsaw and other centers of Pol
ish resistance, who are now in
Since 1902
German prisoner-of-war camps, ac
28 E. 6th Ave.
T A b or 6468 cording td KAP. In two hospitals
“ ill 11' there
■
of■ Stalag
are respectively
730 and 880 critically ill. Several
score have already died, among
S F L E C T A C E M E T F R Y LOT
them four women from the auxil
AND A F A MI L Y MO N - M E N T
iary military lervica.

JA C Q U E S BROTHERS

o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe prepared for Our
i. V C i v U U J U v d Lady o f Guadalupe church, Denver, i» pic
tured below. The feast honoring the Bieued Mother under this title is
kept Dec. 12 and is devoutly observed by Spanish-Americans. Tlie
banner was blessed by .Archbishop Urban J. Vehr last Sunday.

(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Mary Lou Schwarz, ’45, won the
unique distinction of having one
of her recent literary efforts unani
mously acclaimed by the faculty
for its significance and excellence.
Sister, Therese Martin, faculty con
sultant for the school publication,
declared Miss Schwarz’s composi
tion to be “ the unaffected sim
plicity of innocence, a prayerful
melody in prose.” The short story
by Miss Schwarz follows:
“ I knew her very well. She
lived just down the street from
me and I watched her grow from
babyhood to beautiful womanhood.
She lived a quiet, protected life
during her early years. Many men
sought her hand in marriage, for
she was quite the loveliest girl any
of us ever knew. Daily I watched
her come and go on her errands of
mercy, and I came to know her
quite well. Our whole town knew
Mary pretty well. She was never
too busy; she always had time to
help.
“ Mary never seemed interested
in gossip, either. I remember one
time I started to tell her some
thing and all at once I couldn’t.
It did not seem funny any more
and I stopped in the middle of my
recitation. Mary smiled at me, the
sweetest smile in all the world.
Mary was Immaculate, too. Mary
was— well, just Mary.
“ Later when she had given her
consent to bring salvation to a
heartbroken world, she was gpven
a home and food and shelter by a
prince of a man. Yes, He lived in
our little village, too. As her Son
grew, He became the delight of the
town.
“ The little family at Nazareth
was not wealthy or powerful or fa
mous, then. But they were in
fluential because they were kind.
“ When her carpenter Son went
away to preach at the age o f 30,
ill see
• ■
- doorway,
I can still
her at the
watching Him leave. She smiled
again, that same smile, but now
her heart was breaking. Often dur
ing those three years o f His public
ministry, Jesus, her Son, cured
many, m a n y people. But his
mother. He did not cure. Her (Our Lady o f Guadalupe Parish,
Denver)
broken heart. He did not heal. For
The mission parish of Our Lady
Mary’s heart was the heart of a
saint; and saints’ hearts are meant of Guadalupe was honored last
to be pierced, so that the world Sunday by a visit from Archbishop
may know Christ.
“ Tomorrow we observe the feast
o f Her Immaculateness. Under her
patronage, the United States is at
war. Under her patronage, we.
Cathedral high school students,
study and play and work.
“ Tomorrow^ let’s run down the
street and visit at her home. There
is a girl named Mary, who lives
today. She loves you and me and
all of u».”
N

JOHN R. BURNS
John R. Bums, 44. of 3160 W. 37th
avenue, whose funeral notice was given
in last week’s Register, tsing in St.
Catherine's church for many years. He
was a brother of the late Mary Bums,
a prominent nurse of Denver.
Ur.
Burns, who bad been employed for 24
years by the Mountain States and AmeHcan Telephone A Telegraph companies,
died of a heart attack in a local hospital
an honr after he had collapsed at 14th
and Welton streets.
Bom In Ftrlin,
Gunnison county, he was brought to
Denver at the age of one. He was a
graduate oD St, Joseph’s high school and
Regia coUqbe. The Boulevard mortuary
was in charge of arrangements.
Surviving are two daughters. Sally Jo
Ann and Patricia Maureen; a lister, Mrs.
A. W. Liefgreen of Phoenix, Aria., and
three brothers, James W ., member of the
Denver fire department; Lawrence E.,
and Robert Burns of Denver.

Telephone,
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The Denver Catholic Register

Registorials

938 Bannock Street, 1 '
A local non-Catholic clergyman
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1620
told a priest that he and his people
do not believe in a life to come
and that their aim is to get as
Subscription: $1 per year.
much happiness as possible here.
He can have his brand o f religion.
We want none o f it. Common
Thursday, Dec. 7,1944
sense should show people that the
ghastly inequalities of this life de
maud another life to asaure jus
tice. The great natural proof for
OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
the immortality o f the soul is that
The Denver Catholic Remster merits our cordial approval. the soul, by its very acts, can be
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What. proved simple (partless) and spir
ever appears in its Columns over the signature of the Ordinary or itual, and it must be immortal be
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
cause death is the dissolution of
Wo hope The Register will be read in every homo of the anything into its parts and the
Archdiocese.
soul has no parts into which it
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in can dissolve. But there are many
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register. other proofs from reason in behalf
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
o f an after-life, one o f the most
Jan. 29. 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
cogent being that it is impossible
to get any understanding of the
problem o f human suffering unless
laaasgg—twoesMessawiMsstsaateetsaMgasMtcr we admit eternity. Lower animals, it
snssni»eMsssssss*oss|swwsssstsststaes»Maststiss*>eftasas?W
is true, also suffer and there is no
hereafter for them, but their suf
fering is in no wise comparable to
man’s and they have earthly com
pensations that man lacks.
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
Another l o c a l
non-CathoIic
clergyman stresses the theory that
clod is a blind force, completely
Succeeding Herbert Fairall Agency
impersonal. In addition to giving
no explanation o f how there can
G u and ETltctHe Bldf.
Phon* TAbor 1311
be human personality if God is not
personal (now can any effect sur
ititi^MWtttismrsssiSisnsIsttsMinimssss^ii liWsiiimmutHmmrm
pass its cause?), the theory would
make life completely purposeless.
Far lovelier, and more reason
able, is the doctripe that God is
personally cognizant of even the
most intimate things about us. How
could it be otherwise if He made
us and keeps us? We can do utterly
nothing, consciously or uncon
sciously, without His co-operation.
Ask lor details
He is responsible for our being
and for our every action. He is
not responsible foe the evil in us,
for evil is deordination, a choice
o f the free will ( hkI gave us, But
the physical portion of either a
good or an evil act is the same;
for instance, if I take a sum of
6 4 B roadw ay
PE. 118 8
money off the table and it is mine,

i

HICKEY

Portraits that sell
on their merit**

J. AustinBeasley
STUOIO

.Hamilton's

homilton's.

to gladden
her heart

Under your furs
a new

Suit
Under your furs now
. . . lines prophetic of
Spring, 1945. That’s
the line you’ll want to
follow, for all-occa
sion wear.

the act is all right, but if I steal
the money, the act is wrong,
though the physical act o f taking
the money is identical in both cases
and it Is in this ^ysical act that
God co-operates. The physical act
considered in itself is always good;
only an act’s departure from the
right moral order makes it evil.
Christ beautifully taught the in
timate concern o f God with us.
“ Are not two sparrows sold for a
farthing? And yet not one o f them
will fall to the ground without your
Father’s leave. But as for you, the
very hairs o f your head are all
numbered. Therefore do not be
afraid; you are o f more value than
many sparrows” (Malt, x, 29-31).
Jesus' constant reference to His
and our Father in heaven is plainly
to a personal and loving ( ^ , not
to a blind force: His constant in
sistence on preparation for eternity
is assurance o f an after-life.
Refusal to believe in a personal
Ciod, or in eternal life, will neces
sarily affect the morals o f the
people who hold such strange doc
trines. These horrible doctrines
are openly taught to two large con
gregations we know o f in Denver.
— Monsignor Matthew Smith.

that important

Blouse
And it is important— ^ifc’s for you—
tailored to complement your suit.
Select one for yourself or may wa
suggest one as an ideal Christmas
gift?
Priced from 8.95

KEystone

BANK

AMi. H1Ci N'
N.‘ 'I0VA'_ S amk
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Are W e Failing
High School Y outh?

(By Rev. John Cavanagh)
We listened to a disheartening
recital o f the troubles and griev
ances o f a parent the other day,
and, thinking that these same prob
lems may have an answer that has
escaped us, we decided to present
them here. Our visitor is a gen
tleman o f excellent character. He
is possessed o f maturity and a
sense o f responsibility, and here
is his tale o f woe with all its om
inous implications.
“ First o f all, Father, I am not
just registering a complaint; truth
fully, I am trying to find an an
swer to a youth problem. My son,
a junior in high school, has been
More on Compulsory
a truant for the past three weeks.
Every morning he left home for
M ilitary Training
His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, sent
school; every evening he returned.
his
Apostolic benediction to Cath
(By Millard F. Everett)
We thought he vJks attending his
Last week we expressed our op classes, but it was not until the olic women in the women’ s army
position to compulsory military father o f another boy came to my corps in acknowledgment o f the
training in peace lime that would home and told me his son was receipt o f a medal o f their patron,
mean a full year’s service in the picked up by the police, and that St. Genevieve o f Paris, which
army at the age o f 18. We be my boy and four others had been had been given to him. His thanks
lieve that the problem o f prepared playing hooker with this youth were sent through the acting Papal
ness can be better met by having now in the detention home, that Secretary o f State to Capt. Louise
military training in high school I was notified o f my son’s delin E. (H>oden of Milwaukee. The
and college years. Officer material quency. Why did not the principal medal, shown above, has been made
probably would come largely from o f the school call me or send me available to all WACs through the
college ranks. For youths not a note? ^tlien I asked the prin women’s division o f the NCCS.
reached by secondary training cipal I was told in effect that it
there could be evening rlasses or was my problem not hers. But
other means worked out. It should how are we to know?
be pointed out that poorly edu
“ Another mystery is why the
cated men are not good soldier students never have homework to
material. The real remedy lies in do any more. I have three chil
an extension o f education to reach dren in school and not once in the
all the young with regular high last three or four years have they
school courses or vocational train brought home books to study. And
ing to fit the individual need.
still they always advance, the teach
There is another disturbing ers tell me they are doing well, and
factor. What about the girls? Do I am thoroughly disgusted. The
the advocates o f compulsory mili kids, and this may sound incred
tary service in peace plan to con ible, have never read ,one book in
script girls o f 18 for a year’ s its entirety, and 1 positively know
training? Perhaps they do not. that no list o f required reading is
But, now that women are being ever issued. ' Unless a child has
A new phase o f social service
used in all the military forces, it a natural inclination to study he work was outlined by the presi
is highly probable that some one will come out o f school on gradua dent, Mrs. Mat^aret Volk, at the
would set up a cry to draft girls tion day without having acquired Archbishop guild’s council meet
as well as boys. There seem to be the knowledge that should rightly ing Dec. 1 in the home of Mrs,
a number o f groups that advocate be demanded o f a grade school Helen Wehrle. In co-operation
movements which directly or in pupil.
with the Knights o f Columbus, 12
directly hit at family life.
. “ But enough o f the schools. members o f the guild have been
Despite her more rapid develop Here is an even more serious prob asked to act as counselors at the
ment, a girl at 18 is not a ma lem. Why have we not one Den various juatnoiic
Catholic orphanages in the
ture adult. -To be forced into a ver Catholic recreation hall for city, giving monthly talks to the
year away from home at that age teen-agers to use in their after older children on problems they
would be as upsetting to a girl as school hours, and especially at will face when released from these
to a boy. Many persons still feel, night? Times have changed. Chil temporary homes. Besides this
despite the splendid record of dren o f high school age cannot be work, Mrs. Volk will announce the
service women in this war, that kept at home half o f the time in establishment o f a Big Sister
women, except as nurses, have no the evening without constant argU' movement at the general meeting
place in military life, and that ment. If they are limited to one of the guild to be held in Fran
their function in the military night out weekly they become sul salian hall, 235 S. Sherman, Den
ranks on the whole could have len, unco-operative, and miserable. ver, on Thur.sday, Dec. 14. Any
been filled as well by civilian em I took up the idea with a priest in member wishing to sponsor one of
ployes. It is only a step from our parish o f using the parish hall these children is asked to notify a
having a woman serve as a cap for this purpose. It seems to me circle president
tain’s clerk to putting a gun in that our parish facilities and those
Among the reports of the vari
her hands. But it is a ghastly o f others are closed most o f the
ous
committee heads, the ways and
thought that women, the bearers time. The good padre' told me that
and guardians o f life, should be the idea had already been tried and means chairman, Miss M adel^
Nalty, gave an outline o f the
killers.
abandoned, because it had not pre- money turned in by each circle on
There is precedent for extended ^«nted but contributed to delin
military service by women. Oar- quency. He said the boys never the recent benefit. She revealed a
stated amopnt is still outstanding
tain European nations have used came to the ijances and socials with
and hopes it will be in by Dec. 14.
women as actual fighters in this out a bottle o f whiskey, and that
war. It has just been announced some o f the things he witnessed go Mrs. Wehrle o f the social action
that military duty is requested of ing on around the building were committee announced that a num
all Argentine citizens over 12 far from wholesome. Moreover, ber o f layettes are now on hand
years o f age, regardless o f sex, he declared that it would bankrupt for the Christmas display, and
although actual military service is the parish trying to keep the build hopes that each circle will be rep
reserved for males. The service ing in repair and in replacing resented by that time. Another re
quest for finished altar linens was
includes a pre-conscription period broken furniture.
made by Mrs. Mary Kinkel in or
from 12 to 20 ; two years o f actual
“ Why is it that we can have defi der that they can be displayed be
duty; and post-conscription, sub nite programs for the PTA, the
ject to coll up to 50 years o f age. ACCW, the C. D. o f A., etc., and fore being sent to the needy mis
If we get the military bug in the virtually nothing for high school sionary churches and army post
United Slates, our program may students in out-of-school hours? All chapels in time for Christmas.
Following the business meet
develop to just such lengths.
our programs seem to be directed
The pressure being brought to to adults, and, although I recomize ing, presided over by Miss Mar
rush through legislation on com ihe need we adults have o f" sucl;h ac- garet Lynch, vice president, . re
pulsory training has more than a tivities, it seems to me that at least freshments were served by Mrs.
hint o f the ill-advised haste with some small effort should be made Wehrle, Miss Lynch, and >Miss
which prohibition was voted in the to interest the (^tholic youth of Josephine Hytrek.
last war. Certainly the suggestion high school age in recreational ac
Mr*. Dandrow Host
by the Bishops o f the United tivities under Catholic auspices,"
Members
o f Morning Star cir
States to wail until the soldiers
It is interesting to speculate
come home from this war is a about the issue, and it would be cle met in the home of Mrs. Doro
wise one. We have talked to a a noteworthy accomplishment to thy Dandrow on Thursday, Nov.
number o f soldiers now serving. remedy the deficiency, but we do 30. A layette purchased by the
Making allowance for )he usual think the picture may be over members was on display. It is to
“ griping,” we strongly feel that drawn. One thing we will prob be turned over to the social action
the men consider their service as ably find true is that we will have committee before the general
a duty arid not a pleasure. One more than military problems to meeting. Miss Florence Choquette
service man said he had been in solve when this generation comes will be hostess to the group at the
the ranks 18 months and yet had o f age, if something is not done Christmas meeting, at which time
presents will be exchanged by the
to hear anyone say he liked mili today.
iMCmbers.
On the Feast o f the Immaculate
Conception, Dec. 8, members of
Roger Gerber, a member o f the medical detachment at Lowry Field. the circle o f that name will meet
The Catholic soldier is one of the regular announcers for “ Your Hos in the home of Miss Isabelle Mc
pital Broadcasting Service,” an 11-hour daily program feature brought Namara. All finished pieces of
to the convalescent patients o f the Lowry Field station hospital.— linen will be turned in then to the
president of the circle, Mrs. Betty
(Official Photo U. S. AAF— by AAF Training Command)
Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoskins
announce the birth o f a son on
Monday, Nov. 27, in St. Joseph’s
hospital. Mrs. Hoskins, the former
Nonris Sherman^ has been an ac
tive member o f the Immaculate
Conception circle for a number o f
yean.
Assemblying a layette, many
pieces of which were handmade,
was the main business at the Stella
Maris circle's December meeting
in the home o f Laura Givan, 1636
Jasmine. It was announced that
members forming a choir to sing
Midnight Mass at Fitzsimons hos
pital vill be assisted by a number
o f day students from Loretto
Heights college. Emma Romano
and Mary O’Byme are new recniits in the circle.
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therein be a day
of reckoning
But Christmas debts need
n’t worry you. The simple
one-way solution to meet
your December bills and
protect your credit at the
same time is this: Borrow
the businesslike way—ask
us about a personal loan.
Designed to save you time
and money, our prompt
service and courteous, con
fidential attention is pat
terned to your needs. It
costs but $6 to borrow
$100 for one year, if you
are steadily employed. . .
Repayment may l?e made
in 12-equal installments.
This helpful service can
prove especially welcome
to you this time of year.
Your personal loan appliatio n will receive our
PROMPT attention.

%e

American National
"BanKof DENVER
FRANK KIRCHHOF

ADOU’H KUNSMILLEB
Vke PraNbot aad Ctthltr

-MESSAGES

(^.keeA4(aiil£^ REMINDSYOU:
For knowing how you spend your money and
having cancelled checks to prove it (impor*
tant for budgeting and all tax purposes),
riiere’s nothing like paying by check. Your
check is a record and receipt for any bBl
you pay. Just one o f the innumerable
advantages o f a Checkhiater accosac*
Henbcr Feden] Deposit Intoranet Oorponttoe—tS.OOO
Uazimam Iniimaee tor Each Depositor.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of DENVER
Listen to Fulton Lewis, Jr., Uondar Umi Fridiz, 9:80 FJL—KFSL

M Ain 5 3 1 4

F. J. KIRCHHOF
C 01V § T R I J C T I O N Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence S t

Denver, Colo.

ESTABUSBED RIMCS llOi

Moving and Storage
Budget Payments Arranged
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tary duty. He would not think o f
getting out until it was all over,
but he disliked every day o f it.
The American ideal simply does
not run to drilling and uni
forms. Although veterans o f pre
vious wars have been strong for
preparedness, we doubt that re
turning soldiers would vote to
force their adolescent sons, and
perhaps daughters, into a year’s
military service.

Radio Announcing

Prjced from 49.50

Telephone,

WAC Medal Given
To Holy Father

49

.......Moitt Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
President..
R
t Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.O., LL..D., Jonr.DE d itor---.
.Hubert A. Smith, Jonr.D.
Managing E d it o r -.-.-.
Associate Editors— M. F. Everett, Jonr.D.; Rev. Walter Canavan,' The Hairs o f Your
J.C.D. Litt.D.j Rev. John Cavanagh, M.A., LittD .; Rev, Edward A. Head Are Numbered
Breen, M~A., U ttD ,; Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A.; Leonard Tangney,
After the Funeral Mass o f Fa
A.B., Jour. D.; Phil Hewitt; Mary Eisenman, A.B.; Linns Riordan, ther Henry Geisert, a priest who
A.B., LittM .; Rev. James B. Hamblin, M.A.; Rev. John Ebel, M.A. meant what he was saying declared
to US! **1 would like to die like
Entered as sweond class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
him— after about five years of
severe illness with plenty o f pain
Then I would be reasonably sure
Published Weekly by
o f having no purgatory hereafter.”
It would certainly take a Catholic
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
mind to have a wish like that.

MORGAN, LEIBMAN

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

S P R U e n 267 1

The American Fixture Co.

PBONBr SPRUCE 1(11

1J(58 SOUTH PEARL ST.

Mnnafaetarers of

il* Monday Store Hours

C e U R (3 I PEWS AND ALTARS

Noon to 9 P. M,

CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES

SPECIAL RATES TO SOLDIERS

LOWEST PRKXS IN THE
O TY ON STORAGE

■ h a m ilto n ':

.1616 Stoat St,

you PAY OHIY 5 0 ^

AROOMAMOUTH

MiUtoork o f AU Kinds
FRANK KIRCHHOF

1232 AR.APAHOE ST.
DENVER, GOLa

I

I
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Office, 938 Baimock Street

Guild Meeig
Is Postponed

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

A Trip to Camp St. Malo
selling the most seals in the annual H o ly Childhood Christmas seal
contest in Colorado, aponsored by the l^M C unit o f St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver. The picure below gives one view o f the camp, which
ta open fo r several weeks in the summer under the personal direction
o f the Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti, V .C .'

(P r«i«n U tion P «n ik , DanTer)

TKe Presentation Pariah guild
meeting was postponed from last
Tuesday evening to next Tuesday
evening because o f the death o f
the pastor, the Rev. Henry A.
Geisert.
The Holy Name society wilt re
ceive Holy Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass and will hold the
regular meeting on Monday eve
n l y at 8 o’clock.
The Needlework club has post
poned its “ Secret Pal’’ party until
after the holidays.
The meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society will be held in the
home o f Mrs. R. L. Newcomb o f
204 S. Irving on this Thursday
afternoon at 1 o ’ clock.
The schedule o f Masses for Fri
day, Dec. 8, will be the same as
on Sundays: 6:30, 8, 10, and 12
o’clock, followed by Benediction.
The fifth and sixth grade pupils
donated 41 dozen cookies to the
USO-NCCS last week, the third
and fourth grades are donatin
.this week, and the first and secon
will send cookies next week.
The Christmas flower collection
will be taken up at all the Masses
on Sunday, Dec, 17.
Th4 regular meeting o f the PTA
will be held Wednesday, Dec. 13,
at 2 o ’clock in the school build
ing. All members are urged to at
tend.

BUY W AR BONDS
AND STAMPS

Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.

★

INSECTICIDES FOR HOME USE
ROACHES, ANTS. BEDBUGS, AND AGRICVLTURAU, ETC.
tNEOBMATION CBEESFULLT GIVEN

Haney Exterminating Service
226 15th St.

Frederick

W erner’s

BLUE PARROT INN

T A 0303

Known the
World Over

Register Is Chosen
For Jowolor’s Ads

NOW

COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED

1716-30 B-WAY

Al. Bennett
Men’ s Clothing Depl.
Society Brand &
Brayton Clothes

The

Jacques Adler, dynamic Colo
rado Springs businessman and
leader o f the tolerance movement
of Christians and Jews in that
city, has chosen the Denver Cath
olic Register for his campaigrn ad
vertising distinctive jewelty.
Going on the psychological
premise that 90 per cent o f the
things we see are retained by the
memory longer than the things we
hear, Russ Mann, Colorado Springs
photographer, is receiving nation
wide comment for his unusual
photographic appeal in -jewelry
creations.
A beautiful new catalogue is
being offered free to Register
readers for the asking.
Mr. Adler operates three stores,
a new store in the Fontius build
ing in Denver, the Broadmoor ho
tel, and Colorado Springs,
Plans are being formulated to
offer the c le r ^ beautiful desimj
in gold and sUver church articles

BONNER’S
TEXACO SERVICE

mnv Co.

E xpert Lttbrietition Service
G u, on u d AecMMrtw

2ND FLOOR

Bpmt Bird, at BaaiMck

Telephone,

KEystone
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Thursday,

LA JUNTA ALTAR AND ROSARY
SOCIETY TO ELECT OFFICERS
La Junta.— (St. Patrick’ s Par
ish)— The regular meeting o f the
Altar and Roaary society will be
held Dec. 14 at 3 o’clock in the
afternoon in the parish hall with
Mrs. Clyde Abbott presiding. The
slate o f new officers for the com
ing year will be pre.sented and
voted upon. The DCCW will meet
at 2 p.m. Aa this will be the last
meeting o f the year, a good at
tendance is desired.
Following
the meeting, the priests will be
hosts at a Christmas party. Re
freshments will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beyers, par
ents of Eugene Beyers, have re
ceived word that their son will
receive a 30-day leave from serv
ice. This has been the first in
formation from the young man for
two months. He has survived the
sinking o f his second ship. He first
went down on the carrier Hornet.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
send a delegation o f members to
Pueblo Dec. 10 to attend the dioce
san union of sodalists honoring
the 60th year of Pope Pius XI]
as a sodalist.
Mrs. Lucy Rizzuto, wife o f Sgt
Lyle B. Rizzuto, has been informed
that her husband, now serving
somewhere in Italy, has been
awarded the Mediterranean thea
ter ribbon with a Battle star. He
also has been awarded a Good
Conduct medal.
Charles E. Goetz, who is in the
merchant marine service, has re-

20 Received Into
k i HALF-WAY klNT^SEAL^
CONTEST SEEMS SUCCESS Parisli Sodality
Scattered reports fromQ a reprep
resentative number o f Coloradt
schools at the half-way mark in
the Christmas seal contest create

Beautifully Redecorated
and Refurnished

V-

(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish,
Pueblo)

ceived an extended leave and will
be at' home with his wife and
parents until the first o f the year.
Plans are being made to fur
ther the interest in the local Cath
olic Scout troop under the direc
tion of S gt Ben Duffy, Dr, Phil
Hudspeth, and John Klob. Some
new equipment will be obtained.
A few new members have been
added to the troop and all boys
o f the parish who are interested
are asked to join.
The C. D. o f A. held their an
nual Thanksgiving dinner in Har
mony hall Nov. 27. A splendid
number o f prospective candidates
were present The diaplain, the
Rev. Aloysius Bertrand, spoke to
the group. Following the dinner
the monthly meeting was held with
Mrs. Helen Cash presiding. At
this time plans were made for
the initiation o f new membenr
and will be announced later. At
the close of the meeting a vote o f
thanks was extended to the com
mittee in charge o f the T h a n li
giving dinner. The committee in
cluded Miss Julia Bradish, chair
man; Mrs. Felix Morris, Miss Sofia
Ruegg, Mrs. Leonard Wilson, Mrs.
Whitman Minor, and Mrs. Harold
Hammond.
Ushers for the month of De
cember are: Seven o’clock Mass,
Henry Klein and Charles Stoffel;
9 o’ clock, Felix Morris and Paul
Beyers; and at the 11 o’clock,
Albert Cinea and Albert Harris.
Recently baptized were Mary
Ann Joyce, with Thomas Joyce
and Mary E. Joyce as sponsors;
and Charles Cox, a convert to the
faith, who is now seriously ill
in the Santa Fe hospital.
Mrs. Hively, a pioneer resident
o f the parish, is ill in her home,
Recent visitors in the rectory
were the Rev. Louis Pecorella, the
Rev. Patrick Conway, and Chap
lain John J. Shanahan of the lo
cal army air field.

Dec.

7,

PHOTOGRAPHS
All sittings made before December 16th
will be ready by Chrlslmas

BARNARD PORTRAIT STUDIO
2555 W. 29lh — Block East Speer — GR. 0778
GROUPS

WEDDINGS

Children's Photographs Our Specially!

North Denver^s Only
Modern
PORTRAIT STUDIO
lyewis and Henry Barnard
Fonnerly it 1S42 Williams S t

Hourai 9 to 12| 1 to 5

Phono MAin 3437

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

W h y P a y M o re ?

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores
INCORPORATED

an air of optimism among contest
The Sodality of the Blessed VirColorado Owned Stores
officials. Early reports indicate
that the leading boy and girl sell rin Mary met in the parish hall
Englewood
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
ers at BleSsed Sacrament school, Dec. 3 and admitted to its ranks
about
20
young
women
of
the
par
Denver, are Bobby Kelly and Mar
Broadway and Ellsworth
16Ui and C ^ ifo m ia
gie Kisner. Alfred Richardson and. ish. The report o f the nominating
15th
and
California
committee
was
given
by
Miss
_____
"SINCE 1 » « "
Margaret Shipp top the list at Ca
thedral school, Albert Van Omum Esther Garino, prefect, and chair ‘TH E RE ’S NO FUEL LIKE AN
We Do Not Have Special Sales But Sell You at Our Loteesi
and Joan Arlene Cono at St. Eliza man o f the committee. Officers
OLD FUEL"
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandise,
for
the
coming
year
will
be
Miss
beth’s, and Larry Rome and Joan
3260
Dewniag
Lucile
Brothers,
prefect;
Miss
VirTA.
2515
McLaughlin at Loyola school. Jack
Shipp and Margaret La Bossierd rinia Croshal, vice prefect; Miss
lead at St. f*hiIomena’s with Ger Edith Riva, secretary; and Miss
ald Ballinger and Mary Dolores Eleanor Harris, treasurer. Installa
Hiblar a h e a d at Presentation tion ■of officers will take place in
school. All the schools above are the January meeting
Plans were made fo r the o ffi
in Denver. Sacred Heart school,
Boulder, reports Jean Cfaeleborad cial reception o f new members on
and Joann Weisbeck leading, and the evening o f Dec. 8, the Feast
St. Louis’, Louisville, places Al o f the Immaculate Conception. At
fred Warembourg and Mary Ann that time about 10 candidates who
have fulfilled the necessary re
Rotar in the lead at that school.
quirements o f probation will be
With the last o f the visits being admitted to membership in the
made to the schools this week, .the sodality.
seminarians had nothing but high
Oliver Mudd Dies
est praise for the excrilent work
Oliver Mudd, a pioneer member
o f the sisters and the keen en bf this parish, died in Van Nuys,
thusiasm o f the students. Wednes Calif., Dec. 1, after a sickness of
day, seminarians paid visits to only a few days. Having disposed
five up-state schools. Demonstra of his home in Pqeblo, he left two
tions o f prizes and pep talks were weeks ago with Mrs. Mudd and
given at M t St. Gertrude academy their daughter, Irene, to take up
and Sacred Heart school, Boulder; permanent residence on the West
St. John the Baptist’s, Longmont; coast. For the past 30 years, he
and Holy Family and S t Joseph’s had been a member o f this parish,
schools, Fort Collins.
and in his younger days very
Additional posters were sent out active in all parish activities. At
this week. Along with the color one time he was one of the ushers
ful poster was sent a bulletin to at the early Mass.
the sisters congratulating them on
Word has been received by Mr.
the succe.ss of the the first half of and Mrs. Cesario Villa, 1403 Routt
the contest and urging them to a street, that their son, Henry, has
greater goal.
been killed in action in Europe. .
’The second order o f seals from
the central office has arrived from
Pittsburgh. New orders o f seals
from the various schools are on
hand ready to be sent upon re
quest. It is hoped that every seal
seller will have his gift by Christ
mas.
(St. Patrick’* Pariah, Pueblo)
Serving on the Christmas seal
Miss Marguerite K. Dieterle of
committee this year in addition to
Charles Jones, chairman, are Carl West Collingswood, N. J., and Ens.
Hayden, Rawley Myers, Leo Fay, John B. Naughton of 313 E. Evans,
Joe Halloran, Paul Mendrick, and Pueblo, were united in marriage
before a Nuptial Mass Dec. 1.
Bernard Griesemer.
Flight Officer Robert Krasovich
and Miss Frances Naughton, sister
Seaman Finds
of the bridegroom, were the attend
ants. Ens. Naughton, a dive bomber
Kin in Italy
pilot in the navy, is a graduate of
Pueblo Catholic high school. Mrs.
John G. Dieterle, mother of the
«
bride, was present for the cere
mony.
William Parga o f - 410 East
Routt is ill in a local hospital. Mrs.
Margaret Kirscht, 841 Carteret, is
recovering from-an operation in St.
Mary’s hospital.
Robert Krasovich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Krasovich of 307 Van
BurertJ.is home on a 15-day leave.
Young Krasovich just received his
commission as a flight officer and
expects to return to an air field in
Bring the little children for luncheon on Monday . . . 12 to 1. Let
Texas in the role of flying in
structor. He is a graduate of
them visit with Santa beside his shining tree. . . on a day when the
Pueblo Catholic high school.
■Alfred Long, grandson o f Mr.
older children are in school and the little tots have more time to talk
and Mrs. S.. 0. Abell of 210 E.
Abriendo, is visiting in Pueblo. He
to jolly old Santa. There’ s a special child’ s menu planned for them.
is in the navy and attended
Pueblo Catholic high school.

DOW NING C O A L
AND H D W E. GO.

Bring the ChiHren
to Meet

Santa

Navy Ensign Is
Wedded in Pueblo

in Daniels and
' Fisher's

10 to 12 . . . . 1:30 to 5:30

Santa's in the D. & F. TEA ROOM beside his
Sparkling Tree every day from 12 to 1

U helping, win the war
tite of the Allied
To satisfy the ravenous
and tanks and
war macnine for metal for si
ship's—for fuel for fleets and planes and factones—for concrete for nmwavs and fortifica
tions. "Underground America" is performing
nurae
adles of prrauction.
AssisUng the mines and collieries and oil wells
and i^arries in performing these miracles are
Amenca's railroads, working 'round the clock
to transport their vital output where and when
it is needed. Approximately 40 per cent of all

You^ Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future,

tonnage Uansported by the Burlingtod Lmes
is products of mines.
The opening of many mines and quarries,
which today are producing invaluable war ma
terials, was initiated through the Burlington’s
Traffic and Industrial Departments, and by the
provision of necessary freight rates and services.
The BnrUngton’s 11,000 miles of railroad are
an indispensable link between "Underground
America” and the battlefields of this global war.

F. W. JOHNSON, General Passenger Agent
1. R. SCHRAMM, General Freight Agent
17Hi and Champa, D«nv*r

ATTENTION!
Joseph M. Accurso o f Chicago
recently met hit father and hit
titter in Naples, Italy. Accurto
(above) had met hit father but
once before in hit life and never
before had met hit titter. The
father and titter have lived for 23
years in Naples. Accurto It a sec
ond clast teaman in the U. S. nary.

COLOR U A ID
YOUR lIH iE t
itS

ikHitM.yiar Stir

IH t

•r li

at ta* ■■■•

E n lis te d M e n
Is full of games and puzzles. . . toys to amuse the little folk and
Why watt tn m tbrc* day* to one wtck
for your Tailorinst Wa will fit your
Blouaa, Shirt or Slaekt whUa you wait
CbevTOBf, IS* I Intifala, ISc; Braid,
,I5e, if fumUhed: sawed on WHILE
YOU WAIT. Sbirti cut down, 75«;
Pant* fhortanad, SOe: nude emaller b
w a iif SOe; Bloait* pretaed. SSo and
Paste pressed, 25c. dose WHILE TOU
WAIT. Enlisted Men, Battle Jtckete
mad* to ordar. Take a tip from Ben, on
your day off brlsa your uniform*—w*
do your work WHILH TOU WAIT.

entertain tho grownups. Shop early in the week and early in the
day to enjhy more comfortable selections.
Tan Room

Lend o f Toys . . Third Floor

Artaritl* NrarlUs Sciatta*

ffhs eontiiiM to aoffcr ibt
WoBtxias pain* of tba* 41*aasta whan tba oiiul rimadat
hava (ailadt Laan abont a
a*w, matworthr. aaodan, Bon-aorglaal
traatatiDt natbod. Tbii marTtlaa* traatuMnl
ia eonplatalz tzpUiBtd b tb* Ball Olials**
oa« FREB Book. Write todaj. No obllsatlaa.

Ball CUnlOiOt^TMa, KiaalalBt lptia<B,ltai.

AND C LEA N ER S
531 Fifteenth Street
Phone TAbor 9071
Between Welton and Glanara
OPEN EVENINGS TO 8 P.M.
BUNDAYS FROM 8 TO 1

CLEANING &
PRESSING
ONE DAY SERVICE

. . Fifth Floor

Tower Building

PUBLIC TA ILO R S
d

R H E U M A T IS M

«

T h e Lan<J of T o y s

MODEItN

aMN, tazibad*, aiitoa**d*tBs« DMtia.
■Mte moua uKl mm. iMaatass-Mlir
tMc
ta* a*ii m
Mfluif maaot talL m
pamsaait
DAtorfttiMkSftC. WinMl nb

A N E S S E N T IA L L IN K IN T R A N S C O N T I N E N T A L T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
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(Trademark)

LAND of TOYS

UNDERGROUND AMERICA

1944

O a n ills

Thursday,

Dec.

7,

1944

Office, 988 Bannock Street

THE DSNVtm CATHOLIC ItEQISTfiR

Telephone,

Aslhma Hiuus KillYourPlltsI GRAND JUNCTION PASTOR IS Ifoly
ON SICK LIST SEVERAL DAYS
UoseiodFInllny
Of coutM Ttra Mn'l ibe*t PUu,
within
a.fiw »lnuu« Wtur Um flm kp^lenUon.

F o r T h o u s o n d f o f S u ffe r e r s
U choWn*.

w h m lM . iwourrtni |

tor. The couple left for Milwau
kee.
Students o f the eight grades of
St. Joseph’s school presented their
annual school program Wednes
yoar dmopfit. Be sars to yet^sitaias, taorday night in the school hall. A
esteed CMna-Reid. a Knot CTompoay ^ a l playlet will be presented by each
Ity Rrodact, f / he is sold eat, ask khw to
room, under the direction o f the
ordar it /or yoa. Oaly 75o.
Sisters o f Charity.
The first number was “ A Trib
ute to Our Pastor,” with Mary
Louise Simonetti as soloist and
the following members o f the
verse-speaking choir taking part:
FOR ALL
Gene Admire, Joann Balliger, Paul
Thousands who antfered
Desrosiers, Darlene Erskine, Louis
torments from painful kid
Grasso, Teddy Hermanns, Gerald
ney and bladder symptoms
ine Holland, Lucille Jopick, Jerdde to exesas body aelds In
rold Lynch, George Marron, Dankidneys, report smaiingly
nette Murphy, Edna McKissen,
fast relief due to a thor
Anne Nicholson, Frances Renoughly triad and tested
derle, Budley Rhoades, Mike Rod
NATURAL HERB medlriquez, and Louis Sweetman. The
eint. Red Dragon Herbs.
first and second grades presented
If you suffer gstting up
a play. Bye Low Land, The thkd
nights; paWfol. burning
and fourth grade play was titled.
pissagas, aching back and legs; dsttoui
Farewell to Toyland, with Kelvin
weakness or sore, aching jointa. why don't
Horr, Alice Marie Ernst, J. New
yon see what tUs famous old medldns esn
do for youT You. liks thousands, may find
man Werth, Clyde Rader, Jack
it it just whst you need to hsip you feel
McKissen, and Patsy McDonald in
better, stronger end yonngsr.
speaking parts.
Ganutns enamtllsd oral wood bead
Ten powerful herbs from Indis. Ohina,
Roaaries. Baantifnl scapular eanter and
A Modem Santa Claut w ^ the
Afriea go into this wonderful medieina.
ecoaa in tllysr finish.
Often help to surprising relict in nonplay presented by girades five and
systemic-inotganie kidney and bladder irri
CHOICE OF 3 COLORS
SIX.
charseters were ~
Donald
i.x. The
t:
tations becauss they fatip your body szpel
K a c x m a rsk -H a T e n i
63 Enamelled Black Bead..2.00
Ketcham, Bernard Tripler, Klenn
acids aod poisons which msy cans# your
Wedding Held
troubles.
Kapaun, Joseph Beckley, John
73 Enamelled Green Bead..2.00
Miss Marie Havens and Lt. Her Bonella, George Garlitz, and Don
Yon msy have cause to blest the day you
83 Enamelled Maroon Bead 2.00 bert Kaezmarek were married re
heard of Red Dragon Herbs. Try them
ald Massard. Grades seven and
Special Choice— 3 Rot...... 5.00
right away! Send no money—just piy the
cently before a Nuptial Mass in St, eight gave a play, titled UneU
postman |1.98 plus lew cants postags whan
Ordsr by Novsmber
Joseph’s church. The double-ring Sam's Chrietmar P a r t y , with
hs brings your medicins (in plain box).
ceremony was read by Rev. Al Charles Barker, Peggy Tipton,
Satisfaction assured or every penny of your
Relis^ious Art Guild
S1.98 refunded. Writs today I
bert Puhl, and Lt. and Mrs. J. Leon Dannette Murphy, Lillian Arcieri,
Daily attended the couple.
1744 N. Laramie Are.
Mary Ann Grant, Mary Ann Lan
VITA BOTANICAL CO.
Chicago It. Illinois.
Mrs. Kaezmarek, daughter of caster, Patricia Harris, Patricia
Dept RU, 810 ]<th A ts.. New York 1, N. T.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Havens of Jen Beckley, Bernadette Kapaun,^ Jo
sen, Utah, is a graduate o f Vf eatr ann Stevenson, Janette Briggs,
ern State c o l l e g e , where 'she and Margie Huerto in principal
Favors are being re  pledged Sigma Sigma Sigma soror parts.
ity. She has been a teacher in the
Music during the evening was
ceived daily by many Whitman school for the past one played by Lucille Jonick and the
and a half years,
all-girl orchestra.
p e o p le a ll over the Lt. Kaezmarek attended West
Youth Goaa Overaeaa
ern State college, where he was a
Cpl.
Tony Chiaro, son o f Mrs.
United States through member o f Kappa Delta Mu fra Rose Chiaro,
1036 Ute avenue, re
ternity. The son o f Mr. and Mrs. cently went overseas.
this powerful Novena.
John V. Kaezmarek of Milwaukee,
Pvt. Bernard Joseph Galligan,
he has just returned from 11
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Galli
Dear Father:
months in the Central Pacific with
gan, 839 Grand avenue, is sta
I would like to thank Our the naval air corps. He is now on tioned in the Carlsbad, N. Mex.,
a 30-day leave, and will report to
Blessed Lady o f the Snows. I Corpus Christi, Tex., as an instrnc- army air field.
Lt. Earl J. Fuoco, son o f Mr.
made many requests and all
and Mrs. James Fuoco, 741 N.
were answered througdt Her in
First street, arrived home Monday
tercession.— Mys. T. D., N. J.
night to spend a nine-day leave
with his parents and other rela
tives. He received his commi/ision
and navigator’s wings at gradua
In
Dear Father:
tion ceremonies last week in SelEnclosed yon will find an of
man Field, Monroe, La. When he
fering for which I would like a
completes his leave, he ie to report
Perpetual Membership for my
to Lemoore, C a lif.,,fo r further
self. 1 promised God that 1
training.
Ite memben (both Hving end deeeaeed)
would send this offering to
Amos Cesario, fireman second
ahan (n the rich aplritnai beneSte of e
wards the education of a priest
class in the navy, arrived in Grand
Haas tald dally, to the and of
eeif He would grant me a certain
pedaily (or the mtnbef* o4 the LeegoeJunction Sunday night to visit his
Per Intermatlon write i
favor. In His goodness He
mother, Mrs. Frank Delio. He will
THE PRIESTS OP THE SACRED
granted me the favor so I am
report fo r re-assi^nment Dec. 23.
HEART. BecrU Been Hlaelea B
keeping the promise by sending
Hugh Pinger, gunner’s mate
Ste. Harle, (IL
P E R P E T U A L N O V E N A it If you would say a ^ew
first class in the nevy, left for
■•as
prayers o f thanksgiving for me
Treasure island, San Francisco,
where he has been stationed. Fin
Mother e( 4 Karas
er is an instructor in gunnery,
11,0*9 ea Bar
■ tra il I a
*few holy cards o f Our Lady of
[e was in Grand Junction for a
Writing
| l l d j 111
the Snows. I will Mpreciate it
'T have earned 11,000 week.
very much.— J. S., Minn.
Altar Society to Moot
tinoc gradniting from
S t Joseph’s Altar society will
K.I.A., datplto the retponalbillty of font have ite annual Christmas meeting
YOU WANT a favor from God for
small children, home
yourself or for your loved ones at home
duties, haphat ar d and party Thursday, Dec. 14, In
bselth and war work. the home of Mrs. Frank Prinster,
or in the Army, Navy, air corps, Ma- Dear Father:
After only two ice- Sr., 1302 Chipeta, who will be as
fines. Coast Guard or your departed
Thank God and our Blessed
ions, 1 told a girden
lov^ ones. WeU: i^k for it and it Mother. I obtained my favor
teriet to Baltimore sisted by Mmes. L. Dolan, V. L.
American. N.I.A. way McCoy, P. K. Peters, and M. Hous
shaU be given to you, SL Luke, 11. 9. this week. Please continue to
maket writing ebild’a ton. There will be a Christmas
SEND IN TOUR PETITION I
remember us in your prayers.
play."—Gladyi Oirr,
program and an exchange of gifts.
Annapotla, Hd.
USE THE COUPON BELOW—NOW.
— M. Mc., Pa.
A business meeting of the C. D.
■ jf
I
■ ju ji ■ ■ B .u ji * a.Ajuuuuu
H OW DO YOU KNOW
o f A. was held Tuesday evenini
; SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF THE SNOWS,
Y O U C A N T W R IT E ?
Dec. 5, in St. Joseph’s school hal
The program topic was “ Fields for
» OBLATE FATHERS, BELLEVILLE, ILL,
H«ve you ever tried?
Have you ever attempted even Catholic Action.” Refreshments
* Here is my petition to be placed at the Shrine during the Novena to Our
the least bit of training, under were served.
II Lady of the Snows. Please send me the novena prayers and full information. competent guidance?

.tt^moJBronohMrt^rob.^n^^^

nod (netf 7, MoepttbU liberal trial oOer. 0«t
Mtodoca, a doctoi^t praacrlptloii, troia your
dninut; tabs a x a c ^ a a olreotMl ana
for ytmraeir how
loooen and rtmora
thui promotlns froor
Iny Sleep. Ton be the ludm. nnleas dellel
and entirely satlslled with m ulls, almply
return the empty packafe and your money
back Is tuaranuM Don’t saSer another
night without trytng tuaranteed Mondaca—
only 60e at dran^M today.

! „ViSStSSr^ SwSSJtoThSlJrt ^

■ands wbUa they worked and tnlend Ulo la
iroaUr enmfort. Got CMm *IUM frooi your
oructM today undir pooltlra yuarantao

Do Y o u r K I D N E Y S
D LAD D ER Noed Holp7

ROSARIES

Grand Junction.— Father Nicho
las Bertrand, pastor of St. Joseph's
church, was seriously ill for a
number of dayi last week.
Boy Diwi o f Burns
Harry Tano, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tano, Four Cor
ners, Orchard Mesa, died Sunday
night in St. Mary's hospital from
bums he received Sunday, Nov. 12,
The youth was critically burned
when he struck a match, to black
powder that had been spread on
the ground and which flared up.
igniting his clothing. He had some
o f the powder in his pocket.
The tragedy occurred on Nig
ger flats, northwest o f Whitewater., Harry’s brother, Sammy,
and two other companions, Ken
neth Dowdy and Dale Smith, ob
tained the powder from the _Rio
Grande siding at Unaweep switch.
Rio Grande crews had been using
the powder for blasting rock from
a quarry for railroad maintenance
purposes.
Funeral s e r v i c e s were held
Wednesday in St. Joseph’s church,
with the Rev, Albert Puhl officiate
ing. Burial was in Calvary ceme
tery.

Enroll Now

T H E SACRED H EA R T
MASS L E A G U E

If You Want A Favor

Dur Lady of Hia Snows

Or have yon been aitting back, ai it It
so easy to do, waiting for the day to come
when yon will awaken, all of a sudden, to
the dtaeovary, "1 am a writer"?
If the latter eonrae is the one of yonr
chooeing, you probably never will writs.
Ltwyert moat be law elerkt. Doctors must
be Internet. Enginacra must be draftamen.
Name.............. .
We ell know that, in onr time, the agg
d<Me come before the chicken.
It ia tcldom that anyont becomes a
■ Street or R. R.
writer until he (or she) has been writing
■
for some time. That ia why so many
■
autbori and wriUre spring np out of the
oawapiper batineat. The day-to-day neceaJ City...™.™-___ _____ ___________ Zone______ _ State.....„
!•■•■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■ n a ■
I a a a a a a ilty of writing—of gathering material
about which to write—develops their Ul-'
ent. their inaight, their background and
their tonfidenoe aa nothing alee could.
That la why the Nawapeper Institute
of America bases ita writihg inatruetion
on Journalism — continuous writing — the
training that h u prodneed ao many tuc“ MT EVES HAVE A BRIGHTER LUSTER,
OLD TIMERS GIVE THEIR
my step it aurer and springltr, my appetite enafnl authors.
Sa better. I am leaa bloatod alnot ntlng my
to write by tcrfffng
OPINION OF THE VALUE OF Ciacade,” writes another delighted dia- I^EWLoam
BPAPER Initituto tritnlng !• bMwl
covrrtr that inteetlnal eltanllneaa eontri. IN on
on the New York Copy Deik Htthod.
THE J. B. I- CASCADE
bntea in no tmall degree to one’i pbyaleaJ It etarta and koepi yon writing In your
INTERNAL BATH
oomfort
own home, on yonr own time. Weak by
week you receive actnil oiiignmenta, juat
Cascade worth ia incal lulable
DAT AFTER DAY over a period of 48 u If you war# right at work on a great
metroDolitan
dally. Your writing if indj.
years, innumerable grateful users have tiYour J. B. L.
inred ut of the tffleecy of the J, B. L. Cea- eidnaliy corrected and conetructieely eritl*
Coicadi la a
cads InternaJ Bath. Too long e time to tur* ciaed. Thoroughly experienced, practical,
great raliaf to
yctiv# writer! art reaponitble (or tbia InVive It ci uncarUIo valua.
the poor iul«truetlon, Under iueh aympathetie gnidferinx hmsantnee. yon will Snd that (Initead of eainly
Ity. It iodueaa
WHY TAKE AN INTERNAL BATH? Here trying to copy tomeone eUie'a writing
detoxi/leatlon
it why: the inteatinel tract ia the waste trick*) you art rapidly dereloolng your
to a marked
canal of the body. Due to our aoft foods, own dtotinctivf. lelf-flavored «tyle—undcrdegree and ui|.
lack of vigorous txeriect and highly arti rolng an experience that ha* a thrill to it
doubtedijr will
fleiti civilisation, a large pereetit^e of ,nd which at the *ame time develop* In
help to bring
persona anffer from inteatloal ataala (de von the power to make yonr feeling arto you longtr
lay). In many caaea the peasage of the lienlata.
Many people who «hnld be writing be
and happier
colonic waatea it delayed entirely too long.
yeara to your
Result: an accumulation of long-rataloed come awe^t^ck by fabuiou! itorlea about
milllonalr*
authora. Thtrefor* they give
life. Ita worth
Impacted fecal matter that ia bonAd to be
ia aimply inuneemfortable at beat But In the opinion little thonght to the $26. 160 and $190 or
ealeuable.
of many authoritita, this mass of waste more that can often bo earned for material
Rev.R.J.Sorin
may produce more aerlona retulta. Internal that take* little tim* to write—olorle*. ar
DeLialt Mlaa.
Bathing ia an atfeetive maana of removing ticle* on homtmaking. deoorating. bniineu,
travel, local, club and church aetivitie*.
waste.
ite.— thing* that can eatlly be turned ont
8J YEARS OF A G E -‘'80 years ago
in lelenre houri. and often on the Impulse
while I arai in Chleagn, I was given a
IMMEDIATE RESULTS — Tht Internal of the moment
Caaeada and have used it for yeara nnBath fluiboa tha inteatloal tract immodlate'
tU it wore out I atill taka the hatha. 1 Ir. qnlck hm nie oetlon. It ethninitM the
NOTICE TO
A Chaiie* to toot
am 89 yeara old aod I am at well today
CANADUNS
UM oi loxatlrea and eathartioi. No loti nf
yoaroelf
ai I wai at 60. Thii ia my 24th trip
tine, uncertainty of action, or ooetal onNewepaper lato Florida. I traval all over alone, from
barroamont . followi the Internal Bath.
ititate'a o^raOur uniqn* Writing
New York to California, I am now at
Non-habit forming. It* uit tend* to en- Aptitnd* T * • t telle
tions In Cana
thia hotel until Junt and than North
courage tha rhythmii action of normal
da have been
whether yon pooee** the
eliminationa.
approved by
Mra. M. K. McArtbnr,
fundamental qaalltite
tiieFortign Ex
68 Hudaon Avenue,
change Control
FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE. InvcetigaU neoeieary to eneOMefui
Mapltwood, N. J.
Beard, and U
thle elmple water n iy of ridding the eye- writing—acute oboervafaclIltaU a l l
tern of deieyed weate.
This druglam lion, dramatic tnatinct,
84 TEARS OP AGE— "H y health and
f t n a neIa I
method may mean eo much In adding to nroatlv* Imagination,
activity at 84 yeara of age, to my mind.
traneactlone, a
yonr happineee. Yon may havt a copy of etc, Yon'll to joy taking
Indicate ita health giving powtra."
epeeial permit
our 24 page booklet entitled "Why We thia test Tha conpon
Noah Wftotcr.
kii been aiShould Bethe. Intornally." FREE It ro- will bring ii, without
Cambridge, Md.
veali many atartllng facts you ehonld Imow. obligation. Newipaptr -tigaed to their
accoant the
Send for your free copy NOW.
(netituU of AnMriea,
C a n adIa n
PRESCRIBING J. B. L. CASCADE
■■aaaaaaaas. .i B a a n a s a a n a a i One Park Avenue, New
Bank of Com, ------------FOR 28 Y E A R S -‘T have hem a naer
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could convince everybody juat what In
laaaaaaaaa*
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Cidhood
Seal Contest at
Half-Way Mark

The Holy Childhood Christmas
seal contest has completed the half
way mark. The progress of the con
test thus far indicates that the
success of this event is assured.
According to Paul Mendrick, di
rector of the contest, more than
32,700 worth of seals has been
sent out to all the parochial
schools of the Pueblo diocese, sur
passing by 31)000 the amount ac
crued from last year’s contest.
The demand for seals was so un
expected that the Christmas seal
committee of St. Thomas' seminary,
which distributes t h e s e seals
throughout Colorado, was unable
to supply the need. More seals were
imm^iately ordered from the na
tional office of the Holy Childhood,
but, since ite supply was also ex
hausted, the 6rder was heM up
awaiting a reprint of the seals.
When they arrived on Doc. 4, they
were promptly sent out to the vari
ous schools that had requested
them.
The selling of the Holy Child
hood seals is a nation-wide project
The Pontifical Association of the
Holy Childhood, which sponsors
this contest, is an organization of
children whose purpose ia to bring
other children to the knowledge and
the love of the Babe of Bethlehem.

KEystone

SHORTHAND in
TEACHERS, STUDENTS HEAR
W eeks at Home
ADDRESS BY MISSION HEAD

CLASSIFIED ADS

Spoidwiitlai lyitea, no
_ ntotoli. cur to iounj
«*y to wiU* and Maceribc. Fut PTW^H
(or a j ^ Sarprttlathr low eoit. 100,0
t ^ t V^toall o S l in I**dlag_^o«0«* i
for Itm beoUH.
OvB Servlee. Writ*
" ........................

(St. Leander's Pariah, Pneblo) .29.
Those attending included
)«
Students and teachers o f the I Mmes. H. Cooney, M. Porter, J. R.
parochial schools of Pueblo met Harris, Charles Beatty, J. Clark,
in St. Leander’s auditorium Sun M. Davis, H. Barger, and the
Dp. nil,2riH adlM n Art., N. Y.<
day afternoon, Dec. 3, under the hostess.
auspices of the CSMC to hear an
address by the Rev. W. D. Mc
SOMETHING NEW FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Carthy, director o f the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade in the
Diocese o f Pueblo.
Lt. John Holst, glider pilot in
the army, has gone overseas. His
A PERFECT GIFT
brother, Edward, was commis
sioned an ensign in the navy upon Gtmuine
graduation f r o m midshipmen’s BUck
school recently.
The boys are LeatherPin* Poftag*
sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beautiful
Check or Monty
Holst, Sr.
St. Christtmher Medal
Order
Barbara Ann Holst, daughter of Attached To Fastener Zi;
(Send No Carreney)
dipper
Mr. and'Mrs. Pete Holst o f Bax Convenient and Easy to Use
Special Offer
ter, is seriously ill in St. Mary’s HOUSE OF GODDARD
6 for 17.00
hospital.
30 W. Washington St.. Chicago, 111. Dcpi. B.
Limited Supply
Our Lady o f Victory circle met
in the home o f Mrs. C. Baer
Nov. 27.
Eddie L. Schmitt has been in
PARTAKE IN OUR
ducted into the armed forces in
Denver.
Mrs. C. C. Bellinger, Mrs. W. K.
Sutherland, and Mrs. M arnret
Sollee attended the tea in Den
First Novena Begins Dee. l i t h and the Second on Dee. 23rd
ver ^ven in honor o f Mrs. Thomas
Garrison, recently elected national
president o f the NCCW.
* Send in Y ou r Petitiona Now
St. Lucy’ s circle met in the
* Rem em ber Ua in Y our Christmas Charity
home o f Mrs. Louis Patrick Nov.
30. The December meeting of
ST. JOSEPH’ S HOUSE FOR HOMELESS BOYS
the group will be held in the home
o f Mrs. Howard Barger.
1600 West Allegheny Avenue
. . .
Philadelphia 1, Pa.
Auxiliary Unit Maat*
Our Lady o f Victory unit of
the Seton auxiliary met in the
home of Mrs. Charles Hager Nov.

Combination Rotary Cate
and Key Ring

$ |2 5

CHRISTM AS HOVENAS O F M ASSES

THE CONFRATERNITY OF THE

INDIAN DANCES PRESENTED
FOR CANON C in D. OF I. UNIT Infant Jesus of Prague

Canon Citv.— (St. Michael’s Par Nov. 26 with her mother, Mrs.
ish)— The Daughters of Isabella Henry Cunningham.
of S t Michael’s parish were enter
Mrs. Andy Konty, Jr.; Mrs.
tained Nov. 28 by a group of stu George Vickman, and Mrs. Joseph
dents from the Abbey school, who Fassler were hostesses to the Cath
presented a varied program in the olic Ladies’ card club Thursday
arish hall.
The Rev. Edward afternoon, Nov, 30, at a delightful
follmer, O.S.B., of the Abbey party held in St. Michael’s hall.
school, waa master of ceremonies, There were eight tables of players
and introduced the entertainers. and an interesting game waa enFrater Timothy Lord, O.S.B., head joyed. Mrs, E. J. Hollister won
of the music department of the first prize fo r contract; Mrs.
school, and a graduate of the Kan John Jones for auction, and Mrs.
sas City • Conservatory of Fine Helen White for 600. Following
Arts, led the school band in the na the game the hostesses served re
tional anthem, a spirited march freshments.
called “ State (Center,^ a medley of
Miss Rose Mary Merlino wrote
ChTistmas hymns, and carols. Fol the news items for this week, as
lowing the selections by the band, Mrs. Val Alyatyne was confined
Donald Ullstrom, senior, played a to bed by a sore throat.
trombone solo.
The Rev. John Forsyth, O.S.6 .,
A highlight in the evening’s en is to be'one of the speakers at the
tertainment was a troop of boys memorial service for the Gold Star
from the school who belong to the veterans, planned by the Canon
Kateri clan, and who are studying City high school ROTC to be held
the fascinating elements of Indian Dec. 10.
lore. The group under the direc The Rev. Edward Vollmej^O.S.B.,
tion of Frater Bede Butler, O.S.B., headmaster of Holy C r o ^ abbey,
presented three interpretive Indian gave the invocation for the'Farmdances. A short talk in the way of ers-Merchants’ t u r k e y dinner
explanation of the dances was Dec. 6.
iven before each by Frater Bede,
he history of the dances pre
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
sented, as well as the religious im- and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
ilication behind the dances, was Future.
nteresting and informative. This
was the first appearance of the HIGH B L O O D PR ESSU RE
newly formed Kateri clan, and the
A DANGER SIGNAL
bovB show great promise of fine
Often associated with Hardening of the
things in the future in the way of Arteries, a Stroke. Paralyals, Heart Trou
interpretive dancing. After the ble, Kidney Diaeoae, and other grave comolioationa. Reaultful treating metboda of
dances Frater Bede extended an tht
Ball Ctinis havt proven dependable (or
invitation to all present to attend nearir * quarter of a eenturr. Send for
the Christmas program in the Ab FBEB B lo^ Ptesanr* Book—t^ay. No ob
ligation. Bali Cllnle, Dipt. 7080, Excalalor
bey school the evening of Dec. 13. Spring*.
Uo.
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon has re
turned home from C o l o r a d o
Springs, where she had been for
flic Gift of Euerlosting
^ e past weeks receiving treatment
for her eyes. She is greatly im
Comfort timl Bfuiity
proved.
George Babbitt of 1215 S. Fourth
Hindiome yellow gold 61kd crow
street was called to Delta by the
wiih mtethiog chaia. RIcbl]’ en
death of his mother, Mrs. Martha
graved ea delkiK rowgold center.
J. Babbitt. Mrs. Babbitt died Fri
•Betutifillly boxed | A 00
day afternoon in her home. She
spedalljr priced only **
had been in failing health for sev
LIFETIME GUARANTEE
eral months, but was seriously ill
Speuol Introdac/oty Offer, iforff*
only a few days. Surviving are
Qitdc. Mooey Order or CO. D.
six children, George of Canon City;
Mrs. John Streett of Terre Haute,
STUYVESANT SALES CO.
Ind.jf Mrs. L. A. Knight of Suf300 S. m Se,
York i, K Y . Dtpt J,6
Forty-five c»ndidates were ini fern, N. Y ,; Mrs. R. M. ,Ward of
•AGENTS DISIRCDew ^wiv
tlated into Our Lady of Victory Pueblo,’ W. E. Babbitt of Delta,
circle. Daughters of Isabella, and Prank Babbitt, who is with the
Pueblo, the evening of Sunday American forces in Belgium.
I I COME t SALKATORI AS
Nov. 26. The day’s ceremony began
Mrs. John Yankovich was ad
LOT BROI HI R
with the celebration of Mass in the mitted to the Colorado hospital
No SCttdlM, WoTolUoo lUqalrid
Cathedral and the recaption of Nov. 30 for medical treatment.
Join our tetivo and eontemplattvt Soei^
Holy Communion by both members
you wbh to conoecfate yourtcK to Cod u a
Leonard McDonald is home on a If
Lay Brother, devoting your life to prayer and
and candidates.
The initiation was held in the 10-dty leave from the navy and is work in the peace and quiet o( the maoiatay*
tf you know a trade, place It In the aervke
Cathedral hall, with the ritual be visiting with his wife and family
of God! If you are not akilted in a trade, we
ing conducted by Mrs. Charles and his mother, Mrs. Emma Flem fthall be glad to tetch you one. De^’elop what
la g ^ la you for God a Cauae! Ask for Infer*
Digby, regent; Mrs. E. B. Korber, ing.
Ralph Madone left Nov. 29, after mation indicaiing your age. Addreaa:
past regent; and Mrs. J. L. Lynch,
$217 l i t . FSTHU F<O$IS0IU, "
honorary regent Mrs. Lynch in a 30-day leave of absence, which he
•ooarr or me omax savna
structed ^ e new members in the spent visiting with his mother,
arj|ttajBj
work of tne organization. The Very Mrs. Mary Madone. Ralph was
Rev. T. J. Wolohan gave the prin taken out of the army some time
ago and sent to Alaska to work in
cipal address.
A turkey dinner was served with the mines under the army reserves.
red and bronze chrysanthemums He is now returning to Alaska to
used as decorations. At the banquet resume this work.
Monsignor A. J. Miller expressed
A Moline, Kans., paper recently
hia desire to see the organization published an article by Robert L. At the present time wbei^ a ihortage ot
Ooetort exiita. many
grow. Other members of the clergy Cunningham of Canon City, in people
wilt appreciate
present were the Rev. W. D. Mc which he told of the fighting in tha valuable informa
Carthy, the Rev. John J. Kelley, France. Cunningham was in a tion given In
the Rev. Francis Wagner, the Rev. tank which was h it His tank crew, Father Reumann'*
Charles Murray, S J .; the Rev. An however, was given another vehicle
FREE
drew Sucek, and the Rev. Daniel and he returned to action, seeing
F. O’Sullivan.
the fighting In Luxembourg and the H E A L T H
German border. The late Mr. Cun
ningham of Canon City and .his B O O K
wife have four sons and nine It explain* the *ymiK"
tom* of many dltnephews in the armed services.
ordtn *neb aa
Joe
Berta,
wh
6
used
to
do
a
neat
National n u tSa par word par Bon* t Mini
Nervona dUeaaoa. ftomacb dltoasei, gall
mum 11 worda. If tour or mor* eotuotntiv* job of carrying the ball for the
and liver, bronchial Irritation, rhonmaImuo* *r* u**d, tb* rat* ii 10* par word par Abbey Bears a few years ago, has
titm, anemia, leg iotoa, baadacha, bladluua Ftrm nt muit oocempony *U ordm.
d o and kidney, eonitipatlon, aexena,
kda roMlvod on Monday will appoar (a Um recently been promoted to the rank
sithaa.
aeno and otkors. How to roItxu* printod for tha following artak. (So* of corporal. Cpl. Berta is stationed
dne* snd how to IncreSao weight! the
ronr local RagkUr (or local rata*. I
in New Guinea. He is the son of wife combination of food*: proper mod*
Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Berta, Sr., of of Ilvingt caro of children, etc.
NURSES TRAINING SCHOOLS
Brookside.
A tpoclal chapur tall* you bow tn reltevt
MAKE UP to 126-ISI WEEK os a ’Trainod
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonough minor ill* by tho nu of raodicinal prtparaPractical Nurt*. Learn quickly at homo.
tioo* moot nltsblo for bom* m«dieatian.
Booklet FrM, Chicago School of Noioing. returned to their home in Gunni
Thii vatoabl* book baaod
D«pt R-11. Chicago.
on th* original by Fatbor
son Sunday, Nov. 26, after being
Hatnnann, contain* in
here for Thanksgiving and the
PHOTOFINIBBING
formation that will halp
weekend. They have two sons at
ron to botur undorstand
ROLLS DEV ELOPED -^^Two Boautifol tending the Abbey school.
roar body.
Doubla W*lght Prof**alooai Ealargamaot*.
Hall eobpon now and yoo
S Nevot Fad* Doekl* U g * Priots. 26a.
Mrs, Agnes M. Dyer, who under
will got this raloibli
CENTUBY PHOTO SERVIOIB. U Croat*. went a major opei
operation in S t
book by rotum mail
WUcontm.
Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, recently,
AT LAST I BOLL DEVELOPED, ALL ii
allong nicely
U HEUMANN A CO.. DopU 174-CKaJ
YOUB inaptbot* band Mlorod u biautifnl
r, and Mrs. T. J. Starika have 82* Broadway, Naw York $. N. Y.
u actual eolsr phototraphy, $6e. Band
eqlortd rtprlnta 4e oaeb— if (or $6* received word that their son, T.
Pleau lend Father Uaumano'a big
NATIONAL PHOTO ABT, JaaeavlUa, 10. S gt Anthony Starika, has been
"F S E E " Health Book.
WUeonila.
sent from Camp Rucker, Ala., to
New York city to await shipment Nam*.
EALBSHEN WANTED
He is with the field Addcooai o o K HERB I Wanted— Men and Woman overseas.
to iUrt In bnain*** en our eiplul. Sell arrillary.
(ome 200 (trro-bome Prodnet*. Thouiindt
Miss Mary Alta Cunningham,
Hy illaMtit <« ■
of our Dcalon now makt quick aalt*, big
(PiatM montioB It)
profits. For parUeulara write Rawlelgb nurse in Glockner hosjpital in Colo
rado Springs, spent the weekend oi
Co., Dept. IrlK-SNV. Frieport, lUi,

45 Are Initiated
into D. of i. at
Rite in Puebio
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HOW TO BECOME
A MEMBER
You CM become a mem
ber of the Confraternity of
the Infant Jesu* of Prague
by making application for
enrollment to an established
Confraternity. Such a Con
fraternity is canonically es
tablished in the St. (>ril
(Carraelile) Church in (Ihicago, which is affiliated
with the head Confraternity
in Rome. Deceased persons
cannot be enrolled.
LIFETIME DLTS
ARE 31.00
Along with your application
for membership the dues of
one dollar should be sent.
All dues are used for reli
gious and missionary pur
poses. This offering entitles
you to LIFE MEMBERSHIP
in the Confraternity of the
Infant Jesus of Prague.

BLESSED MEDAL
FOR MEMBERS
A certificate o£ membership
in the Confraternity and g
blessed medal are sent to
each enrolled member. Thia
certificate indicates the pur*
pose of the Confraternity
and also the simple duties
of members: Always to
wear a blessed medai of
the Infant Jesus of Prague,
and to say three times
daily, "Glory be to the Fa
ther," etc.,-and "Divine In
fant, bless me."

"Tb* mor* you honor
Me, th* mor* I •hall
bleat yoa."
"Beapeet tho child
Jmus and you bhall
nevtr b* in want”

BENEHTS OF
HOLY MASS
Besides the general benefits
of membersUp. those en
rolled with the Carmelitt
Fathers in Chicago enjoy
the benefits of the prayers
and the Holy Mass said on
the 25th of each month for
the welfare of all members,

l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ga La.a ■ s a a a a n a aA

a ■ ■ ■ a r.

■ CARMELITE FATHERS, 6413 Dante Ave., Chicago 37, 111.
.
I enclose one dollar duaa for LIFE MEMBERSHIP In the Confraternity a
, of tha Infant Jesut ef Prague.
g
J Name

«

■ Address
*

3 city-------

state.

r 1

1 also enclose on* dollar for one year membership In Society of the *
Little Flower.
■
■ C ] I enoloa* on* dollar additional for a year’s tubaorlptlon to th* Car- a
■
mellt* R*vl*w, which monthly brings newt ef devotion to Infant ■
a
Jeaui of Prague, LIttI* Flower.
■
aa aa a aaaaaaBBaarBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaa'!

Tlear Bast Omissions
Moat Rav. Praneia J Spallman, O.O.. Pr**idant
Rev. Themaa J. McMahon. S .T .D . National Secretary
Rav. Andraw H. Rogoth. S.T vL m Aailstant Saorotary

Still Time
We atill have time to sand yonr frianda «ur beautiful gift
card, which talli them you have donated a aacrod article or are
having Maat offered by a Near East missionary fei their intention
at Christmas.
DESPERATE APPEALS
During the past month we have
had so many desperate appeals for
the schools of the Near East that
we are making this last plea W ore
Christmas. As a matter of fact,
only a week ago we started “ THE
BASILIANS,’*^our School Club. We
took the name from S t Basil, great
saint of the Near East who
founded some wonderful schools
there. Please become a Basilian
and send one dollar a month to
hel^ this worthy cause.
The situation is desperate. One
Bishop is about to close sixty
schools, while another laments thBt
his children must study Moham
medanism in the public schools. If
w>' do not build and support
schools, the faith will die out in our
beloved Near East
It coats five hundred dollars to
build a school there. We have re
ceived donations for only three in
tw ' years. If you cannot give so
much, become a Basilian or at least
send something as a stringless gift
to our schools. It costs ten dollars
to keep a child in a Catholic school.
Jesus, the Schoolboy of Nazareth,
will bless you for anything you do.
• NO IWOM7
We know that the door of your
heart will imt be closed to the
homeless children of the Near East
at Christmas. A ten dollar gift
will do more than^ou can dream of.

BISHOP HAKIM
Christmas prompts ns to print
the plea of Bishop George Hakim,
young shepherd of Galilee: “ I am
opening a little orphanage at Nazam h , home of the Divine Child,
and I am taking fifty Catholic
children from the Mohammedan or
phanage, to save their faith. I
need urgently three hundred dol
lars.” Please do help him.
GOLDEN
Gifts of Gold to the Savior in one
of His humble chapels: a mon
strance for twenty-five dollars,
chab’ce or ciborlum for ten, or the
pyx for five,
PUZZLED
“ Father, your appeals are so
many and varied that I am puz
zled as to where I can help most.”
Write for our leaflet “ How Can
I Help?”
GOD'S CHIMES
Two dollars will supply God’s
chimes, the sanctuary bell, to a
needy mission chapel.
IL L

ASSO R TED

Gold for a 'king, incense for
God, myrrh for a man. Myrrh,
used to anoint the body, was fitting
for the Divine Babe, shivering in
a Bethlehem stable. What myrrh
can you bring Him dwelling in
poor Near East chapels? It costs
seven hundred and fifty dollars
to build a chapel.

str Tn g l e s s
The gifts of the Three Kings to
F L I^ T
the Divine Babe were stringless,
made out o f love. We use string
The Holy Season also brings
less gifts for our neediest cases.
the picture of Jesus, Mary and
Joseph fleeing into E gypt Soon
HOLY OCULIST
we nope to build Our Lady of
All who have eye trouble should Victory Chapel, in memory of our
pray to St. Lucy, honored on De fallen soldier boys, in E gypt near
cem W 13, even for eyes of faith. where the Holy Family stoppedWhy not have missionaries offer Will you helg swell the fundi
Mass in her honor, for your in
tention?
a n 6 n ? m ouc
"Your latest and most gracions
gift of ten dollars for a taoemacls
I wish everyone could be home has been gratefully received. God
this Christmas. Yet we know that bless your childre at Christmas.”
foxholes, jungle wastes, embattled
islands are close to Bethlehem.
N E E D lifr : a se s
W hy,not enroll a soldier boy be
Last week we named six of onr
loved as a member, sharing in neediest cases. This week we have
16,000 Masses? One dollar a year, not space to name them. Will you
twenty perpetually.
help them at Christmas?

Send bH oonlmunlcatKmB to

Catholic ^Hcar Bast (JDelfare Association
460 LBxington Ave.

4Sth 6t-

New York 17, N. Y#

I

I
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Getting Up Nights Order

of Forty Hours’ Devotion
MakesManyFeelOld For Ecclesiastical Year 1945
So wo feel older then too ere or fuffer
>OetUsc Up KiEhtf, BMkMbe, VenroQstram____
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SlnM i,----------------8
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Diocese of Pueblo

CHANCERY OFFICE
Pueblo, Colorado
Me e - tn eueb ceiee Critex (a p iv t lc lu i Dec. 10, 1944.
II Sunday of AdMontrose, S t Mary’s parish,
preaerlptton) utu ellrglreep tom ^u djoy*
•Cortez, S t Margaret’s parish,
vent,
out r w f by helping the IQdctye flutb out
polfonona excete aclde and wettwu^Oet
July
22. IX Sunday after Pente
Pueblo,
St.
Anthony’s
Parish.
dmgglet
today.
Take
it
Cyciaz from your
‘ ‘
‘
d and tee the retulta in Dec, 17. I ll Sunday of Advent.
cost
exactly aa directed
•La Jara, San Luis parish.
•Gardner, Sacred Heart parish.
•Buena Vista, S t Rose’s parish.
money
---- Dec. 24. IV Sunday of Advent.
guaranteed aiaee:
•Hotchkiss, St. Margaret Mary’s July 29. X Sunday after Pente
M y 15c, 75c, $130
cost.
parish.'
fitlti lint iiiMii at your druggiit.
Walsenburg, S t Mary’s parish.
Dec. 31. Sunday within the Octave
Aug. 5. X I Sunday after Pente
o f Christmas.
cost.
Qrand Junction, S t Mary’s hos•Trinidad, M t Carmel church.
*
pital.
Aug. 12. X II Sunday after Pente
Jan, 7, 1945. Feast of the Holy
cost
Family.
♦Westcliffe, Assumption parish,
•Bristol, S t Mary’ s parish.
Aug. 19. X III Sunday after Pen
Jan. 14. II Sunday after Epiphany.
tecost
San Luis, Most Precious Blood
Pueblo, St. Mary’s hospital.
parish.
No Cooking. No Work. Real Saving.
•Delores, Our Lady of Victory
parish.
Jan. 21. I ll Sunday after Epiph
Aug. 26. XrV Sunday after Pen
any,
Eare’e an old home mixture your mother
tecost.
Durango, Mercy hospital.
probably uied, but, for real reeulte, it it
ttiU one of the moet effective aod depend
Durango, Sacred Heart parish.
able, for coughs due to colds. Once tried, Jan. 28. Septuagesima Sunday.
Canon City, St. Scholastica’s Sept 2. XV Sunday after Pente
you'll swear by it.
cost.
academy.
It's no trouble at all. Hake a syrup by
•Ouray, St. Patrick’s parish.
Feb.
4.
Sexa«sim
a
Sunday.
ttining 2 cups of granulated sugar and
•St. Michael, S t
Michael’s
one enp of water a few moments until dis
•Vineland, St. Therese’s parish.
solved. No cooking is needed. Or you can
parish.
Feb.
11.
Quinquagesima
Sunday.
use com syrup or liquid honey, instead of
Sept 9. XVI Sunday after Pente
Trinidad, Holy Trinity parish.
sugar syrup.
cost
Feb.
18.
I
Sunday
of
Lent
Now put 2H ounces of Pinex into a pint
Salida, St. Joseph’s parish.
Canon City, St, Michael’s parish.
bottle, and add your syrup. This nukes a
Pueblo, S t Leander’s parish.
full pint of truly splendid cough medicine, Feb. 25. II Sunday of Lent.
and givea you about four times as much
Sept. 6. XVII Sunday after Pen
Rocky Ford, S t Peter’s parish.
for your money. It keeps perfectly and
tecost
March 4. I ll Sunday of Lent
tastes fine.
Durango, St. Columba’s parish.
Las
Animas,
S
t
Mary’s
parish.
And yoo'n say it's really amaxing, for
•Telluride, St. Patrick’s parish.
quiek action. Yon can feel it take hold March 11. IV Sunday of Lent
Sept 23. XVIII Sunday after Pen
promptly. It loosena the phlegm, sootbea the
Pueblo, St. Patrick’s parish.
irritated membranes, and helps clear the March 18. Passion Sunday.
tecost
air passages. Thus it cases breathing, and
Monte Vista, S t Joseph’s parish.
Del
Norte,
Holy
Name
of
Mary
lets you ilsep.
,
•Silverton, S t Patrick’s parish.
parish.
Pinex Is a special compound of proven
Sept 30. XIX Sunday after Pen
Ingredienti, in concentrated form, well- March 25, Palm Sunday.
tecost
known for its prompt action on throat and April 1. Easter Sunday.
Holly, St. Joseph’s parish.
bronchial membranes. Honey refunded if April 8, Low Sunday.
not pleased in every way.
•Avondale, Sacred Heart parish.
April 15. II Sunday after Easter.
7. X X Sunday after PfenteFREE TO SUFFERERS OF Trinidad, San Raphael hospital. Oct
cost
April 22. ' I ll Sunday after Easter.
Grand Junction, S t Joseph’s
•Sugar City, St. Paul’s church.
parish.
April 29. rV Sunday after Easter.
Pueblo,
St. Mary’s parish.
Canon
City,
Holy
Cross
abbey.
FBEE 3Se TRIAL SIZE OF KAO-KIM a
Oct. 14. X X I Sunday after Pente
palliativa aid in treating Gas Fains, Sour May 6. V Sunday after Easter.
stomseh.
Acid
Indigeetion,
Belching,
cost
Delta, S t Michael’s parish.
Heartburn, and many othar Stomach DlaPueblo, S t Francis Xavier’s
srders due to Hyperacidity of
the May 13. Sunday within Octave of
parish
BTOHACH. No obligation. Address
the Ascension.
HEALTH FOOD PRODUCTS CO.
La Junta, Our Lady of Guada O ct 21. X X II Sunday after Pen
Xll Balredera Bldg.
HUwsnkea 3, Wis.
tecost
lupe parish.
Capulin, St. Joseph’s parish.
10 DAT TRIAL OFFER May 20. Pentecost
•Aguilar, St. Anthony’s church
Don't go on suffering I
Ordway, S t Peter’s parish.
Get quick relief with
O ct 28. Feast o f Christ the King.
May
27.
Trinity
Sunday,
Psnl's Skin Formnla.
•Del Norte, S t Joseph's hospital.
This medicated scientific
La Junta, S t Patrick’s parish.
Nov. 4. XXIV Sunday after Pen
discovery has given new
•Palisade, S t Ann’s church.
hopa to thousands of skin sufferers. Actn*
tecost.
ally stops miserable itching and burning June 3. II Sunday after Pentecost,
Pueblo, Sacred Heart orphanage.
Gunnison, St. Peter’s parish.
caused by Psoriasis, Ecsema, Pimples. Scalp
Alamosa, Sacred Heart parish
Itch, Dcnnatltia aod other external skin
•Rockvale, S t Patrick’s church.
risbes. Greaseless, stainless. Helps heal
Nov. 11. X XV Sunday after Pen
♦Ignacio,
S
t
Ignatius’
church.
akin. SEND NO MONEY. Use 10 days,
tecost
if satisfied send 33.00, if not return jar. June 10. I ll Sunday after Pente
Florence, S t Benedict’s parish
Paal Bros., Pharmadsta. 1221 White Plains
cost
Rd. (Dept T. K. 10). N. Y. SO N. Y.
Nov. 18. X XV I Sunday after Pen
Paonia, Sacred Heart parish.
tecost
•Conejos, Our Lady of Guada.
Antonito, Our Lady of Guada
lupe pariijh.
lupe parish.
June 17. IV Sunday after Pente
Nov. 25. X XVII Sunday after
HAKE 325-3S A WEEK
cost
Fracticml ourMi «r* needed
Pentecost
Pueblo, Mt. Carmel parish.
in every community . . . doe•Portland, Christ the King
ton rely on them . . . ps- June 24. V Sunday after Pente
ch ^ h .
dente appceeisto their cheercost
Ini expert cere. You cxn
•Fruita,
Sacred
Heart
parish.
team, practical nuning at
Places marked with an asterisk
•Crested Butte, St. Patrick’s
home fn ipare ttine. Course endorsed by
(•) may have Thirteen Hours of
physieiane. 4Stb yr. Earn while learning
parish.
High School not required. Hen, women,
July 1. VI Sunday after Pentecost Exposition of the Most Blessed
18 to 60. Write now.
Lamar, S t Francis de Sales’ Sacrament instead of Forty Hours.
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF NURSING
Dept. 3312, 100 East Ohio Street
parish.
Chicago 11, III.
July 8. VII Sunday after Pente
Pleaie send free booklet and 16 aampit
cost.
lem n pagea.
•Mancos, S t Rita’s parish.
Kama
July 15. VIII Sunday after Pen
tecost «
Age
State .
CItf ,

Del Norte Holds
Religion Classes
Every Saturday

For Quick Gough
Relief, Mix This
Synip, ai Home

Del Norte. — Catechism classes
are held in Del Norte every S a t
urday at 10 a.m. There is a prayer
class fo r the little children and an
other class for those who have
made their First Communion or
who wish to do so next year. Par
ents are urged to see that their
children attend these classes o f re
ligious instruction.
Juan A. Chavez, an old-timer
of the valley, died in the past
week and was buried from Hoi;
Name o f Mary church, with Hig
Mass and obsequies. He is survived
by several brothers and sisters,
four children, 32 grandchildren,
66 great-grandchildren, and two
great-great-grandchildren.
The society of El Coro de Santo
Nino of Center met Sunday, Dec.
3, in the home o f Mrs. Perea.
The Altar society o f Del Norte
met in the rectory Wednesday,
Nov. 29, with Mrs. Modesto Galle
gos as hostess.
The Children of Mary held their
monthly meeting and social Sun'
^ay, Dec. 3. Religious ceremonies,
with blessing and investiture with
medals, was part o f the program.
Plans for a Christmas party were
also made.
Victoriano Montoya, who has
seen action in the Pacific, and Ru
dolph Chavez, who has been train
ing,in Utah, are home for a visit
with friends and relatives.

STOMACH TROUBLE

Telephone,' KEystone

Thursday,
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Christian
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7,

1944

Helps You O vercom e

4,683 Students Are Attending Of Nationalism Written
FALSE TEETH
Fargq, N. Dak.— A Christian in
Looseness and W orry
of the basic principles
Schools in Diocese of Pueblo terpretation
of nationalism and internationalism
(Continued From Laet Page)
'

Avarage
19^44
1. Pueblo, Sacred Heart home............. .~~T22
2. Canon Citjr, A bbey.............................
23
3. Canon City, St. Scbolastica's..........
26
Private Schools

in

Enrollment
1944-45
110
30
16

Gain
or
Loss
— 3
$ 7
— 10

iis

—

186
106
26
81
160
148

$ 20
— 5
$ 2
i 18
S 6
- 18

M8

707

; 59

101
85

102
90

S 1
S 5

186
RECAPITULATION
Elementary Schools
1. Parochial schools, Pueblo.................. ^ 961
2. Parochial schools, diocese.................. 2,497
3. Private sch o o ls..................................... 171

192

;

1.
2.
3.
4.
8.
6.

High Schools, Parochial
Pueblo Catholic high ^chool.............. 166
Antonito, public school..............
Ill
Capulin, public school.................
24
San Luis, Most Precious B lood...„...
63
Trinidad, Most Holy Trinity........ ..
154
Walsenburg, St. Mary’s...................... 130

High Schools, Private
1. Canon City, A bbey..........................
1. Canon City, St. Scholastica’ s...____

has been prepared by Bishop Aloisius J. Muench o f Fargo and pub
lished by the Catholic Central Verein press bureau, St. Louis, Mo.
Bishop Muench is honorary chair
man of the Verein’a committee on
social action.

No lontrer b« sonoTod or ftsl ill at
tsso bteauss o< iooso, wabbly taiss tattb.
FASTEETH, an improrsd alkalina (nonaeid) powdar, aprinkM on rour piatas
bolds them' flnntr so they (sal mors
eomfortabls.
Sootblns and eooUns to
(uma mads 'tors by czcaoivt add month.
Avoid smbarTaument eauiad by loeas
platsi. Gat FASTEETH today at any
dros store.

Amazing Handy Vest-Pocket Size

6

RDDinc mncHinE
ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE
Y e i Weighs Only 5 Ounces

6

resfpold
981
2,638 •
165

- 20
$141
— 6

3^29
High Schools
1. Parochial high schools...................... 648
2. Private high schools............................. 186

3,784

$155

707
192

$ 59
S 6

834

8M

S 65

Total Enrollments
1. Total elementary school....................... 3,629
2. Total high school...........................
834

3,764
899

$155
$ 65

4,463

4,683

$220

50 ALTAR BOYS HONOR PATRON

• Hasdits Tefeli up to $10,000,800.00.
t Totals opp'for insiasfly—as fast as yea
put tho figures dews.
• Can bo used to subtroer, multiply and
divide, os well os odd.
• Metal construction for ysors
..
of service.

AVENT you often wished for a handy liUle
H
device liko-this. . . that you could take with
you ANYWHERE . . . oh the road, in the
office, at home or in the shop? You can get ■ •>
Itii^inrss roan. sttidrnl,_ housewife—
everyone
finds Ihis
__
______
r..i handy, yiiaranfeed-acairale
rioncD VAtjDC ■ ayw 4 S
little macbinc useful
TODAY.

MONEY

were in ch a r^ of the arrange
(Continued From Last Page)
delli. Patricia Malone assisted Miss ments. Following the wiener roast
the 50 students in attendance gath
Sandoval as hostess.
ered around the bonfire, and en
Sodality Hat Picnic
The Holy Trinity high school so joyed community singing. Guests!
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
dality held a wiener roast on Scenic for the evening were the Rev. Jos
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your Heights Nov. 28. Mary Williams, eph Sheehy, S.J., and Mrs. Helen'
'
Future,
Norbert Giltner, and Bill Hathoot Brentlinger.

THE PAGES OF A MEMORABLE BOOK POUR THEIR MAGIC IHTO A
GREAT AND A THRILLING MOTION PICTURE!

SKIN 9
ITCH ■

Dramalsurging
from a man’s
inneLheart
.-..to^the,'great
heart FofiChlna!

Ordway Food
Sale Successful

YOUR GREATEST GIFT
Is Safety And Security
WISE MEN at Bethlehem offered the New Bom Babe gifts
T
of gold, frankincense, and myrrh—but their greatest ^ t was
their belief and their faith in what they found beneath me light
he

,of the guiding star.
’The excitement of colorfully wrapped packages, the surprise
of unexpected gifts, the joy of realizing anticipated pleasure—
these things you give your family on Christmas.
,
But your greatest gift is one that endures throughout tiie year
—the safety and security provided by your membership and in
surance w i^ the Catholic Order of Foresters.
*
That protection guarantees (1,000, $2,000, $6,000 or more for
your loved ones in the event of your death—money with which they
can meet their needs and wants.
Back of this protection is a record extending over more than
sixty years. A record that includes the payment of over $80,000,000 to members and their benficiaries; that h u more than $42,00CI000 in assets today; that ever has administered "insurance with a
heart" to the families of Catholic men.

Catholic Order of Foresters
iC

n OATH l a

$ALU

street

CHICAGO tkU*40'S

I Cothollc Order ot forettan. Dept. A
■ JO North LoSolle St., Chicota, III.
I PlaoM send me the treo booklet, ‘Ttetp Yourtell To
J Hoppincss,'' ond full Information obout the life insurI once your Order offen Romon Catholic man ond boyi.
i Nomo

I
I Street

I

State-

■ City _

•Aoe.

Occupation.

■ Number of dependent chlldrerv (boyi).
I
I My parbh a
■ _■ ^

Married or Slngloi _ _ Ulrls)— —

Ordway.— The results of the
food and gift sale conducted by the
Altar and Rosary society Nov. 25,
were Ratifying. A spirit of co
operation prevailed, and in spite
of the inclement weather the
women disposed df all the food
and gifts donated for the sale.
Mary E l i z a b e t h Desmond,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Des
mond, is recovering from an at
tack o f scarlet fever.
Dorsey Kipper, Jr., federal in
spector of fruits and vegetables,
stationed here during the past
crop season, has been transferred
to Phoenix, Ariz., for the winter.
During his stay here he was with
his parents, Mr. .and Mrs. D. A.
Kipper,
Charles Burris visited in the
home o f his aunt, Mrs. Paul Deal
ing, Denver, during the Thanksiving holidays. His sister, Helen
turns, who is attending Loretto
Heights college in Denver, was also
a guest in the Dealing home.
Lawrence Kaiser, who is in the
air forces in San Antonio, Tex., is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Kaiser.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Holland,
who were on a business trip to
Oklahoma recently, have returned
home.
Mrs. Everett Titman has re
turned to Lincoln Nebr., after
visiting relatives and friends in
Crowley.

Fruit Shower
Honors Sisters
Durango.— (St, Columba’s Par
ish)— The C. D, o f A. and the
Altar and Rosary society gave a
fruit shower to the teaching sis
ters in the parish hall Nov. 26.
Games were played followed by
refreshments. The following mem
bers of the C. D. o f A. were host
esses: Mrs. Malcom D ^ ton , Mrs
R. L. Gallavan, Mrs. Steve Mul
len, Mrs. Lila (Cummins, and Miss
Josephine Sponsel.
Miss Lorraine Richardson en
tertained Nov, 25 with a shower
for Miss Betty Gale Nash who is
to be married soon. The follow
ing women enjoyed the evening:
Misses Betty Gale Nash, Lillian
Pearce, Florence Mahoney, Kay
King, and Eleanor Hogan, and
Mmes. Harold Franklin, Laddy
McDaniel, and Mickey Brennan.
Joe Dwyer left Nov. 23 for Los
Angeles. He expected to pick up
Cpl. Jack Stewart on the way.
Jack was visiting cousins in Fort
Defiance, Ariz., and was to meet
Joe in Gajlup, N. Mex., and travel
the remainder o f the way with
him.
Masses on Sunday,
Dec. 3, are at 8:30 and 10 o’cloc:
in St. Columba's church.
Miss Rose Cavanaugh, who
spent a few days in Mercy hospital
with a cold, has been released to

ho; home.

I

GREGd PECK•fflOMASMITCHEll •ICENT PRICE• ROSSSIRSONER■RiOy McDOlLl • EO ii GINN•SIRCEDRICIISRDEKE
o
PEGG! SNRGSRNER•ISNE BSIE ■IIES GlESSflN•SNNEREVl • HI! NELSON•BENSONPONG•LEONARDSIRONG
Directed

by JOHN M. STAHL •

I

y

Produced

by JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ • Screen Play by Joseph L. Mankiewicz and Nunnally Johnson

A
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7,
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Seccion en Castellano

ID9H PUSI
lOSiS IE III
LilE BUTILi

Telephone,
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Finds Kin as He
STUDENT CLUB TO SPONSOR Soldier
Serves U. S. in Italy
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL DEC. 10

Gorham, N.H.—Writing of "the
greatest surprise of my life,” Pfc.
Mario P. Gemmiti has sent a let
ter to his mother, Mrs. Catherine
Gemmiti, from Italy, telling of his
meeting many family relatives
while serving with the American
troops there. "Among them,” he
wrote, “ I met my cousin, the priest.
Father Gilardo, whom you have
always talked about. Ho was with
me most o f the time.”

Canon Citj'.— (Abbey School)— football and soccer season came to
The outstanding social event of the a close Nov, 30, as the Bluejays
nosed out a game Raven squad, 4-2,
fall Echooh year will take place to annex the soccer crowij. In the
DE
SUS
8
UCESORES,
EN
LOS
Confesion
Dec. 10, when a Christmas social, touch football league, which was
PRIMEROS 8 IGLOS DE LA
(Contiauaeion)
sponsored
by the “ A ” club will be won by Roche’s Ravens, a grand
IGLESIA.
held. Supplementing the annual total o f 56 games was played.
LOS AP 6 STOLES
SIGLO PRIMERO
homecoming, which was necessarily
S. Pablo en la lla. a lot Corintios
After the holidays a program
En el “ DIDAKE” o sea “ doc(C on tivA u d F r o m L o o t P a g e )
curtailed this year, the dance will, o f intramural basketball and vol
V, 20, dice: “ Soraos, puea, como
trina de los doce Apdstoles” IV, 14,
unos embaj adores en nombre de dice claramente: “ EN LA IGLE ulty for a year and then was sent according to custom, be a semi- leyball will be put into play, as
THATCHER
Cristo, y es Dios mismo el qua os SIA CONFESARAS TUS PECA to De Paul university, Chicago, formal affair, with a great many w dl as inter-class leagues in both
exhorta por boca nuestra. Os ro
where he obtained his Master o f invitations being sent out to the sports.
BLOCK
DRUG
DOS.”
games, pues, encarecidamente en
Arta degree, majoring in Latin, club’s numerous friends and pa
Six-week tests were conducted
SHELTON BRYAN, Mar.
"En el dia del Senor, cuando os while assisting in St. Paql's par trons. The decoration motif will
nombre de Jesucristo, QUE OS
Nov, 26. William Boben and Nick
reunireis para la fraccidn del pan, ish, Chicago.
be a holiday one, with Bob Hilde Colerelli, both of whom are day
RECONCILTEIS con-Dios,"
“ AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
comenzareis p o r
CONFESAR
' P harm acy”
Y en el mismo capitulo, vers. VUESTROS PECADOS, a fin de
On the eve o f Father Leo’s de brand and his colorful orchestra scholars, received the highest scho
providing
the
music.
18, hablando de la renovacidn in que vuestro sacrificio sea PURO.” parture from Holy Cross abbey to
lastic rank, with 16.6 honor points.
PHONE 2 9
Plans are going forward for a
terior, 0 sea ,de como limpiar el
(La Confesion viene aquf reco- enter the armed service the stu
alma de todo pecado, dice; "Y mendada como un medio muy opor- dents o f the school gave a part; varied Christmas benefit program
toda ella es obra de Dios, el cual tuno, para quitar los pecados del in his honor. During that year he to be presented Tuesday evening,
nos ha reconciliado consieo por alma.)
had served as prefect and disci' Dec. 12. in the Abbey gymnasium.
medio de Cristo: Y A NOSOTROS
plinarian and a purse was pre It will include Christmas music by
NOS HA CONFIADO EL MIN- • S. IGNACIO DE ANTIOQUIA, sented to him by the students on the glee club, orchestra, and band;
al
final
del
primer
siglo,
habla
de
“ White Christmas,” sung by a
ISTERIO DE LA RECONCILIAthat occasion.
chorus; and several numbers by
CI6 N” 0 sea el poder de perdonar la misericordia de Dios para con
He
is
survived
by
his
father.
los pecadores, con la sola condicidn
Abbey’s top Indian dancers of the
12 0 0 8 . S a n u F e
P h . 19 3 4
pecados.
de que ellos vuelvan y “ sometan su Germaine Rechsteiner, and several Kateri clan.
Santiago V, 16: "CONFESAD,
voluntad a la unidad de Cristo, brothers and sisters, all residing
The purpose o f this, the first of
pues, vuestros pecados uno a otro, SUJETANDOSE A LOS SACER in Creston, l a . He was one o f
Phone 862
be staged h ere, will
................................................
i d . ever to
y orad los unos por los otros.” Es DOTES Y OBISPOS”— anadiendo seven priests from Holy Cross ab its 'kind
decir: Ttl Cristiano, confi^sate con —“ QUE ES EL OBISPO EL QUE bey serving as chaplains in the be to benefit the Sioux reservation
PRICE CLEANER
otro que es hombre como td y que PRESIDE SOBRE EL SACRA army. Another Abbey priest, the Indians, and patrons are asked to
contribute
non-perishable
food
AND DYER
Special Attention Given
ha recibido la debida autoridad MENTO DE LA CONFESION.”
Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B., died
stuffs as well as articles of cloth
para perdonarte. No digas que te
NO ODOR-NO DELAT—NO
to R epair W ork
S. CLEMENTE, discfpulo y su in Africa in 1943 while serving as ing. Frater Timothy Lord, O.S.B.,
REGRET
confiesBS con los dng^es o eon cesor de S. Pedro, escribid a los a civilian chaplain for American
Phone
964
110 W. 2nd St.
is in charge of ,the production.
Dios, porque todos eUos \e man
625 Court St., Pueblo
Corintios: “ Mientras estamos en personnel engaged in war indus
darin a los sacerdotes, ya que para este mundo, convirtimonos a Dios try.
The autumn intramural touch
eso fueron ordenandos.
de todo corazdn, porque despuds
En los Hechos de los ApostoleS; que habremos salido de dl NI POlibro escrito por S. Lucas, X Ei, DREMOS CONFESARNOS NI
18, dice que: “ MUCHOS DE LOS HACER PENITENCIA POR NU
CREYENTES VENIAN A CON- ESTROS PECADOS.” (Ep. Ila.
FESAR, Y A D E C L A R A R
TODO LO MALO QUE HABIAN ad Cor. n. 8)
S. DIONISIO reprende a HermdHECHO."
Y la raz6n porque iban a con- filo por haber tratado con demasilesarse nos la da S. Juan en la ado rigor a un hombre que iba
primera de sus cartas, I. 9, en A CONFESAR SUS PECADOS.
d o n d e dice que: “ SI CONS. Clemente (Papa 92-101)
FESAMOS
HUMILDEMENTE mandd una carta a los Corintios,
NUESTROS PECADOS, ,fiel y aceroa de un cisma y divisidn que
justo es £ 1, para perdonirnoslos habla entre ellos, dicidndoles: “ Voy lavarnos de toda iniquidad. sotros, pues, que sois responsables
Begun BU promesa.”
de esta sedicidn, sujetaos y obe
S. Pablo ejerce dicha potestad deced a vuestros sacerdotes, y do
iudiciaria de perdonar pecados en blando vuestras rodillas en espiritu,
la 2a. a los Corintios, II, en donde recibid la correccidn que os imperdona al incestuoso y, en nombre pohgan como Penitencia. . . Os
de Jesds, le alza la pena de dicho conviene mucho mis el quedaros
pecado y lo restituye a la comdnion humildes, pero con buen nombre en
con su Iglesia de Corinto.
el rebano de Cristo, que ser reENSENANZAS DE LOS PA chazados por vuestro orgullo de
DRES Y OBISPOS QUE CONO- todo cuanto poddis esperar y reCIERON A LOS APOSTOLES Y cibir de El.” (E pist la. a los Co
rintios.)
Your Purdiaie o f War Bonds
ERMAS en su “ Poimen” cuenta
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
que “ En una visidn, la joven que
Future.
representaba la Iglesia, le dijo: Of
decir que, entre los Cristianos, no
Paehak Hardware hay mds^ Penitencia que la que se
alcanza al bajar al agua—para re
. & Fnm itnre
cibir el Bautismo-^bteniendo sola
StOTM • Hwtsn
mente asi el perddn de los peca
Shirwin-WIUlsBU PrsSaets
dos.”
Linolsam snd Linaltiun Eats
Sportins Goods
ERMAS responde: “ Asf es en
WE Btnr, SELL AMD TRADE
verdad, porqpe el que recibe
Cor, Northwost sad Eraas A to.
perddn de sus pecados, no debe
volver nunca mds a pecar, sino qui
debe permanecer casto y puro todos
los dias de su vida. Debido a que
td preguntas las cosas con gran
111 Nortk Victoria Aoa * Pboas UO cuidado, voy a descubrirte tambidn
esto—no para tender un lazo a
USED CARS
todos aquellos que . . , acaban de
Oonttal Auto Repalia, Qrsaslas.
abrazar la fe de_ Jesucristo
Car Wsahiaa
Para aquellos, piies,' que fueron
STORAGE OPEN 14 BODBB A DAT
llamados antes de estos dlas, cl
Senor ha puesto a su disposicidn el
tribunal de la Penitencia; asegurindote firmemente que si alguno,
Germ IHereanttle
despuds de aquel grande y santo
and Liquors
llamamiento (el Bautismo) . . .
Rtady-to-W ear
This year America has learned anew to give.
llega a pecar, TIENE TODAVIA
Shoe$ for th» Family
TIEMPO Y OPORTUNIDAD DE
WINES & LIQUORS
ARREPENTIRSE.” (MandamienPh. 930
817 East C St to IV, 3.)
W e have given liberation to the French.

Por el Revdo. Antonia Sagrera, C.R.T.
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John Gorish
Meremlile

Meats and Groceries

f

iRobinson BrosJ
DAIRY
Pure Milk and Cream
‘Untouched by Human Hand*
H om e Delivery

f

JOHN m :
MacINDOE

The standard o f quality for
perfect baking.

BEAMAN
ROOFIN&
Inauiation • Weatherstrip

S T . M ARY’S
H O S PITA L

Po.bl., CMo.

PHONE SOS

DUNDEE
CLEANERS &
DYERS
26tk h EUulMtb 8U.
Phou 2426
P. E. WYNDLE, Prop.
V B RSTITBN EVERYTHINO HOT
THE DIRT

Pelros Motor Solos

(Continnara)

N ew

Bread to the Italians. A id to the Greeks.

HOUSEUMRE

Help to the tired, fumbling, war-sick people of the earth.

ITEMS
r FRENCH CASSEROLE
Brawn tvo-ton* _ _ _ _ _
MIXING BOWL
S E T S ___________

90c
$1.95

8«t of 4 lodlTldat]
CC
Bandltd BAKE DISH ______ 9 1 . 0 9
Whlu Plutle
SINK STRAINER
St pc. Set Floral
DINNER WARE

65c
$10.50

PU EB LO HDW . CO.
402 N. Sanu Fe

Ph. 100

M IRACLE WALL FINISH
C O V EN S W ALLRAPERI

W e have given our industry, our courage, our resources, our very lives.
W e have learned the Gift of Giving. And given our hearts away.

ONE
GALUM

$ 3 18

The great American Gift of Giving will brighten this Christmas.

DOES AN AVERAGE

Western Paint Go,

It will shine in each small, closed circle of family and friend.

GEORGE SOFA, Mgr.
411-lS N. SaoU Fa. Ph. 6444

It will sit by the hearth and under the tree.
SHEtfWfN’ W lLLIA M S
Pa i n t s

It will live in little gifts selected with love and care.
1

The Gift of Giving will be home this Christmas.
H om e in our town, our hearts and in hundreds of other
hearts and homes throughout America.
And, as it has given others strength and hope —
It will give us happiness and cheer.
F or it is the greatest gift of all — our Gift of Giving.

CREWS-BEGGS

-When Extra Bills Stare You in the Foce
( . . . see US about a low'<ost personal bank loan.

P U E B LO

COLORADO

Credit is available here to meet doaor bills.
'dentist bills, emergency expenses — or for any other sound purpose.
Prompt attention, no red tape, confidential
S ^ ic e — always!

TH E PUEBLO SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY

7/

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
I- - ,1-

MAJOR
C
FLOUR

W E SELL FR A N Q S
ICE CREAM
Phone 59
713 E. 4th St.

206 Gnad A ...

Plumbing and
Healing

PUEBLO. COLO.

I

P U ER LO

CONOOCTED BY

Sisters o f Charity
412 QtTINCY

PHONE 4TI0

R O BER T S . FA R IO Y
MONUMENTS
CRAVE MARKERS
707 S. Main St. •Phone 260-W

I

N EW S OF THE PUEBI.O DfOCESE
Paeblo DioccMB Editor, Ber. Patrick Stauter, BLA., 22S IDchigan Are.

FR. LEO RECHSTEINER, O .S.R ., KILLED IN ACTION
Army Says Canon City
jum
Beautiful Chasuble 15
CLUBS BLGIII III Chaplain L o s t Life
cii
Given to San Luis DJF . cm
PY

Church by S eldier III
Pfe. Charles M ondragon, S o rvin g in Italy,
Purchased Material; Had Voslmenl
Blessed by Holy Father
San Luis.— The parishioners of the Church of the Most
Precious Blood are the recipients of a beautiful Roman
chasuble, the gift of one of their sons now serving in the
armed forces in Europe.
Pfc. Charles Mondragon, a native of San Luis, saddened
by the sufferings he has seen in Italy, firm in the belief
that peace must come through prayer and sacrifice, and
inspired by his great love of Christian charity, purchased
the material for the chasuble in
Italy, had the vestment made, and
had it Ijlessed by the Holy Father,
Pope Pius XII himself. The vest-

Gardner.—Cpl. Monico J. Cortez,
second member of Sacred Heart
parish here to give his life for his
country,
was posthumously
awarded the Silver Star decoration.
Cpl. Cortez halted his tank on the
Anzio beachhead while moving to a
new position, to assist a wounded
soldier. Though the area was under
heavy enemy fire, he left the pro
tection of his tank and placed the
w o^^ed man on the tonk deck.
Cortez ordered the driver to
V ^ v e on and remained outside the
to render first aid. While
thus engaged, he was mortally
wounded by a shell fragment
“ Cpl. Cortez’ gallantry and efforts in behalf of a'fellow soldier
reflect high credit on the armed
forces,” tJie citation that accom
panied the award reads.
Cpl. Cortez, a native of Turkey
.

Pfc. Charles Mondragon

ment o f eatin damask, with rich
gold banding and satin lining,
was sent to the Rev. 0 . Martorell,
C.R., pastor o f the Most Precious
Blood parish, as a gift to the
church.
All that the young man asked in
return fo r the beautiful chasuble
was that the vestment be worn
at a Mass to be celebrated in San
Luis for all service men that an
early peace may be secured.
Father Martorell celebrated the
Mass Friday, Dec. 1. All the chil
dren o f the wade and high school
received Holy Communion that
day and prayed for peace.
The donor, Pfc. Mondragon, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mondragon, long-time residents of
San Luis. A member o f the
Knights o f Columbus, Pfc. Mon
dragon is a graduate o f Mercy high
school with the class o f ’41, and
was attending college in Alamosa
at the time of his induction into
the army. He has been in the
armed service two years.

Creek, is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Esteanislado Cortez,
and several brothers and sisters,
also members of the Gardner Sa
cred Heart parish.

Bronze Star Is
Awarded Soldier

Hi

Sgt. George R. Kuhne, a grad
uate o f Pueblo Catholic high
school, now on active service with
the First army in the European
theater o f war, has been awarded
the Bronze Star medal fo r meri
torious service in action.
Be-

Columbus, 0 .— Capt. Don Gen
tile of Piqua, 0., one of America's
foremost fighter plane pilots, was
married before the Rev. Rocco
Petrarca in St. John the Baptist’s
church. His bride is the former
Isabella Masdea, a childhood sweet
heart. The Mass was a Solemn one.

PUEBLO
Economical Home Loans
INSURED SAVINGS

n

JtOIN.MAml ,
Sgt. George R. Kuhne

SAVIN6S&L0AN ASSOCIATION^PUEBIO

tween March 21, 1943, and the
present time he has taken part
in campaigns in North Africa,
Sicily, France, Belgium, Holland,
and Genhany. For a time he was
with General Patton's tank corps
He is now serving in a field artil
lery battalion.
A member of St. Patrick’s par
ish, Pueblo, he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Kuhne, 225 Lake
avenue.

Chartered and Snperrlied bj the United Statee Government

SCHOOL CATALOGS . . . ANNUALS . . . PROGRAMS
n C K E T S . . . RECORD AND R E PO R T FORMS . . .
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND STATIONERY . . . DUPLICAT O R PAPERS . . . STENClUS AND INKS . . .
•Four Better Printer* and Stationer*

O ’ BRIEH PRIHTIHG ft S T A T IO H ER Y CO.
PHONE 603

PUEBLO

114 W. 5TH ST.

Christmas Party Is
Dec. 1 at Drphanage

H D Q R S. FO R SEA PO O D S

For Thrifty Buyers

BERNSTEE^i BROS.
LUMBER CO.
PHONE 3841 -

U SE 4 ' - - ST

A Christmas party for the boys
and girls o f Sacred Heart home,
Pueblo, will be held in the home
the afternoon of Thursday, Dec.
14, at 2 p.m. by the members of
the Sacred Heart Orphanage Aid
society. Gifts are to be taken to
the orphanage at that time.

201 South Santa Fe Su

Phone 6220

Yottr B iuineu I* Appreciated

THE D. E. BURKE

The Palace Drug Gos

Plumbing & Heating Co.
Repair W ork a Specialty

The

Store

Phones 27-28

406 N. Msin St.

especially
hon
this year by the
the dedication o f a nevr ahrine
in her honor in St. Michael’s church. Tbe beautiful painting here
reproduced is a copy o f the original which' is at Guadalupe, Mexico.
It was executed by the Rev. Joseph F. Wamat, pastor o f St. Patrick's,
Ouray, and follows carefully the colors and decorations o f the orig
inal picture. A novena in honor o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe opened
in St. Michael’s, Dec. 3, and will close with a Solemn Mass on the
feast day, Dec. 12. The Rev. Joseph M. Minot, pastor, will be cele
brant; Father Wamat, deacon; and the Rev. Emil Eckert o f Paonia,
subdeacon.

Is to Continue to Please You With

Q U A LIT Y PAIHT PROOUCTS
Glass - W allpaper - W ater Paints

PUEBLO, COLO.
GRAND JUNCTION,
COLO.

Drdained in 1940

ganized, with John Nelson as or
ganist, and Max Arnold and Andy
Ziegler as directors. This choir
will sing for the 8 o’clock Mass,
and the women’s choir will sing
for the 10 o’clock Mass under the
direction of Mrs. C. Neeper and
Mrs. Harold Webster, with Miss
Maryellen Webster as organist.
A children’s choir is in the process
of formation.
A $50 war bond is to be
awarded Dec 10.
A new altar Missal has been
donated to St. Joseph’s by Mrs.
Katherine Murphy. A sanctuary
lamp has been added to the
church through the efforts o f the
children of the parish.
The games party Nov. 26 ig
the home of Mrs. Frank Vigil wa»
successful..
A candy and apron sale will
be held Dec. 16.
Election o f officers for th*
English-speaking Altar and Ro
sary society will be held Dec. 14.
Those who have Register items
from St. Joseph’s parish are asked
to send them to Mrs. Kathryn
O’Hanlon.

of 1943, at which time he reported
to the Harvard chaplains’ school to
take up his military duty. He was
stationed in Camp Beale, Calif.,
end in Hawaii.
|
No details regarding the man-:
ner in which he met death have
been released by the army. On
Leyte he was serving with an
armored division. Father Leo was
a native of Wurttemberg, Germany,
where he was bom in 1908. Com
ing to this country with his par
ents when he was still a child, he
studied in St. Benedict’s college,
Atchison, Kans., and entered
Trinjdad. — Fifty altar boys
Benedictine order there June
dressed in cassock and surplice re
ceived Holy Communion in a group
in the 8 o’clock Mass, Sunday, Nov.
26, in honor of St. John Berchmans,
patron of altar boys. Breakfast
was served the boys after the Mass
in Community hall by the PTA.
The Rev. F. L. Sebastiani, SJ.,
spoke at the breakfast as also did
three senior servers, Bob Gleason,
Frank Rino, and Bill Hathoot.
Robert Menardi entertained with
an accordion solo and Pete Di Fata
played a selection.

Sodalists Plan
Event Dec. lOto
Honor Pius XII

Members of the Holy Trinity
council of the Knights of Columbus
honored the memory of their de
parted brothers in the annual serv
ice held in the council room Sun
day, Nov. 26. The usual tributo
was paid members . who have
died since the council was first in
stalled here 35 years ago. The offi
cers of the council conducted the
ritual, and the memorial address
was delivered by the Rev. Joseph
Sheehy, SJ. Four members of the
present council have died since the
service last year. They are the
Rev. Anthony 'Brunner, S J .; P. J.
Martinez, J. M. Madrid, and John
M. Reilly.
The Junior C. D. of A. held their
monthly social Friday evening,
Nov. 24, in the home of Mary Kathryn Sandoval. The group spent the
time playing games, and a special
prize was won by Mildred Ferren(Turn to Page 18 — Column S)

Sodalists from various parishes
in Southern Colorado will gather
in Pueblo Sunday afternoon, Dec.
10 for the rally honoring the 50th
anniversaiy of Pope Pius XII in
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Maiy. The afternoon’s pro^am
will include an address by Bishop
Joseph C. Willging, a' welcome by
the Rev. W. D. McCarthy, and a
round-table discussion, in which
papers will be read by Helen Sicco
o f Holy Trinity high school, Trinl
dad; Mamie Odack, St. Mary’s
high school, Walsenburg; and
Howard Barger, Pueblo Catholic
A total o f 4,683 students are Diocese of Pueblo. The figure rep high school. The discussion o f the
attending Catholic schools in the resents an increase o f 220 pupils papers will ,be in charge o f the
Diocese o f Pueblo, according to over the attendance records for Rev, F. L. Sebastian!, S.J., < of
the same period last year.
Trinidad; the Rev. Francis FaistI,
official reports for the first semes
Walsenburg; and the Rev. Clement
The
tabulation
released
by
Fa
ter released this week by the Rev.
ther Newell follows. (— ) signi Gallagher, Pueblo.
Hubert M. Newell of Den'ver, fies decrease. (#) signifies in
Following the business meeting
superintendent of schools for the
and the discussion, a Holy Hour
crease.
fo^ sodalists will take place in the
Dioceae o f Pueblo
CAthedral,
Enrollment Data
Final arrangements for the sO'
dal gathering that will climax the
Firat Semeater, 1944-45
session have been completed by
__-iroll«
members o f Our Lady o f Victory
Gain
ment
Average
circle. Daughters of Isabella. The
or Loaa
Parochial Schoola,Pueblo
1943-44
1944-45
committee in charge includes
—
1 Mmes. Howard Barger. Anthony
162
1. Sacred Heart Cathedral................... 163
123
—
12 Verlengia, E. B. Korber, Isabell
2. St. Anthony'a.....................................
135
S 5
3. St. Francia Xavier’ a............................. 161
186
Lynch, A. J. Dooner, George
—
6 Springer, George Arthur, Joseph
136
4. St. Leander’a.................................. ..... 142
S 19
192 ,
5. St, Mary’ a..................... ......................173
M. B. Andrew, and
; IS O’Brien,
6. St, Patrick'a...............................
187 202
Charles E. Digby, and Miss Helen
Naden.
20
981
961

4,683 Students Attending
Schools of Pueblo Diocese

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Parochial SchooU, Dioeeie
Antonito, public *ehool........... .....
Canon City, St. Michael’s......... .
Capulin, public school..................
Conejos, public school......................
Durango, Sacred Heart...................
Durango, St. Columba’s...................
Florence, St. Benedict’s...................
Gardner, St. George’s................
Grand Junction, St. Joseph’s..........
Salida, St. Joseph’s..........................
Sen Luis, public school...................
Trinidad, Holy Trinity......................
Welsenbur'g, St. Mary’s........... .......

391
128
189
100
127
99
14
99
167
121
175
461
426

448
128
167
85
145
98
13
92
176

121
131
465
572

2,497
2,638
(Turn to Page 18 — C olu m n 5)

50 5LIIR BOrS
TO

T

Walsenburg.— In the past week
$17,000 was invested by St. Mary’s
parish in war bonds. This repre
sents a part o f the funds realized
during the diamond jubilee drive.
The bonds will be held until such
time as the money can be applied
on the parish debt. In ad4ition to

OFFICIAL

I acknowledge my obligation to form a right conscience about
pictures that ere dangerous to my moral life.
As a member o f the Legion o f Decency, I pledge myself to see
only good picture*. I promise, further, to stay away altogether
from place* e f amusement which show picture* that con ha an oc
casion o f sin.
' ‘
By order e f the Most Reverend Bishop.
JOHN J. KELLEY,

ChoncelleM

Fr, Leo J. Rechtteinar

1933, transferring to Holy Cross
abbey. Canon City in the autumn
of that year. He took his vows in
the Canon City institution June
14, 1934. Making his theological
studies in Holy Cross abbey, he
was ordained to the priesthood in
the Denver Cathedral May 18,
1940, by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr. He taught on the Abbey fac
(Turn toPagelT — Column S)

PUEBLO
H U R L E Y ’S

W ILLIAM S ft SON
Fancy Groceries and Meats
Complete Line
MONARCH n N E R FOODS
Ph. 4076
-- 709 N. Main
----------------------------------------------------

Super Service
Gulf Gas & Oils
TIr* * BsHtnr Servie*
Grtssins • Wsshlns
778 So. Main
Ph. 1723

GROVE DRUG S T O R E S
FIVE BETTER DRUG STORES
CENTRAL BLOCK
24TH & GRAND

726 C. 4th

n r r a & m a in
MESA JUNCTION

54
22

—

— IS
i 18

1
1

—
—

—

A Gift That is Always Welcome

7

$ 9
S 4
S146
S14II

Walsenburg Parish Invests
$ 17,0 0 0 in Sixth War Loan

Florman M f g , Co. f
; ’ 919 Bannock St.
DENVER, COLO.

Service, Was Native of Germany;

K. o f C. Memorial Service

The annual pledge e f the Legion o f Decency will be taken at
M oste. on Dee. 10, the Sunday within the Octave o f the F ee.t of the
Immaculate Conception. Following ii the pledge:
IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER, AND OF THE SON, AND
OF THE HOLY GHOST. AMEN,
I condemn indecent and immoral motion picture* and those which
glorify crime or criminals. I promise to unite with all who protest
against them.

OUR WAR TIM E P O L I C Y . . .

Benedictine, First Colorado Priest to Die in

Canon City.— The Rev. Leo J. Rechsteiner, O.S.B., captain-chaplain in the army since March 4, 1943, was killed
in action in the battle for Leyte Oct. 22, 1944, according to
information received in the Holy Cross abbev Dec. 4, The
heroic priest is the first of the Catholic chaplains from the
state of Colorado to lose his life in the war. Father L ^
was a member of Holy Cross abbey, Canon City, and taught
Male Choir Organized
A choir for men has been or in the school here from the autumn of 1940 until the spring
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msimn Battle fo r Leyte
Monte Vista. — Two Junior
Newmaii clubs have been formed
in S t Joseph’s parish for boys and
girls attending the public high
school. The English-speaking club
is under the direction o f Mrs.
Harold Webster as moderator.
Miss Rachael Malouf was elected
president of this group. Other
officers include Miss Geraldine
Stoeber,
vice
president;
Joe
Malouf, secretary-treasurer; snd
Shiney Klecker, scribe.
The Newman club of Spanish
speaking boys and girls is under
the direction of Mrs. Robert Pa
dilla as moderator.

Salida.— Initiation exercises for
Ib-candidates of Immaculate circle.
Daughters of Isabella, were held
in St. Joseph’s parish hall the aft
ernoon of Nov. 19. The three inir
tiatory degrees were exemplified
in an impressive ceremony by the
regent, Mrs. Rose Lanari, and her
staff, consisting of the following
officers: Mrs. Mary Powers, vice
regent; Miss Mary Drobnick, re
cording secretary: Miss Kathryn
Cullinan, financial secretary; Mararet Brannigan, treasurer; Miss
Ilivar Stancato, scribe; Mrs.
Lola Hinds, custodian; Miss Elva
Smith, monitor; Mrs. Margaret
McDonough, chancellor; Mrs. Re
gina Brazil and Mrs. Justina Jerrard, guides; Mrs. Eleanor Mc
Namara, organist; and appointed
officer assisting in the third degree.
Miss Virginia Patano.
Miss Genevieve Sffina contrib
uted solos that added to the
solemnity and dignity of the serv
ice. The Rev. Bernard Gillick gave
a brief but impressive talk on the
benefits o f the circle in both
spiritual and social matters.
The candidates initiated were
Mrs. Rose Gentile, Miss Eleene
Post, Mrs. Sarah Pasquale, Mrs.
Ruth May Egan, Mrs. Zita Cos
tello, Mrs. Helen Beauregard, Mrs.
Staffie Drobnick, Mrs, Stella Marie
Gatterer, Miss Lucille Meyer, Miss
Evelyn Knipp, Mrs. Jane Glessner,
Mrs. Margaret Kelleher, Mrs. Ce
cilia McDonald, Miss Catherine
Ferraro, and Miss Jane Provenza.
Following the initiation, refresh
ments' were served. Lighted tapers
and a centerpiece used the em
blem of the circle as a motif.
Miss Kathryn Cullinan was in
charge of the tea, assisted hy
Mrs. Nora McDonough, Mrs. Eliza
beth McFee, Mrs. Camilla Flood,
Miss Margaret T. Brannigan, Miss
Mary Drobnick, and Mrs. Mary T.
Powers.
Fifty women, both members and
candidates, received Holy Com
munion in a group in the early
Mass.
A social meeting for members
and their guests was held Nov. 24.

Capt. Don Gentile Is
Wedded in Columbus
Cpl. M. J. Cortes

Our Lady of Quadalupe was
ored

the money invested in bonds by the
larish, the parishioners themselves
lave purchased several thousand
dollars’ worth of bonds in favor of
the parish.

E. F, Rome Is
New Scoutmaster
E. F. Rouse has accepted the po
sition as scoutmaster o f the S t
Mary Boy Scout troop. Since he
has considerable experience in
working with boys it is anticipated
that he will be very successful in
this position.
The St. Mary basketball team,
which has been practicing for the
past few weeks, plays its first
game with the Alamosa high school
in the St. Mary g:yra Dec. 8. Pros
pects for the season are encourag
ing. The Rev. Francis FaistI is
coaching the team.
A boxing club for the boys of
Walsenburg will be organized
soon. It will be directed oy Joe
Falsetto. Five local men have vol
unteered their services as instruc
tors. It is expected that the boxinff program will prove very use
ful in helping to combat the prob
lem o f juvenile delinquency,'since
the boys have shown ^ great deal
o i interest in the sport.
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Chenille
ROBES
Beautiful soft pastel shades, fashioned in a man
ner that makes them strictly feminine. Heavy
tufted chenille. In all-over designs or Bordered
skirt patterns. Sash waist tie, full skirts. Instep and
ankle length, Full sleeves, and new collar styles.
Just what they want this Christmas, and they come
in sizes for juniors, misses and women.

$5.95

1 7 .9 5
and up

The P erfect Gift
W A R

B O N D S

COLORADO SUPPLY
Pueblo, Colorado

